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THB BEST PRAT
.1 Uotfem N«wavosorM>fck« L 
c«) wd 0«Mni. An 1 

INTHBLBADIB

WEATHER:

SINCLm WONT TALK; HAYS DENIES CAMPAIGN
WALSH LEARNS BOOK WAS rilBLISHED RECIHIDING 

RELATIONS OF OH DEALS TO 1!IM CONVENTR
WORLD BRIEFS

Sntrfera aFO In » pro| 
UiroBciuMrt Connir Carft to s| 
hmit the anrn mponaiMo. 
yeatnday's ahootln* •»
(own. 5o nrrnta bato )et been

Tbe Btaaouhlp Dnsclalba.
■ duiroaa 26 mll«a nortli- 

U. N. J.. laai olKbt 
iroeaMUi vadar hat own 
1 to Nortolk. Va.. aceordlM

portad IB dl 
eait of Ban

Herben NtaeWe. who pleaded 
RiUlly lo a rtuufie of rnbbeer in 
iha ant de«fe»*. waa aem 
SO yean U Wbte <
CoBnty Aadr> Vanaa la 
lya. MaeUa had eonfeaaet 
UclpaUa* tn aaoea thaa ailj no*

t4>dar by
______ I B«>ak-
eonfeaaed to pit-

Soldier* la Ffce Main ttatfonna 
Ar« on party of DriUrii ooWiera 
at QneeMiown, UlUag Dna aail 
woundlitf at.

HoQM adopia amaadmeni (e 
nary aapply bill. rcfaaaUoa Praa- 
ideot lo iBlUaia as iBtaraMlonal

Praaldaat Coolidfo telU bonia 
leadan he wbbIb Mbm) tBm rn- 

this

TEAPOT DOME OWNER 

REPOSES TO TESTIFY 

MORE OEFORE SENATE
Sinclair Says He Will Reserve What He Has 

to Say for the Courts Later; Committee 
Splits as RevelBncy of Will Hays Testi
mony as to Campaign Funds; Newspaper 
Reports Falsely Accredited to The Asso
ciated Press Are Shown to be Untrue
WAHHINGTON. M.r. 22.-ll,ifonwiUo« bM rb«e to Sciulor 

Walsh, of MoBCana. the oil conmluea proaaenlae. that a book reUt. 
Inc In ‘■oil deals" at ihe RcpabUcan National Conrentlon at Chlrago 
tn ino was at .one line pot lalo print, and then snppreaaed.

ih said today he had been promlaed n ropy of the 
o the Identity of the anlhor.

iMlly to tadnen Barry 
U enMMMtObb today 1 

Wia H. Hays a Aat denial of iba atory that Alndalr bad
onl the deleU Jo the RepnhUcu

LINER STRIKES 
FRUIT SHIP IN 

miDSONRIVER
tM PaM c( Tok Eidt,. 

ant Wkea CoSdm at Ug 
SUptOcon

NEW YORK. Mar. SS.—The 
White Star llaer Olympic, out
ward bound for Kngtand, today 
collided with the steamer Port 8t- 
Oeorye of the Furaeu-Bermnda 
line. In the liudsoa river.

The Fort St. Oaorge, which bad 
about 4S feet of rail on ' 
deck smashed, returned 
dock. \

TakdiNdgrtPdftffOf 
PdhuB Cu Td Gfe 

C»Bett Bdyi ■ UtMi
NEW YORK. Mar. 28.—4. 

neciv Pnllwan porter, who 
conld Bellhar read nor wHIo 
not ao tone ajio. wtU laetwro 
lo a cUaa of 100 atndenu at 
UartmoMfa next Tnendny.

» taking 
eonacB in unamoetnUoM nod 
their profeMorJCocotin Kk*. 
of Iho deppefSemt of eenn^ 
mlrs, Ihlaka that the potter 
ran fell mnrb that they ne^ 
lo know lo their atndlen.

RkUM In a Pnllmaa ro- 
cantl/ifa profeaaor aa«l the 
porter many qncaUooa and

■he Olympic w 
r 6» at I9tb s

CoUege Inn, 
Dartmonth-s

.. . be invited him to 
bis class.
wlU be pot Bf at Iho 

which ealevtalna

begtna at midnight.
' Btmar Bernard, actor i 

aior of the rate of "Abe f 
dies in Kew York.

Caaada rntlBea rum i 
treaty concindad between 
siatea and Great BriUla.

W.ASHINGTON. Bar. SI.—By.tempt to Indicate to him 
queeUopi

unanlmODs rote, the oU 
; tee voted today lo certif; 

F. Sinclair to the aenace

-By temi 
commit- did 

'r Harry 
I for

Zepllak. b 
olle chore

. hanlah Archbishop 
c. bead of the Bomss Catb- 

t IB Russia, now cob 
demnad to death. Moscow cables.

Geocral Pcnhlng wilt aooi 
emorae from aeclnaton la Farl 
where he has Lmn ewnplettng hb. 
history of the WoHd War and n> 
tnm home, WaMilngtoa dispatch
MJB.

Biltiee.
The decision as lo the exact 

procedure will be held In abeyance 
Ml the relnm of Alice Pomer- 

cne and .Owen J. Roberts. 
rovenmtBt eouDsci in t

. .that he 
have to answer Irrelevant

----- js. The former posimaater
general and Republican national 
chairman said b* did not deairo to 
derllne to anawer any queaUoni; 
that be would itate again that the 
story about Sinclair giving TC.i 
sbarcs of stock was fslie.

•T conld.

FREESTATERS 
DONEWMURDER
rif«S«Uim May be Death Vk- 

tiw u Resdt ef Iriih 
CriuOatbreek

DCBUN. Uar. (By A. P.) 
—The reverbmtioni from the 

r withinmutiny > little

____ levelopment ai
Queenstown In which a detach 
meat of Brillsb soldiers on leave 
waa flred upon by men to Free 
Slate

Cosgrat ___
ed a denooncei 

• y crime"

mlClM'a poaltlOD. bo eaid, be must 
reserve what evidence he has tor 
the conns. The committee's oo- 
Ir recourse now is (o certify him 
to the aenste for contempt, but 
membera indicated that no aucb 
■tep probably would be taken.

Hays followed the oil eptral 
nd Teapot Doino lessee Imme- 
iately upon ibo witness stand.

"Do you know the witness who 
ust left the auncIT" asked Sena- 
or Walsh, the committee proeecn-

"Tos sir. for eight or ten yesri," 
replied llayv.

"U hat been lesIlAed lo before 
)tber coninimec." went on 8en- 
ir Walsh, "that Mr. Sinclair 
re certain stork to wipe out a, 

defleit of the ItotHibIleaa national 
Tull ns about 
rll you a1 

"It l« t
"You saw a slatemeot lo the 

New York Times that you would
r.r, ••

W.IRLDERO IN CTBA
HAVA.VA. Mar. _____ G.

Wablberg, for whom a subpoena 
bss been issued by (he Senate 
Teapot Dome IttvaaUgatIng com- 
mlllee lo Washington. Is tn Ha
vana. It wan learned today. He 
left a request at bit botel that 
nsM of all callers be

at bit b
all callers be announced 

men. but be was not at tbe 
hotel today when newspaper men i 

r called lo see him.

"1 cao'l t 
tnrned Hays

Id the capital, and I^ealdent 
Tave Immedlalel;

ardly 
minister.

HEROOFVERDUN 
DEAD AT PARIS

P.IRIB. Mar. (By A. P.) 
-general Robert George Nlvelle. 
who commanded (bo French 

>a at Verdnn during (he Eu- 
in war. 1s dead.

VALUE OF MARBU
FOOT IS QUESTION

Olympic
stem at ahe backed out imo the 

Oeorge.
1UV7 u>u, was Mmlng 

downsircam. rapidly gblnldS 
speed as the headed outward.

effictalB of tbe
—-----— who wltneMd

the eraeb Weltevod the Olymple 
waa only lupcrfleJally damaged. 
Captain Thompson, port capUin 
of Iho line. Immedlslely put oup 
In a speed boat and boarded t^e 

r lo mske an Inspeetion. 
lOUme (he Olympic elowly 

drifted doaostream. while t 
George wlth-fOO pease 
irned to her pier lit t 

upper North river.

CON^MAY
LASrnLLJUNE

Ho«e Leddm Tdl Pmideiit 
Dale of AdjMimeat b 

sp to Scute
r.ARmNOTON. Mar. 23.—Th 
liy of congress to dispose i 

Its most urgent work in time I. 
sdjourn for (be June conventions 
rests largely with the sensle.

of Republican hoi 
Xerred last nt|

«MDTORISTSIN 
WESTSUFFEBY 

SNOWSTORMS

the opinion ol 
leeders. who c

........................ Coolt.....................
eeulive plans to hold a iimll 

forence shortly with party 
. :fs In the senate, and the 

house leaders espressed confi
dence that congress would 
able to complete tbeir
including ti 
coDventlocs

program, 
before Ihe

aTCH.HOLOUP MEN
IN CITY, RESTAURANT

ilely lelegreph- 
;ement of the "cow- 
todhe British prime

One BfitUh soldier was killed 
wounded, (our so ser- 

y see not expected
-..............-n pnrty, of mboul

fifty persona. Including some- of 
Ihi men's wives and children, had

and 31 wem won 
louily that they 
to SDrvlve. The

up to the pier and the four uni- 
formed oeenpaBU opened 
with a machlae gun.

The ear then aped away. Free 
State troopers were sent in search

to lo have 
as they dm... ----- s away. General To-

'd»ln waa ona ef tha ofikera at the 
head of the Free State army mu
tiny. and la aiiR at large.

General Owen O'Dnffy, Free 
State commander In chief. lu>- 
meaiaiely sent staff oecers to 
QueenstowD-for an investigation.

. ASOTHEHrAYllASTER
Vicrm OF BAMiits

be source oi
"Would It surprl ...................

that tbe informatloa came from 
yonr oOrn " asked Senator Wklsh.

"It could not bavu romn from 
there." wna Ihe reply, "as It Ic not 
a fact."

Hays Irlenllfied Jno O'.Velt. a 
former newsnaper man. as an em
ploye of hla offlre. Asked It 
O'Neil had not given the aiaiemcnt 
lo the Times, Hays said ho could 
not bavH done so as there was no

•It (or (ho story.
"Please tell us what Mr. Sin

clair had lo do with making up 
the deficit," said Senainr Walsh.

"I assume It Is not the purpose 
go Into Cl

T.tRIlVTOW.V.
Stanley W. McCormick. 

•In-law •

Mar. 32.—Mrs. <
f YORK, Mar. 2 
legrd holdup

McCormick. wlM 
Ihe Tsluo o'r a 
foot. A

- ...Jday 
broken marble 

. . . erday heard her
suit against Iba American Ex- 

ress Company an4 returned a 
•sled verdict wbleh is to be 

opened Monday.
Mrs. McCormick values the 

foot, whlcli is that of a life 
slio statue given her by Gordon 
.Mackay. of Bosion. at |2.000. Oou 
Jury failed to agree last January.

eken when Ibo 
slaiiie was shipped to Mrs. HeCor- 

............................... The statue

LaDdlta held up Parmssi 
lam D. O'Brien of the J. 
man and Beni Compai 
Goxbury. dlsUIri (qdai

22.—Three 
aster Will- 

of the J. C. Col*. 
Company '

of (he committee 
palgn contrlhutioas." Hays return
ed. “f aagume the committee con
siders tbst Irrelevant, as { do. Be
sides I am not ihe source of in
formation now."

Tbe witness then began a long 
statement about Ihe general sub
ject of campaign contributions. 
Senator Stanfield. Kapobllran. 
Oregon, ohjocidd, saying that "this 
qnnattea- ta IminalMisl-aod-lrr*- 
lemni." but Senator Walib Intlsi- 
«d the question he had put was re
levant. and Ibvra w

•am- ciiled In 1813.

MUNICH JURIES EASY
UPON CONSPIRATORS

and ibvra was a long
wrangle.

Senator Rlsnfislrt's motion final- 
voted down. sU li> four.

.MC.NtrK, navarta. Mar. 23.— 
Tbe Munich dlitrlet court today 
acquKied two young men. 
charged with conspiring to 'kill 
Dr^-Voa -Kahr- former -fBavnglaa. 
military dictator, but sentenced 
a third one lo one year'a impris
onment.

AcquItlalH alto wvro voted (or- - - ■ - la,wo national BooUIials accused 
conspiring against Von Kabr's

.....................Id then called life in consequence of the arrest
Rm' atuation to the Uw o( eda- ef one ef tbtlr compaaloB*.

captured early today In a r 
Pell street lo the he 

wn after n 10 of them 
ind killed '

Robert RIanebo was amested. 
charged with Iho ahooilog. and 
Ralph Ciirco was taken, the po
lice said, with 8300 loot still In 
bis hand.

Police who mado tlio arrests 
said they heard the shot which 
killed Don and rushed up (ho 
stairs leading to the restaurant 
JoBl in lime to meet the bandits, 
nianrbo with bis revolver silll 

lOklng. coming down. Two other 
tn eMtaped.

ABANDOI^UHOFEOF
SAVING JAP SAILORS

TOKIO. Mat\ 22.—(By A. P.) 
Hope for tbe rescue o( 1$ men 
trapped to the aflvr compartment 
of the BUbnisrino dl. lying on the

^ TOPEKA. K—, Mar. It.-One 
bnndmd and thirty MioaebUe 
tourists, many 111 (rom exposore 
and without medical aid. are 
iimnded at Kendall. Kansas, 
blocked by the heavy snows that 
•wspt wstttm Kansaa the paA 
week.

Kendall Is a village of I«is than 
)0 populailea on the Bsnta Fe 
all. 20 miles east of lh« Colora-
> llDS.
Tbe plight of tbe tonrUls. 

among whom are women and ehll- 
drsB. became known last tUgbt 
wben.a telegram asking taslsUne* 
reached tbe offlea of Governor On- •|.

The Tillage U without a doctor 
a drug store. Some of tha tour- 

Isti am sleeping In bams. In 
school bouse and la their c4
Thona racelTlag better aecoumo- 

•barged. tbe aes- 
Hld.

dations a
sage tigntd by W. G. Oerretl. Hid. 
and added (hat no effort la being 
made to open tbe roada.

"We are in a very aerloui 
diUon." (be tslcgraa aald. * 
roada ar* absolutely* Uepau 
(or antomobllet. A bad blixui 

' ring. CsDDot explain our 
IlilOB as yon would have I 
r (0 $N for yourself." 
blrty five autos are lo Ihe ma

rooned party, according to Gar- 
: who said practically all of Ibo 
I are bound for Kansaa City 

points east.
■fas Governor's ofllce lm« 
ly instructed Hamilton county 
rials to aid tho tourists and to 

open tha roads.
Wesitm Kaotas has been snow

bound for more than s week. Ad
vices from Garden City. SO miles 
east of Kendall, said that It look 
fifty men a week to open Ihe Ban- 
la I'o Iran through Finney coun-

THOUSANDS TO MOURN
FOR DEAD COMEMAN

NEW Y'ORK, Mar. 22.—The
de«(b of Barney Bernard. Hebrew 
comedian, was mourned today by 

mads of foolllght palroni

ilgb^t after less that

Bernard wai 
N. Y.. In 1177.

t week's III-

thn rmfr-or drag li to-a povIHgu n> 
la lo lib- BKI

failed. Stlnnt

bora In Kocbeiter.
._____ __ and made bis de-
It Miner's bowery theatre as 

K monolnglst. He played lo many 
D( tha old Weber and Field sue- 

ises OB tbs road. At tbe George 
Cohan Theatre lo 1913. be ap

peared at Aba PoUah. which has 
leen regarded by many ibeairl- 
al crlllCB os one of the tnaiter- 
ilecas of American acting of this 
ypc. Wlih Alexander Carr, wh* 
ilayi PerltBotler, Bernard wag to 
lare left this week (or Los Aa- 
lelss. lo play in "PartBeri
Again."_______________

IWS9I (■NIIMt U..— —,
!2.—Hugo

-I-

._ .- - - , JKRUN. Mar. .. ___
e failed. Stinnes. a German Industriat mag- 

r*nly ais wen were drowned'.nate. today underwent an opera- 
whcgi Ihe vessel sank after a colll-ltlon fbr gall atones. Tbe opera- 
Sion with a warship Wednevday. (Iob Is said to have been tuccese- 

i the 18 other members of the.ftil and Herr SUanes Is expecting 
iw prabablv bay* died of sulo-iio leave (or • ml retort as toon 

enUon.. . iaaktlaab|otol»aveI

LONDONWALKS 
IN NEW STRIKE 

ONTRAMWAYS
FinlDty*rTrMUaFiiAgPR^ 

ie WI4*

sapUrasairibB tt m
wapMBMB------------------------------
*yJ4a «Mlbua mao.

fba EM saSsrers wsm baS' 
drods of nfght workam employed 

newipnpers. hoists and esn- 
lI markets who depend on the 

traaa to reach their homes, as 
raUroads here shot down soon at- 
t«r midnight tor some hours.

is that run by tba 
which

levs 
: all

____ ______________spread or
«Ma area, aarrlDg dtttrieta t

OHhty Connell, 
mthi of
vaialyov-----------
volved, and tbaae
a «Ma area, ssrr__ __________
bey«d tbe IBiBtidUU nbarba.

About 2,110 dwBlbmaM are tiod 
up. daprivfnc not only Dendoa It
self but nnsy mrnl aad semi 
rural areai of cheap traaipona. 
UoB. as maar of the boa roBiM 

fend lo placet M ar 10 
itilde the cliR 
It tf eeUmatad that Ibe (rama 

and botaa together carry natrly 
7.000.000 pernons dally. aa4 
though this tout includes maBy

maur thousands, sw^nlly 
among the poorer workefs, who 
depend abtolulely os the dWp- 
er road transit and moit other- 
wtse walk. There Is a pOMibflIty 
that aubwar employes mdy strike 

sympathy.

POLAND NEGOTIATES me 
CREDIT FROM ITAUAMS 

FOR PEACEFUL PROJECTS
LONDON, Mar. 23.—Giving the 

deuils of the projected Uallan 
loan to Poland tha Flntfictal 
Timet says It u (he flmt forsigu

It will amount to 400.000.000 
lire, bear 7 per cent Interest and 
have an Issue price of 83. Tbe plan 
calls tor B sinking fund providing 
for redemption I; 30 years. Tbe 
proceeds, tbe paper says, will be 

eaceful Objects a 
tbe reconstructli

Poland.

CLASSMATES “KEEPING 
COOL WITH COOUDGT’

NEW YORK, Mar. 22 —fbtrt; 
of President Coolldgn’s rollsgs 
day friends joined with 400 o 
more others of tho New Yorl 
Amherst Assoelstlon at tba forty- 
fifth annual dinner last night In 
singing tbn song of tbsir college 
"Lord Jeffrey Amherst."

All of tbe thirty bsd known tbe 
'resident si college. Borne of 

them were in bis class. Tha prtncl- 
pA speaker was (ho Rav. J. T. 
Slocking, who graduated with 
the President In 1115. Vtsoounl 
Holmetdile, a direct descendsnla direct desc*n(___
or ijOtd Jeirray Amherst, (or 

liege was named, tl-

> abot and 
last night

SUPERSTITION LEADS
TO FEARFUL CRIME

PHIUAIIEI 
Mrs. Mary I 
killed her t
so that the ______________
f«r of ' evil spirits." today v 
still In a critical condition In 
hospital where she was taken af
ter the bad backed herself with a 
hatchet. According to the 
husband, she bad been 
declared Insane and had been nn- 

observauta In an Ustltutlon

rONlMTION OF RANI 
NEW YORK. Mar. 22.—

.jil condlUoB of clearing -------
banka and trust companies for ths 
week show an evress lo reisne of 
II 4.CS3.&30. This Is sn Incrvsae 
of 8i.903.eie over lb; week bc-
C/ySa

■ ■ -

ROXIE STINSON SAY9^ 

SHE WAS VICTIM 

AHEMPTED
Woman Who Is Sunposed to Know of U, 

ed Deals Between Her Late HuabandiS 
Smith and Daugherty Testifies to Ur * 
al Scene When Han Enters Her j 
Room in CTeveland; Senator 1 
Flays Dangherty for Statements I 
totbere Woman

Jsee W.

1
affiNGniN Mar 
er tbe Bfirir Ml a

ito. div««d wir,
.. -.BOcvelaMbeWlta^ISrtbe 

(barged abe wae refftrtwei wUb A. M. Ftmk ef Mala
"Mh M ettempt te UaekmaU Um <tba attemu I ^

Flak (aU bu ba bad regMend tbim -Brndar a 
flUBaem said tba waa lacemsed wb» iba Maiued qff 8L 
Flak cam* aBd loU bar tbsy both w«u Mtdn an»f£% 
OBdar flrilHttm Mmem”sad Ibey srsre 'Vadsdfer tbs Urn*
prwBissd t* eay BMbtag damaglBs le Barry DbMbmtr.-Miss Btlssen said ebe whs told

an* afflSvU^uSt^
be paid. dlvldH betwwa her. Flakpaid. dlvldH betwwB her. Flak 

d Bills. If sbe profflUM
her illenc*.

Fink (oU hsr, aha aetd'. (bat 
“tbay were beldfag Blls ' and 
that tbe wae la daiiw. Ha callH 
up Samuel UagerlMdar, brokar. 
she went oa. and told klm "I caa't 
make tbta vomaa mdanUad tba 
Mrioutap^of tblBga."

wm^y^faiV*and^l^^

abent it. bnt It smm tbare la a 
coos^racy natBat Harry Daogh-

‘Hingerlslder told ma 
luld bs behiBd tbe ban

WHE^PAYS
COMPUMENTS
TODAUGHERH

Scutor Sb]
Plaji “Dirtjr, Cowirdlj 

Trick" ii Ckarfu
WASHINGTON. Mar. 23 — 

Roils RllQSon. dlvorcsd wife of 
Jms Smltfa. "bumper and friend" 
of Anorney General Daugherty, 
resumed (he witseas stand today 
before ibe Daugherty InveetlgBi 
Ing committee aad brought her 
letters to aupport her story of 
last week.

Before Mias ‘BII&mb began. 
Bsnator Wheeler, Democrat, Uod'

, la charge of the 
■red Mr. Dangherty 

rardly trick' 
of blackmail

dnriag Benatur

dlriy, coward 
Ing ebaraet of blackmail agalni 
her It bis recent staleroent. Mli

Chatrmao Brookbart read laat 
Igkt'i statement by Attorney 
eneral Dangberiy aad empba- 
lied hie comment upo* Iho eom- 

mUiee letvlog UBUOtked tbe de
partment's record of liquor pi

"I got the record from the de- 
panocot last night after the. 
statement was lunad" Cbalnnaa 
Brookbart said.

"Haa Mr. Daugbarty smd ill to 
explain wl|st oBefal poulUon Jatn 
W. Smith had la the dfbartmeat 

iikad.AkAUB Atb- 
\ ArilBW.
" CbBlmaa Brook-

"We ought (a let that be ax- 
plilned by (be Altomey Geoecal. 
who has net yet come to Ihe 
aland." Senator .JoBsa. RapabU 
can, W^lagtaa. »tl fa.

want on. "I fold him to t

Daughorty or Mbit 
" whoever waa on.

UBgarUldar nld They |«b i 
yeur promlee not .to talk fl 
Harry Daugherty.'" “ ^

She told OBgariafdepdhal H 
couldn't strong arm fw^*^4 
that "thara last golag *- 

tnlent boUet tkp» 
i (hat the 1

Ellis, Hlaa Btlaaon 
rsrd. waa lo make ' aa 

that sbe bad aikH tllQ 
luaherty.
Fink came to her and ti 

Mlaa BUnaoD taid. that (' 
both under arreet aad (i__

id been given the *tlUii| ' 
I'nleea she would pH 
tell anytung aha kae_ 

irry Daugherty." Mi«'
Id. Fink told her they w 

prosecatad.
After th* I

Stinson said „
eity aad tccoaH hioj.esd I 
nied being a panrto IIP «
"frame np.” /•

blraAir sa t
lumbus CltUea i__ _ _
led Press. oBerH bar a thoM...........

eoml^^lgjb

......................_..H bar -
dollars fw a M^o^l

a,ylt JohaaoR la i 
by Ths AssoriatH Pi^ 
Columbus Cltlaea. for wl 
eourthonaa ruporte In >4
Ohio, la not a 
soclaled PruM).

Tho d
Occ erred la Fotomary 

ConUnulog bar teoUmtmy ' 
the affair la U* boM. tbe wi 
proceeded:

■This wae OB the list of 
•ry iMa ytar. Ob Fabnury
went - -
bollliIng." Mai Dangberty woiM 
... her. aad abmwaat to kerl 
torney to "(ell him about * 
frame up." '

"Was u your Idea ' Hal 
fralne up lacludod t ' ' ' 
aa aoma maa'a wl 
Ashurst aald.

"I'm not clear is my mind i 
tbat."-Mlad SUaioa saaBH. -- .

Banator Joaea aahH Wbewt 
uotae from which she raed J 
from. She mdd they wefu

slUgH "frame-up."
. The orlgtasle. ta l.

aald, aba ba« i«B
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iUm BEDTIME STORY
BLE WI66ILY HowARo’k garis

’ ctfrrtaki u» fwr Tka i4M«r br ai

I WIOOILY AXD THB

) Wlftilj hepp«d I 
b Ud throigli Ui« a

t arroM 
Ihroigli Ui« wood*, 

t bokUf for ad<

0 bU bol<I hb war bad 
Okp baagalov. 

rabbit grntlemaB vta 
Ink BOM. aad fNt- 
at harlBC bad 00 

a wh*B. all of a aaddm. 
^hoppad naar bia buonlow

it of It. Not a great bif auto, 
_ andomand, but a amall one, 
I the au« tof4 rabbIL 

lol" AxelahBi

atood op atmUchL 
a Pr. Paaaum'a ai ' 
r U ha bai calbd

along to bb boBga- 
Wlggilpwanttii aad 

I coning mu
. dU JOB eono to call OB 

^doetorT" aUed tba bnnap

Evaltlog. But ban I

lOffColds- 
I New Health

Thd Gator a 
'i. swallow. '

Jana baa auddanlr boon Ukan 
Mra. Twlatrtdil, tho tadp pig. fe 
PMcd to ba caltiBg and Bho |>

“Naraa Jana III? t*m aorrr to 
sar iban” cried Doele Wlggilr. 

"Sba waa all right when I left tbia
BmJngi^^g^Tcatanag. U It

“Obt no. nothing to worrr 
ibouir’ aaavered Dr. Poaaont. 
'JdM a little lodlgeattoB. I faner 
Nune Jane ate too moch chaeoe 
pudding. 1 waa juat going back 
10 mg oOce to gat her a bottle of 
blllar madlclaa. If gov wtll coma 

ong with na gou can bring It 
ick.".

iFMJTMic
» aUneaU of whim rather 
V Madina are conponaded 

siaad bg doctora aa of 
alM In ....................

t trooblea.' Tba raai “merit 
r Jobn-a Madlclaa baa 

. aa bg more than dt 
ijBf BtiMcaa for azaettg (beta. . ... -_aetl7 (I___
pona. >'atbrr Jobn'a Madldaa 
■ aurgg to reabt colda. balpt 
R*a out mpnrlUaa, and glrra 

' »gtb and flrih

R b not a atlmulanl, 
g gnacabtaed fre« from aleo-' 

rouB drugs la aag

‘Til do that.- aald tba rabbit 
Bret ni look In 

I Jana faala.'' 
waa in bed 
and ilitlBg

auuaAn
?ih bar lace cap oi 
baaida bar was tat,

bit./
"Hallo, UdcIs WlggUgl" great 

ed Karae Jana. 'Tm aorrg I can'l 
gat roar dinner tbla aranlng." 

— • •• right. Juia,

. i'S. ___
• to gel goo a bottle of—olco. 
rat madlclaa," aald the bonng

coma orer and cook goa a meal," 
ogarad Mn. TwiatgUII.

"Thank gou." epoka tba bonng. 
Than ba rode In Ur. Poaun'a ao- 

>oMla to the drag atora. and 
...B waa OB bb wag back to the 
bellow gtamp bungalow again 

> bottle la hb Iwith tba 
■It b
Poaai......

« None Jt 
■I hope to," aald Vnela Wig-

. Jana 
him. and ha 

r her at har>

ping along 
tbraagh tbi 
thloklBf ' 
bad alwa
waa foeling ao^ for her at 
lag to take the atnf froa 
bitter bottle wbanl^all of a Bad> 
dan. ibcra waa a nolM in tba 
buahaa, aad out popped—Cbe 8kll- 
lerg Scallery Alligator, with tba 
double jointed tail.

"Ob. ho!" cried tbe 'Qator. 
opcolog hU big mouth. "I tee goo 
again. Uncle Wiggllg! '

rad Ur 
Inr'goa'aaa me agatnl 

■And tbb ^a ymi bamn't
aag nmbrelU for the wind to 
blow udar and Uft nn orar mg 
bead." want oa Ua Vator.

"No. I baran'l ang nmbralb!" 
sadig aald tba bnnhg.

"8nt gen bara aomethlng la 
gour paw—what U Itf aaked tba 
bad chap. looklBf at what tba 
rabbit carried.

"Tbb b a bluer botila for 
Nuraa Jane," repltad Ur. Loag-

■A bluer botllc 
That's prallg good! 

■Yoa. . trglng to___
e! Tbafs a bottle of ewaat 
apla angar egrnp .Pm Bare, tad 
m don't want me to bara ang.

augbatf^a 
ing to fool

you don't want me to ban 
Bnt rii Uka some and tbi 
nibble gonr aant ’

With Ibal tba 'Oator moat fm- 
poUialg. grabbed tba bottle from 
Dnela WlgfUr. aad, lifting out

-er the 'Qator'a face!
"Ob, gnm Ob. gow! KuBI 

Ko8! 0COO" howled tb» bad chap, 
and, making a. fact that looked 
like tbe wrInUea In an asphalt 
parement on a hot dag. be loaa- 
ed the bottle into tbe air aod rae

rag.
Uncle 1 

tie before 
ud aared moat c 
Tba bnnng pnt u 
aod went on hU

ind break, 
ed moat of the medteina. 

tba cork back In
— - ._.------ lU wag laughing,
ud aaglng:

— bliti

“LOVE STAKES” CHACa lIKTmoi

by MILDRED BARBOUR
OwrriiM UII f.r Th. Bnt., u,A.r

TUB BIUDB.KIAXT 
. CHdPRB I 

"Can yon m«t me oa tba ataa* 
anlna balcony of tba Somaraet

, that marvaloua

IDB at 4;1 
ebatr I wl

mors Umo,

iBiuUUe
____ _________________ .louet to
abntlaa.

Nalalla Tlaltad bar la her

ia:aa-<lan maatiagi K H. TaBt>

I could five
you mors Umo, but. you see. ____
balBg married day after tomop-

NtUUe KlBC^ clear goong relce 
held a happy UH u abe apokc Into 
(be talapboBe.

LoBg.afterward iba recallad 
>w blUhelg abe made that ap

pointment with an old colicfa

doubt, drawing atrcai 
riet'a foititada. Bua 
Want to ahare bar 
aasa. an oa (hli ! 
moral

>n»l DOtIcM ua Iba

e acinca acciwn

.,5btoaedag eTealag aerr

ANOTHEIHOGH 
LRllPDS

MECaAMCVnXB, Mar. IS.—

aasa, as c
tlhCA
igh Sheldon waa daacandlng

UM Mrtwwtg*
lasBaa CMaOal. in

tbe treat steps u.ber car drew up 
bafora them, ^e removed bla bat

tod^lhat appointment which 
never kept I 
uraloi

gaily eaongh. 
bar eyei and burned on. 

f by tbe Snsb In hli < 
bla unnaturally bright eyes 

bad bean dlaalpatlng again.

he did not meet 
.Vatalle 

:hceks

Turning any from the (el^ 
phone, abe caught a gllmpae of her 
glowing (tea In the mirror and 
■mlled bach happily at her oitf 
radlaal young beauty.

"Two dayal" she wbUpered. 
j|Ob Dar^.^gou must never guou

SbTbeBtm^dnp’a'ilght him on 
be pictured face that looked onl 
rom the silver frame on her deak. 

plelud up (be orchids her Bhnec 
had tent, and plnnad them to her

I4.ia-H«mlim tmr Sctvfcee
Ing worablp.
.‘"•.P-Viff-

YeuDg‘i^J«^^''iBa«(!iig. 
'£v«alag servlea.

bean dlaalpatlng again. 
Harrtol'B Intmlldlam. Hugh

___________ _______ ;...lyirraapon-
Blbla. It wu Barry, tbe goungar

pantTKO re»r MBTSooirr. 
bpuoopaib osBca *’

•er. W. A. psowm Paotav

iSt.Sli'Ki.

out Butboniatlon of oebool no- 
thorlUM baa bgoaght rnfftln at 
iha MachaalerUlt Him School to 
a crfala. Six MUthtn of the baa- 
kttball squad face expulalon >f 
they do not tun In thair ami- 
forma bafora Monday ud rapre- 
aanuilvag of the atndut 
which nnmbera 100, uaert all 

■trlka it theatndenis will go on i 
aiad.

. l Acli„ 
pU of tha aebooi. of< 
•qnad to turn In their

WS';
•qnad to turn In their nnifema 
allar the nuuthorUed came. Two 
aequleeced aad ala refnaad. Snpar- 
inlandaat of f ' ' '

Laagua aervlea.
nagUgae. wu 1:
lha snaparior.

•■TAB lAAk III

coraaga.
shall not be back 
Marie.' ' 

maid.
lotd

.. 1 Inti 
wrap the girl held out fc 
"if It la Important to find

fluing at 
liaga ma 
going dll 
don't noi .

^ba wut down

uotll attar 
her trim 

(ba fur 
for her. 

me. 1, 
for a

a nailed b little ... 
lUlIe. Sutbed with yontb. 

............................ ih-Bir. "That
Kau._____
health, ud criap fresh-i 

ileskin wrap's

and laler. you cu 
lotuersat Inn. 1 am 
Mrs. Hugh Sbel-;

........................... dream! Ii It a
trousMau piece?"

Natalie nodded, unk Into 
cbalr. and ramovlng her smart 
mus bat. dropped It boyUhl 
the floor betido her. Her

llBg-

7iia-Ev^^.

__
Third Pundar la Un___

leodeat of Bchoola JoBoa aald 
today that as all would ba aa- 
palled Monday if tbag did not 
obey ordan.

Tba plagan Mtoad that tha 
leatg naad In iSo perthaan af lha 

anlformB wu eoBtrtbatad by

BaakelUII AMoqUUon'apd that

lagelletie a< 
vacb avant

TOKS BOUTS BUBOliABS
•LcTl ValeBtIne ; 

Invalid. '

IB BSTUODtST

bar walUag 
, _-od momlBg 
The world 

lUUe

B'u atartllBglg root snd fresb. 
The morning innllgbt abone on 

.......................................Ig dre^.

a radlaal placa to .Sauile King. 
iB two days' time abe would be 
the bride of Barry Sheldon, dear,

,0D a flawltu akin 
wild rose color 

(bat met

a touch of
coloring, on dark-luhed 

ayes (bat met the world frankly, 
frarlewlr. KaUlle wu without

b, a. 
BchooL C. A. Can-

t bitterPoMum 
medlclna.

'Nurse Jue feel* btdiy enough 
without bSTlag to think of bitter 
medicine," uid tbe tnnny 
himself. .............................

t after she t

bottle fooled tbe 
Ostor all right" And whan 

Nurse Jine took lho> medicine she 
didn’t mske any funny faces st

table, splendid Barry. 8be 
luRn't remember wben ibe 

hadn't loved Barrg. Her adoration 
dated back from childhood when 
they bad mada mud pits logetker 
and Barry bad (aught her to play 
games and skate. It bad followed 
him through prop school and col
lege when abe bad worn hU arhool 
colors, hla fraternity pin. and gone 
to football games, when ba wet 
esptsin of tbe turn, and proms 
and fratemlly I

arilBi
Her 

safflclent.
beai 
8b«

. qui • •
>tsUal

._.eo w...................
rippling cnslal w

world franki 
Witbl .

coquetry. Bbe- nceddd 
teauty, her charm, were 

cool. iBscra*rscmia-
found

_____Islng. alluring. Ersn her
voice wu cool, like the sound of 

■ leter on

iBSsUng.

of Hoeheuter. Id. 
rooted two bnrgisrs. one of them 
tnned with a pistol, wbo enterad 
the store of hla eon-ln-Uw. Joseph 
Cermek. Valeatlaa wbo Urea on 
the first floor of the Cermek 
home. Being awakened by noises 

tbs tbop. be wheeled hlnuelf to 
. I entrance of the store snd 
shouted to the letruder to leave. 
Both fled thrragh tbe open wla-

> Poland's gold re-

KINItBKGARTMN NBKOeU 
QOV\'BRNCUR—Tba board of 

Ednraitoa at 1U Ust meeting die-

jmsrO meeting.
NEAR A8PHVXUT10N 

CALKDO.MA—David Olbson, 
the ri " •

eusaed whether or not this vlllaga 
Is to fasva a klndergarien. Kor tev- 
ertl gvert there has beea more or 

' 1 for somelhleg In 
lh« local school syi- 

tsm. but up to the present time 
nothing has maiarialised. although 

large number of the the townipco- 
) favor of It.

■..■?sr.jirKi£!5*a.
'I’ve a maddening aliemoou 

sheed. but I couldft't resist s visit 
wilh you.” abe tJld I>rrlet.

luia*w|ir*pve*tSe”B'ftB®and**lMl

alwaya seem lor start tba day p 
erly for me. What with fitting 
EllM'a and vUUa

arry was bandsome, 
cbsrmlag, a bam leader. Every- 

idored blm.NBUIIewssbeao.

’ took al
. _____ bottle, leav

ing only sweet medicine.' 
aald. And soon the muskr 
ras better and Cade Wlggi 
rery happy.

And IfIf tbe aaowball doesn't 
wake ufM (be nlght^and cry to 

a Mcle ta bed with It. Ill

the
Nnr

ill right, 
nice memedicine, 

me Jene..
“And whM It'c UM to eat rU

have .......................
tell you ne« about Uncle Wig 

>‘B green tie. „

wdradored blm.NaUlle wu beeu- 
Iful. an orphan, aoogbt after bg 

■It manner of awalu. Bbe coild 
I eny man ebe ebose; 
t bed atwaga belong- 

wfao didn't in tbe 
it. and who bad nsv- 

lung yean of 
de lovajo her. 

they aboul^marrg wu 
bad 
rest 
bad

to chboM ibU particular 
be In to« tax

mra and demanding 
n fairly dUlracted." 
"I wish I could do SIlometb

Ibed.

Barry.
least auspect 

in ell (be

help yon." Harriot algb._.
"You ran. old darling, by tak- 

lelf. ao yi

■epton pf tba Plmt Preabyteriaa 
rhnreb. and bla ton Carl of Cale
donia. narrowly escaped sspbysla- 
llon by coal gu la tbe cellar of 
the ehurr.h when they were en

coring to make one of (be fur-
___At bum. Borne obeWuclIon wu
evident in (be pipe or chimney end 
they took (be pipe off while an 
InvesUgsUon was made. They 
managed to get up tbe slain aad 
aa looa u tbe door wu oi>ened 
(all out UDCOaaclouB on tbe porch.

tbe aiteatlon of the
_______  -I aoU..;____ ...
Oh account of (be much roagealed

e of tha lower

HOME PURCHA8KD

Holley heme lo Lochport. re 
Ig told to J. Mbward Harris, 
purel^ed bg a group of pre

Inevitable. Barry's mother b 
been Natalia's mother's dean 
■ 'ind. Tba two

IT TELEGRAM TOMORROW 
FULL OF NEWSAND FEATURES

SOUTH URBAN A

Natalia's mother's 
I. Tbs two older women 

dooe all (bey could to fottei 
match between the young people.

Mrs. King hid............

Hpwae BuMfi

. wVltsr
s gronad re- 
coatieentlg with all lU co 

cause of (ba firs la unkai 
There was a small Insuraafs.

and when Mrs. King had felt life 
illpplag Inexorably from her deli
cate. beautiful bands, 
beea solaced by thi 
her old friend woi 
motbarlesi girl as .... 
ter. snd that, perhaps soma day 
Barry, whom sbs too adored.

.___ of younelf. so yon can
me to my wedding. Think of It. 
.met." NaiaUe's eyes suddenly 
it their coolness and misled, 
nly two days more—" ^
Bho sUpped suddenly to be 

knees bealde (he Inv-Ild'a couch 
and rsBtefi her forehead on Har- 
riet'a abooldar.

"You do love. Barry, don't 
Iron?" murmured Harriet strok
ing the bright bead. "And be love*

rould regard , 
a her osrn dsb

ifibaday Talagnm tomorrow 
'» brtmlal of anuonUy 

" I and pictures.
gear boms news In 

I. the latest and beat, by 
mis la your

d eommanlty.
) the most eomplete 

.. irerid br AuocUled 
d special wires, tbe high- 

B at features aad Bcllou,
p pages of comics and mags- 

• color, cumpleie
___. up-to-date wo-

!, Ibeaire news—a oom- 
lAN Bunday newepsper 

•njoy.
j tho sperlsl features In 

laday Telegram tomorrow 
deles about ilai Koach. the

ms from the time he was 
BchCM)l boy. Anollier. 

rest to ibo house-

kaown cooklug expert now 
aeclloD.

Chatrmaa Flortnee Sullivan of 
Ibe ChemuBf County DemocraUe 
Committee will answer Daniel 
Gbecban. sUte commilteemau. In 

’ national convention delesata 
Itrotersr In Ibe 371b Congress- 
al District. TbU Is an Import- 
pullilcal story and will appear 

loslvely in The Sunday Tele
gram tomorrow.

Tha bin now before the _ 
luiurr at Albany to give each coun
ty funds from a gasoline tu ft 
upke.p and snow removal (roi 

e highways, will be fully oxplain- 
Thl» measuro is vitally Im- 

rtant lo every user of the blgb-

Uead Till- Sunday Telei

News
Mm. Jonathan Woodbonse It 

spending tbe week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. UUen Aber.— 
Ur. and'Mrs. Eerl Bat!

•pent Bunds 
I. Mr.

Barry, whom she too adi 
would make her a 'daughter 
deed.

ADd now (be dream of many 
years' standing was about to bo 
fulfilled. In I’...........................
lie King would

was about to b 
I days time. Nats 

becomcome .NatalieKing
Sheldon, and Hio lonely orphan 

not only a husband.
r with their

-TheroD Cols spent from 
nnilt Wednesday with

______ In Elmirt.—Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Stiles and EmMt Longwell 
of Elmira spent Sunday with 

■. Jam..................—

Ballou.—Th 
Sunday nm 
friends in I

would acquire, not only a husband, 
but a devoted (c«(er mother, and 
a tister-ln-lsw. lUrriet. of whom 
she was extraordinarily fond.

their fallier, James l.ongweII.
Reed snd cblldn 

who have been spending a week 
with friends si lismmoadsi

been
- . _________ sport.

hare returned home—Mrs. llllen

•let was th< 
brother, Hugh. ami. at the birth Of 

blld. bad become an Invalid. 
But her bright, eourageom spirit 
had never Oagged. her cheery op-
_____ _ ______ led her through days
of pain, and she pOBscssed. more-

Nalalle nlsed her head.
you know," she eald laugh

ingly^ "he's always forgotten to 
menQon that. Dnt." she tilted her 
chin svith gay nssuruwe. 't dare 
lay be doee love me or be wouldn't 
bejmilxylng me day after (omor- 
rSw. I've got to fly now." she pick
ed upber hat and crushed It down 
over her bright hair. "See y 
ibe morning, dsrllng.'*

A.Iigbt kiss on tba I 
forehead and she waa gi 
seemed to Harriet that all tha sun
light went with her. With a shul- 
iQ’f uncanny intuition, abe sensed 
the grim shadow that l-irked at 
Ibe portals of the Somerset Inn. 
ready, wlib a slogle gMture of an 
inesorable band, to destroy t1 
fslth and bspptnew of a gay sml 
log girl.

ivalld-s

l«it»»Msrsl 
11:00—BJbIs

m- Itams, gupt

Abcr and daughter, 
than Woodhouse ip

•• Sunday Telegram (o- 
inorron. I'rlal(^d and delivered 
Sunday mornlDg.—AdvertlMmei

Mrs. Jons- 
________ spent Wednes

day at Sarnna,
Waller Reed was In Hammond- 

iporl Sunday.—Mrs. Anson ■■ 
Jlas spent Tuesday afterai., 
ritb Mrs. Wayne Whliehead.— 
Frank Van AmUurg was In Brad
ford Tuestliy.—Hilen Aber called 
at tho homo of Mr. ant!
Charles Robbins Tuesday.

$undav In the Churches
m J. Btaarv. Puler

■"iSS
will nitcl.: c.!i:r,7rs

unJay Hchool.
lalor Cnrutlai

. copal ______
bsbly lovaio i.ermanenily In Wa- 
......................iwlng the conferehrelerto<
at Ooiivornrur neil month. It be- 
came known recently that at com- 
nlltec would be nppnlnted at tbe 
•ooference In April to determine 
upon a permanent location for 
the criiferenre. and the Waier- 
town rtiamber of Conimerra will 
be urged to extend an Invitation 
to tlie lonferencv.

ancis Wheel-

"'A.
morning* len' 
e.lnss<tay—7 
Mrm. Claren

ling People's 
•indeavur go 
Ch.irdi lor 

service.

l.tCK B1/X.'KKD BV ItOTK 
OUOlIKEKPNjE—Rock fall- 

leg (rom a iliff alongside the 
track of the New York Central 
railroad at Maoitou. near Moot- 
gniiierv. ;r. mllos south of here; 
delayed weslbouud traffic on (be 
road for ecvoral hours. - South- 
bound trains were slowed up. hut 
not blocked. A wrecking crew 
iTvsred nw'sy the debris.

F1M> WATCH OF PRIEST 
•■^NO INI..ANU '■

II

inornli

.. - 1NI..AM>—Memories of
Ibe dlsaslrous fire that occurred 
lo SC. Palrlrk'a

rears ago. w 
wtatn workm

rectory 
:h C. ]«04. twenty 

recalled receatly 
employed on the 

convent of 
di rii
ting to Rfv. 

Kpitt. who lost

tvalloB for the 
Slaters o( Si. Joseiili rime i 

■III watch belonging to R<

gible DIxmode has caused 
neb government to modify 
a for a rommerrlal air aer- 
tween Prance and Dakarso 

as to use bydroalrplanes iasta(4 of
lighter than air craf

■nee Creda will .log. .

. K I'VnU.rVio.r wilful___

■;«, Boy Beouie' mestl

<\m Kwea. U. D. r
U:I0—Ueralng esi 
Presehlni by thi 

l«ciYTti. Modern i
"i'iS!;;?'

>ilan Bn

'4fau*KaclBg*0?d 
neheoL

too—Junior Toong P
CliriRiian Endeavor Socleir.
„.'M*ws;:iVr

Prirer meeting' WedoeiVqr,

Peeple-i

Chrli-

rv. d.ba A. atallb. AswMU

te"n:;.r.t‘,! ,r
” -'-If Sehaol - - .........

iiotm cHimca

t.adlea’ Penenst Work Team 
, Thursday afternoon at Site at ehureh 

Mena Personal Work Team Bil- 
■ orday STsolag at I e'alock st 

MUilDBary nesting first Tasadi 
or every nonlh at t.9* P. M.

Tuu STS Invited to each aervlea.
isrs-tT DB p 
r. A. F. TnwM

ntiiisT KPitcnpAi. cBvnca 
llev. Uesrgs U. Klwhaad, neclar 

nsT. W..J. Wlilaoa Curaia

ia:«a-Rriiureb School. 
ll;00—Cberal •' 'Kucharift and

1 Bvciieoog sod

(:J0 in ai'rnooo.
, Wednaaday—liM.

PIRtT MSTRODB^BPISCOPAl.. 
Raw Ooorgw fi. O. Bares. Mlalatae

taaday fieVTleaa

jjChrlat Accepting Uls Fain

- nrWeneii."
Tnurartay—Church women’a prayer msotliis at X n'eloek under the 

aiispicea of die Wumen'a Horn* Hla-

St-
urged lo al.l in ••curing the altriid.' 
ance f «h»lr . htldrcn.

Tna a.-tliillo ot tbe Brcreatlen 
Emil are epaa to ail upon tpplica-

.otr!,?™ !l
heas mid-week J-enltn asrvleea

based by a group of protnln- 
Niagara county women and

griCK A.ND K.UV W.tT 
AMHTEROAM-One of tbe moat 

novel methods employed lo ob- 
uiQ money by wit rather than 

Ilmate mental or
____ _ ____ baa jiut coma lo
light following the vliti of a 
itraatar lo town last weak, and 

la of ibe victims are no donbt 
(lag fc • "

theas mld-wee> 
Take them alt (n.

will ba ~ converted Into aa 
Ilea* home. He consideration

a beea 119.100.la aald to bat 
waa eracted many years ago by 
Ibe late Thomas Oliver.

waidag for a ilp-oS on eontem- 
pUted Invaaloaa of. Iba clly by 
prohibition . anfortritaent ageaia 
which was promised in tbe bar
gain. A magaiJae solicitor who 
gtvt ■
Bro<

paid 
d bla

eery ordinary name of 
isro dropped o8 at Amaurdam

a day last week_____
r of ehlla that netted 
me profits

JAME8TOW.Y — Charles A. 
Sandburg waa nominated by Pres
ident CooUdge to be postmaster.

profits and enabled him t 
out without being molw 

he worked quickly in
ft doubt aware c

_______'TiwlDlnVcfasa al n;»e.
All Juniors and Inlscvnedlalss srs

quietly.
be wrould^be called upon to (ace

n. should tbe federal government 
n-^sueceed In laying Us bands upon

1»JS.'
Bev. » A. gayem. (

)BTB ■AMR'CSTRCM 
’. rvsd B. Bawley, *aMsi

-sa'-
....................... HIM Vsma WH-

"WiJa.'T. p. D. Mrs. ayde Yan 
Ettvii, SupL _ _

-CIMOV BaPTMT CttURCa
J;]S-fiundsy School.

riUBVDiBip BApntT cBcaca
Rev. M. B. Psya, Paatev

3 :t0—MsScs^PraysT^sstlDg.

juitjwr.w.v-a'r’s?;tbs paiier. ,

T'lursday svtning. 
rayar msstirfc

o-elaok. 
T:H e-alosb,

»:l»-8uDd!5“5eho!5r%Tbs ausBd.

at ths lattaPs church.
Pfvsl^'rfsn“cburoh'ut the'_____
•risn Church. Ths psgsani. "A 

Modrrit ChrlstfsR guest." will bs 
:ivsn by ths young psopis's socls- 

Kvrry nursing from 7:n-7:tS. 
o'clock ssespt Wedoseday and Sat
urday ws hold our Lentse dsvollon|.

Mrnd In a body on > :"c;5."S7

Know the Joys 

of Motoring
•^without power trouble
—etther In your cylinders or in your lubri-^ 
eating system
^by stopping where you see the sign of ser* 
vice where Is sold

SINCLAIR
Gasoline

and '

SINCLAIR
Motor Oils

Diatributora

Mahaffey'Bros. 
Oil Company

DEALERS:
a a Wekett.......
Qnleh A UeUday..
8man a r
OaataJ SUmeee.............
OrUriB A iiMfale..........
Arthtv Hdcketl..............
Babceeh A BamQtea, .. 
Weleetl Mete Car Cd...
Cn A BryeeUi.............
Leona Scot!..................
Hill. A. J..................... .
BehUtnea. Oma P........

...OBrtarrtne...

...........Cwrolet
-W. PnllOMy

Wakete. a H..........
Bait, J. i................... . .
WRter, LahRd.,
Hflltr. Edwtrd.............
Temple A Mcleteb... 
Uecein A McHeMni..

..Piteid Poet

.........note

..^....terrtnr
............Meetertj
..............Untet
. -OnnlM. i>- r.

sMAI m



iQt In '
oi«ra(lon «Uh ibe ■cDmi*. nna 
l(!i applkation in Corolng.

...... ........................ common
qulrlc* U "JuU »lut li meant br 
lo-operatlnn with tbe pobllc 
M-bool« for nllBlou* Intirucll

i! doc* thU ep-opertilon 
ih»l the ncbool •hnU .bo .rMi

r»Uon*k --------
Khool ■aihurlil

o for or 
i^I>crkUl 

imbllr Khool 
■ICn 10 Ibc I

e r»<jac 
or guard! 
Khool

lOMt of Ibe flilirta pareni 
•Mian, n portion of hi , 
time to he fired up lo rc- . 
Initrucdon at a (imo and ,

e Uiat U agreed upon bjr Iho j

IRENE S. STIMSON
Cunernl Director 

I'rtd C. Campbell and 
li. Deckle/ Joaea. AaaliUnta 

17 WEST PULTESEV 8T. 
rbo

^rSOUBrMUBGSTSEIBnKK

WEAK,RUNDOWN 
AFTER SICKNESS!'

nation of Norman J. MacDonald. 
flr*l depot/ euperintcadent of 
haoke. waa atmoaored loda/ 
b/ Suporlntcadent MrUngblln. 
Ocorge Ortwker, ot l*oogh- 
krepele. locnnd deputy auperlu* 
lentteni bae bceo promoted K

LjSm E. FmkliuD** Vege.
■* “ 'BMrt.table Coo
I^Im WeQ and Slmg

.trci-.Ml KlTB gt It K1.Y 
I »:w VOllK—Raymond Tapif, 

yi>ar» old. fell ali iiorlea from 
Ihr roof of a building and llrpd.. 
only to be plac.-d under arreat : 

■•aerial •
court

___ _____ ___ _ clrcumalapm which i
codd not do m/ idmibtcdjy aarod h(a life, the po-

BoUier told m« to 
take L/dia B.
Ptakh«^a Ve^ Tapia toTd ih^poirco two

Sf S"sai rob bim.
be addad. when bo 

Dclecllrea aaarrh- 
reotni, faowerer. and claim 

bare recorared toreral ihoo- 
nda of dnllarf worUi of fur* and

lUtnie. aididk

-----------■•MIH'CU ilf 1
MMmeaoimi^ knocked off.

belli-iid Tapu'Vn^ 
' <t'^ oparinienia by awingi 

i from roofa, low

r motbera have fonad 
„ MraDobe. There are 

rywhere wbe Itmw bjr ea> 
ivaJue.of L/dU£.n^.

Jco".-£rsLasrjf^i;
free copj of LydU E PitBmm'a

a rope from roofa. lowerlng'*hlti 
self to opened wmdowa,

cERTinr.YTfai pi-itrii.iMp:D 
n.kT.WIA — naiarla ranka 

^Ird Id the per capita rate ot 
^'ar SarlDca cerilflraii-* »nld dur* 
Ihjt fhe inoDlh or Pcbmary. in ibli 
postal dialrlct. nhlcli emhracea 
ecToral atalce. iccordlog lo word 
which baa been r<velrctl by Poat- 

E, Ciibb from Ibe poet

ADDISON
laler J.
Ice deparlmeoi ni Waahlngi 

irla’a rate ipproilmaHalai 
70 cenia for each 
• liy ranka ninth 
due

peraoi 
In the

with anlee baaed on the m 
lurlty value baiia, with f9,C00.

ly
la 

list of

maim
|p

—Miaa I^Doro Kunyat 
Mndley u (he gueat of her 
enu. Mr. and Mri. Ellis Runyan.

—Mrs. Ruby lieers and daugb* 
ter*. Mlaaea l.ury and »nlb. and 
Mra, Jam.a Quigley, of Wooda 
rornere. were in Addlaon \Vi-d< 
leiday.

—John Rrennan of Rlkland 
waa In town Wedneaday.

—Attorney Cturlea f 
(ended court In Hor 
day.

—Clifford Merritt ot Ndaon. 
waa in town Wedneaday.

—Ml»» Catherine Hickey, who 
U apendlog aomeiimc In lioruHl 
with hi

Homell Pednes-

—It. y.
luraday.

Rrcnnan of Corning 
aas 111 lown recently.

—MIm Sno Dlgnao of River- 
aide was u recent gneat at tin 
home of Mrs, Carrie Sagion.

—Rot. Carl Hayes of the Meih 
odiat Church attended prayer 
meeting In Caton Thursday

—Dr. John M. Crane 
Corning. Thursday aftcrnool 

‘ —Edward Jaikaon vlelin 
jwlfc. at the Corning 
> Thunday.

sill'd I 
hoapli!

The Greatest Tribute to Buick I caton center
• Wherever you go, people take Buick 

quality for granted. THey accept it, like 
any established fact There is an exn 
celleat reason for this. For twenty 
years Buick cars have given thoroughly 
depiendablQ, satisfying and economical 
performance to Buick owners every
where. Let us give you first hand 
knowledge of Buick quality by a dem
onstration in the model of your choice.

Coming Buick Co.
30 1*1NE ST.

WhKi))canj lobUea ar« buUt, Bakk wrfll bniM dual

CATOX 
The second■ccond Usaon In Nuiriilnn 
Work was glicn'at (ho 
Mr». K, K, Mpcer. koimccn mcin- 
bera were present,
•on all! iH, I

.Aid Meeilng 
The Aid meeting at } 

TLTwimger-e'wta well 
Wednesday and plans wore 
for an Eatter fair t« he^rl.

Kate 
Bltendirt 

ide

at the
Mr*. Eber Herrick. The n 
ing wilt be held altb Mr>. 
Wolcott April 2.

Nt. I'airlck’a l.iiarheun 
Mra. K. E. Speer eaiertaie;;il 

with a SI. pBtrlrk'i lunchenu 
Monday nsion for the birthday or 
.Mrs. **^"7 Sj^f. Thi>se*pr

With a quilling party last Thiin- 
d.iy. Thosn preaent were: Mfi.
fiiae Harrlion. Un. damui Qrace. 
.Mra. A. J. Ibrare. Mra. A. C.
Is HPd Mri. Oert Rlchanle.

KL Polrirk’s Pnrly 
Mr and Mra. .lohn Riff 

iBiniil with a SI. I’alrlik'a parly 
da nui'SMot'la) etepllig. Cards nud iiiu- 

rajnycd during the • ven- 
ing sfier Mhlih aupper

Entertained Eor IHnnrr

enterial
Mr. and Mr- 'V. K, Richards. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry l-ork. Karl Kl.h- 

Krhel Uiilinrds,

RUSSUN PRIEST IS
JAILED BY SOVIETS

TII'1.IS. Mur. 2!—Convicted on 
chargi's of cniintcr, revoluilun 
Jiralnsi tie Ho\lit gtlTernmrtil. 
I'alrlarih .\mliroala. head ol the 
urtliudox Church iif Ueorgln muI 
.\riiienia. waa loduy aentenred lo 
nine year- liiiprl.sonmeDt. SI* 
l■lembera of his couflcll were given 
terms varying from one to dve

CUnCORA

Promotei Skin 
Purity And Beauty

t of (be 6eep keen

lughtei 
ra. William Rogers. Mra. 

■ ■ I Mrs.

’ Hpeer tindl .
irlea (Jrlrtley. - 
s. .Mrs, A. II. I

rllyui-------------- - ...
Itvth. imoMh end drat. wMlr 

loochre of the Olnlmrnt n»w aod
ibcn famm little ekia trouble* be
coming edlooa. Th^ ere ideel t 
the toll^ *a it alto Cuikura T.

QuIUing Parly I
Frank Cooper •atcrfnlncd |

cuts tor powdering and perAunIng.

Southwest Caton
B. \ 

bis aoi
er of Hroukion tialted 
t a few days last week 

route to Aalaiiianca and Huff 
--Mr. and Mrs. James Mar 
.• movlr.r to their (arm In We 

Caton.—tirorgn (Irate tiaa pur
chased (hn htinio ul Carlo* Lewtla 
recently occupied by Mr. and .Mr*. 
Jume* Marry and will taka poao- 
esslon Immrdlatrly.—nv. i:. iiee- 
man ai-ent iht wubk «nd with bis 
fnmlly here

BROOKLYN CONTRACTOR' 
MAY BE CAPTIVE OF 

DEMENTED PHYSICIAN

tlirt
...i.iritetor, who disappeared from 
h- re It week ago. Is being detained 

demented physicUo. la 
l-r- '-i <1 by Iho prilli e.

All anonymous b 
r-'lte,] ycMterdny b)
(Isrllner. a IrleO'l. telling b-r (hat 
Uurd-ll would Im- rjiirni-d "It she 
upiieak'il to Ibii grand cyclopa in
A'lnpla,'

|ly‘'Mrs

inpia,
.Mendnv Mrs. Ilurdell waa lele- 

pluin-d by a m.iii who gave
......................................... -n ••• Dr. Van Hausen." who 
Hist he had )usi given

lope."
H taking him lo AHnoli 
her wont of Uiirdell |

DDI.I* Pkkst kVKM. • 
\KW V«RK. Mar. 2S—Mom 

!iaii heii.i.iHi rounds «.f gold pUy- 
il i.n four nuinliliuil Ilnlia nslted 
lis illy a ri'tyiiue of ll&S.OOn 
ist ye«r, ar.oriilng lo figure* an- 
oiineed loilay. Kit.- n<w linka 
re plaitoed (nr nett year.

JAMES L NIXON
Dorlur ot ChiropmrUc 

No 71 Uridgr St. Corning 
- Hn Is3lll<Hira-9 lo I1:S0 A 

lo S i> Bl. 
Phono 1323

Dr. K. 0. Dorman
SUICKriFIC BIA8SAUB 

Off/fo Lnwepnee Bldg. (Toa 81. 
Phone 1367-J

iloura K-ll; t-4. Evenlaga •/ 
Apr-----------Appelniaieol
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• i- -----------P«WM mall n. NMtk-

■an, la ' BiaoMn.mm■mm:
1 BWTM«7 at •abaerib*

a or AiwcuTi

?urr.-s;sS!:
lb* iMai aad

UcrvMa e^- 
b laaga at Tba

FMdaSoik
_____________ < in*.

■ dallttrad ma from 
my faan. Tbla poor 

ad^aad tli« Lord hrard 
Bd aarad btsi ont ot aQ bta 
la.Paaln >4:4,

Bant la auUa (a raeorar tha oil 
first stapa In that di

rection. and lha oD leaaa acaadal
la flnallr In the ceorU.

.tlctana will roatlnna to ^ap 
wlUi It. U’a open 
liot-abootloc.” poUUeal rapaU- 
Uont. Tbal'a produelira of noch 

Ilia ntontorr, bat flili no Jalla.

"Jn I6t ^ttos” 
Stalling (Club

Kaoh Daj a ropnUr or Import-

appoiBUncDt of Cbitf Jna- 
tlco Wilbar, of California, aa Soc 

of the Sary srill bo ttiard-

Tfaote Wkfi Frob*
with lha ••Toapof giowloi

rotary o 
ed with fiTor.

Jiidia Wlibnr not only has a 
good ropuiatlon aa a Jodfa. hat as 

fTBduala of the Natal Aeadcny 
practical

bit cold and euta, Intoroit shlflt 
he InvcatlialloB of lha AMor 

ney Gcucral by a Scoato coBmit

two Dono- 
crata and ilroohhart are manasloK 
lha IiAuiberty Intrstlgatlon. The

f orfe 3Bap 
bji ®aj>

by O. O. UotNTYU
(Capyriilit mt, MoNoBikl 

SyadlMta. iBB)

WADOOMUST 
HGHT CHARGE 
OFKUJO.UX1SM

NEW YOHK. Mar. IS—A paga 
from ibe diary of a modom Bam- 
ucl Pepyi; Early up and ''came

remoral or ro- 
•iBnatlon ot Attorney Ocneral 
nauaherty. there Ik no donbt that 
lha poalllon will bo tendered to 
Jadao Kaoyuo. former Senator 
from Iowa, and tbU, too. would 

Boat excelloat appoint-
Bent.

Repnbllcant aro Joneo. ot Waeh- 
inatoD. and Uoaea, of New Haop- 
ablra. Tbo ncmocrata 
bnrat. of Arlaona, and Wheeler, of 
UODUna. And BrtMhhart.

Price Riiif Hworr
The «fSary-nao«ea hill la Jnit| 

now adlatlnc tb* grain cooBla-

ThU bill propoeea to eatabllih 
what la called an export corpora-

il of If- ■■tloa wllh a capital ot

Dienl.

rapital ot fSOO.OOt 
•d by tba Oorer

hart, tha beat rifle ebot in tha Na
tional Guard and a Orit-rata 
sharp-ehoolar In the Senate. There 

railroad praeldeaU who would 
ertB go BO tar Be to deieribe 
Iowan aa a bneb-wbackar 
guerrilla.

Broohhart ii rlngmaater. 
he'll bare a hard lime keeping the 
whip hand. Wheeler U In a fine 
fercr and treaiy to outdo (he rec
ord of bli lenlor colleague. Sent- 

Wabb. the "proeecullns at-

-'VstdrertWIUiin
h Bekertag la of ipriag. erca 

Iho winter baa not beon 
r aarare. will 
lag of aomw.

B B few daya tha firet rob- 
TlTtd and tha eonad < 

rytolce# are waleoiaB. 
wt maan that there wlU 
B cold weather, but Mr. 

...doB autkea B Bbiaka 
a coBicB Into tha NoAh. Ha 

r of apriBi;

Cm

r world 1
I oTonl in -

he parchaao 
__ i Herald by tha
r Tork Trlbuae. thua brlaglag 

»Bt tba margar nf two groat 
[ city nawipapara Into 

a-an the Herald-

J, coet dTpubUehlng la at 
■'Vra»Ban«iUdatloB,' '

r 'awher aach 
«ea BBiy of U 

I tlM put few yeai

foa":‘bl2F^“

I

lelllag at less than Ha relaUra 
-war lerel. Ibo Preaidrnt loar 

>n emergeory In regard 
that coBBodltr. The comole- 

tlon created by the bill would 
than deierBlne a nllo price foi 
the commodity in qaeatlon by tak- 
iag the pra-war aTcraga prtc 
all coBBodltiea, tha current prica. 
of all commodltle*. and the pra- 
war and currant pricaa of the 
fpccific eoBBOdUy.

A ratio plica would bo pro
claimed baariag tba aaaa relation 
to the current general pAca arer- 
age aa tha pre-war price of tha 
commodity bora to the pre-war 
general price arcrage.

abort and rotund. 
111! facial archlleclura b that ot a 
fighter. He Will hare ampica; 
porluDltlca to dcuinnatraie juti 
why they put the "wild" in Smith 
Wlldmnn Brookban.

Wheeler le a born New Eng
lander. who went Weal to grow up 
with the country. Ha'i rather tall, 
baa aparie tandy hair, and a fore
head that bnlgce out in front like 

bow window, 
handicapped by a lack ot familiar
ity wllb Senate waya and Sem 
pltfalb. but be baa plenty of that 
iDlemal equipment commonly de- 
aerlbed by the abort a 
word (hat moana 'inteaili

Senator Moaee la a newipaper 
Ho baa ono

ght by th, 
( would t

the world market at tba world 
prica. On luch foreign aalea there 
Bight be a loaa. ThU loai .would 

Iba ptoratad to the prodi
f wbieb c

the InlUal aale a part of Ibe pnr- 
represented by 

funda
a price

l«U In Ibe handa of the comrela- 
tlon after «i>ena«a of operation 
and loMca had been paid.

Mcmbera of the commlatloo 
would be tbe Secratary ot Agrl- 
cnltura. chalraaB; tbe Secretary 
of Commam. vua ebainnun: the 

-Nsarfctarylof tbe Treasury, three 
*^piwlBled directors, and 

■ • ■ ImllTO

ot tbe abarpest and moit incrd- 
IM tonguea In tbe Senate. Reed, 
ot MUeouri; Caraway, of Arktn- 

the DoBocraUe aide; and 
Moece. on the majority ilde. art 
three muikoteere whose arsenals 

filled to bunting with barbed 
Bhatls of Vitriolic opigrai 
stinging repartee. My»ce 
more heep from talking when rib 

that other Moaca. who 
Ibe Hebrew aoccMlon from Kg; 
could keep from keep^atill.

Tbey should tread itlhtly who 
would romp

to his coat, with 
t ihera U no field for, 
one Bowipaper of aim- 

ikeqp Id (he same territory. 
F ThU agpilea not only to ■mall 

luoUles, but. It aeenu to the
__ city ot New York as well.
L Where there 

npapera In the same field there 
A great dupUcatlon of effort ead 

_ . and not enough financial 
tBTB lu warrant either. Tbe 

y atwnt tad the fame e 
«d in publlihlng one 
will wake It

mUaloo.

Hter and better for any com 
ty. than icy two coiotxting 

ftrapapers

E^i

Id poailb 
rald-TrlU

xcelli
Ibl Juumals, should Uke ua 

ig the beat and must 
id atlractlte newapa- 

tbe morning dally field 
■ world.

■Pleb
n In 

a fwhero la (be

Na’JtilHgleru) Yet
e Teapot U Jual aixrut d

I ol to II.
irer Ediior >lct.crtn-« 
B rryillr ■'■dt tr.d 

uustericus cipher. wondering
h ^O'a "jmechM.'’ who la "appler." 
'' aB4 who U ‘-aprreou." tut tn litMe

BO doBbe II t<

As export corpomUon would be 
■mod with a capital of t:00.- 
.000 anbicrlbed by the Vnlled

aale of

J'or twcniy-flio yoare folk In 
the SUie of WtshingtoB baro Imn 
aendlng donee to .Congreaa—lb 
yean In the Houad i.nd lo In Iht 
Senate. Out there (baur used tn 
him Yakima Jones. He doesn't 
look bU (luaglcr century In poll- 
llca. HU hair—and he has luor.

bondt. Ite bonds would not Be lax 
ixetnpt.
. A rUuao in the bill givqe tbi 

l^esldcat authority to declan 
sperlai tariff dutira

erally a

I bandied by the export c

TheUBMCDWeFeir

On June iS. litlS. 
if York. I’ennsylcanl:

pled by tha Cou
Several iboueand men marched 

Into Ibe town oad Crnerol Early 
lUinie-Ualely (onserliled 28.0OU 
pound., if bread, and comi-arable' 

aoiiDts of sugar, coffes. molase- 
. salt, beef, ha--m. shoes, ball 
Id lU'U.OOO in fnlted State.

loulh that 
betnvi tbe flump orator. Jonea 
Isn't given much to stump s|.cak- 
Ing Id tbo Senate, but when be 

Ki col looat the tops of darks 
thumped right lustily and 

eryhody Bn Gapilnl Hill knows 
that roDicthlng’s ndo. Jonea la 
mild Mannrred—dcci-piivcly so, 

Indulgent up to n icrialii 
point. He ran be counted on lu 

brii ks In Senator Moses' poc- 
l.ilIoat as long aa the pro- 

-aedlnEs .im. t gn too far. Hut If 
hey iranrgrera boundi. (hen 

Juni-B may be expected tn go Ini' 
BcHon. nod Itii be time fur smne- 
l.oily to take- foivr.-

Wheeler cii ihc 
tbe cowboy Sena-

■ £S‘

•> ihresl In the event of fall- 
u nil the order was tbe t. 

iDC of the railn-ry ahopi and fac-

I'ouklng of Hr

«• I ihe.e teat imip excite- 
Butiu.M went on mor 

. usual. The (ownapeeplo. 
h a i^imuiile.-. <ulll^cled 
r«.ouo BL'I about Its eqiilv- 
n inrr< liMiJUi'. Fortunately

la about 
tore, He's 
golar and goihlc.

-k frork
Matk bat of the F.vme lyr" that 
mu Hart ncara In (he movies. III. 
head ic liherally tbalih.-d witl 

hnlr and he wears nos< 
gUfs.s with n hlaek-nhhoD trail 

,cV rpa!«. Amt

This and the. rerofts of rrcou..t-
l ahta who have exym;aed stork 
I ■ byohira' hooka, "oarchii.: for Ou>- 

amutat' "hlsh-uiv" who may 
hBM takrn a flier la Sinclair 

! stocks aboot the l:Ee tha T'aj-it 
dome naerra Oaa lea>ed, U about 

ram total of the more recent 
[| d^tlepmen'.t of the Invcatlgait'

"Jay rookc 
Hiipfnded.*’

Jht Co..k*
I'The irlerr lod C.II has
g the Mrs. Gmndya of gos.

1 whlaprrem who are faapples' 
a ■Bonymously eubhiag a re 
iloa. a grand time but they 

t recalled la nothing eo 
% would JoatUy tba lew in lay- 

g the hand ot anthcrlty on asy 
and laying 'Tome with

• gnUcaM full of money sent 
o Fall It the one (blag 
p.iry baa developed 

alka Urge and atnletea—at 
• eo far oa the publle bat 

oafldec
little

e kept to themielvea. 
e lnf«renc«a to which Ibis 

I fail ef uioeey g.
I oalabltahfd li

' e go«e Ml
IralifoTB. e'l T

n. up 
'•a lesM

tuifh;

A Coihpany ha-

snako ilor

ire colorful ahn- 
The actora sro 
iMugherty la n

what he haa not done Thu 
wt^a (be ecopa of Ibe imi.ilry 

t and gives all handa Uavo ami II- 
y .;o as f.ir aa they like

cx-ii.d than >-Lrn 
at- Army wm ai-H'

A. B. Fariiuher. 
factnrer. telti the iinry and .Irawa 
the contrast la hts book of rem
iniscences. -milled "The ITrat 
Mlllloi. tbe Harden."

"A fu-r.r'r panic Is nol pret 
ly," writes Mr. Farqubar. ".t la i 
mad. nht.e;og. untblnklng tetany 
bla for money—I saw hundreds 
fttbting tooth and nail to get into 
banka—fighting as cowarda fight 

Ibea-

dodKing a fichi.
0 Im aceusi'.l of

Red School HoDie
. Wbrl Is the highest nj» 

tain in Africa?
Who was Dilrccir 
What !■s meant by '

tiulmea U dead In CallfomU 
ltd news albeit I have come to be- 
Hevo grief for tboee wbo paea 
from eight U aelfiab (or If life were 

BdleM it would be a futile
thing.

So to lunch wllh R. ValcBUno, 
(he cinema player, wbo U all en- 
thuslaam for
type
labor

m for a naw Jumping lln- 
e U making and thence to.

labor all the afternoon with few 
interrupUODB for which Ibe Lord 
be thanked.

In tbe late afternoon to Jnln 
lome royaterere 1* Grove dtreet 
and WlllUra SUvena McNutt and 
Ray Long there and mnch fag tag 
and hobtall and later to tbe open
ing of the arm Reum Club’s 
new building and atald until S in 
tbo morning, a (ooMeb thing ti 
Bo In bed.

Win^^l^MSTHEM '^O WORIf ....
By Ding

Rciult of Georfia Priairy Vote 
Roiiet Qoeilioi 

N«rthenipo«^crM>
By DAVID LAWRF

WAHHINUTON, Mar. TheN. Mar. M.—X 
reault of tha vL 
Olbba McAdpo la

THE CHIEF aim of tba average 
New Yorker' U to achieve what U 
known ai "gmartneia." For the 
oung girl It meant bright patter 
ibout Russian plays. exquliUely 

polished nails, trapeae earrings 
a rather studied rudeness. For 

the young nan It mesne bright 
lox. tea wagon wUe-eracks. a non- 
eslsteol euperioriiy for ordinary 

.Inge of Ilfo and vaseUnad hair, 
(other must boh her bair Into a 

State of negroid frlalaees and 
know (bn laleit dance gtep. Only 
father appear* to retain sober 

inity. Ho dangles rather help- 
Icitly on the sldellnra—looking 

paying tbe bllU, and perhaps 
woiKlering wbst It Is all about.

non H.WIH. (be mtgaiine edl- 
r who la eklllful In finding lit

erary gold among tbe drota, was 
recently In Callforaln. While there 

iGl a very earnest yonng writ
er who bad enriched literature 
with a single short story in a not 

promln.-nt maxasine. Hie bur
den appesrod lu wclgli heavily 
(rail shoulders.

WiiM.’' hf> aihed Mr. Dsvla. 
the ntlltude of the castei 

press toward the weatam writer'
■ Very calm." was tbe lol.er r

Ith (he sUghteet taint of K. 
K. K. anpport will receive their 
support.

for some time been aware ef i 
effort to atamp their csndldL.. 
with (be K. K. K. msrk and have 
heard the nanal rumors that the 
former aecrotary took the oath of
niembcrtblp

A HblAVy ruin was drenching 
iwD-iowD New York and a high 
ind waa blowing a furious gate. 

The iirOealrUnt who sought ebel- 
ter under tbo proleding arches of 
Brooklyn Krldge huddled (ogother 
like sheep. .Now and then there 

la a forked flai-h of lightning 
•I a crash of thnnder. A man 
inni<-d an abandoned box and 
iried to |iray. Men removed 

ih.-lr hats. It wai a rather drama- 
iiuh In a city of confueton.

IMCII Tft-SH.W there la a 
inebeoQ of an organUatlon 
nown ns The Woman Pays CUib. 

Only women who earn their own 
livelihood In one of (bo arts is ell- 
elide (or membership. She must 

(lualiOcd sa bring aelf-cup- 
portlng cither aa a writer, an ac
tress. a niusklan ur lu soniwarlie- 

ranch.

3n tfie .jSetos!

.\ oA-VF:.gn.oi.i> ii'ii

Oeorgtaa

.been .. ..
mand vnlcBd 
by. laadlBg 
Hemocratahen 
that be de

clare himeelf: 
at once to the 
Ku Klnx Klan.

De m 0 erali, 
obvlonely not 
too friendly to 
the ‘McAdoo 
ceoaa are st- 
tribatlng the 
victory in 
Georgia t.o ib« 

influcneu ef the K. K. K.. point
ing out that McAdoo carried the 
dlatrtcla In which the lata Sen. 
lor Tom Watson wae itroni aa_ 
(bat the McAdoo campaign re- 

red a good itcal of support 
im the K. K. K. dollowere. while 

l^naior Underwood, wbo de
nounced Ibe organisation, was (be 

'iclln of their hoeimiy. 
Them la 

ss'ertii
Ihe K. K. K. quvtUoD bes

acute Issue intldo tbe Dem.

: MTIB uvBkra

lem Is no way to prove these 
(lone, but It Is a fact that 

K. K. K. quvtUoD bis Imcome

•rsllc party and that Mr. McAdoo 
•annot hope n> win Ihe support ot 

the New York ......................Illinois. _____
New Jersey detega- 

Ibo K.
ehuseils

]s unless hla record 
K. queetlea la Htiiractory to 

ho IkcmocraUc party In 
itm Just named drnvrs

bile ht
I. all ot whii

wna In
:h le de-

a man It known In pollti. 
company he keeps and Hi 

Hon to McAdoo Is iIS k«Hln^

e leaders In tho 
active In McAdoe'e bebeU. 

s it dinculi lo comlMit

luppurt btit which •
candldati 
(heir

-■OURIO
Of the candldale himself.

U Is for this reason ... 
statdmeot from Mr. McAdoo 
iho K. K. K. oucstlon Is cspeci 

fact (bat hi

oo on 
ecled.

vrrwy I. 
sign that they realise 
log strength, but

opponeuls 
from the oil contro- 
K. K. K. isiue Is n 

Ills incrcaa-
i( tbo

been made (or a derltrailei 
Mr. McAdoo as to wharo he

the question of secret organl- 
mtiona which have fori ihclr 

mwed
.1 a prstereBIlal statu, 
n (ur (hose gmups 

slll.'d wllh tho K. K.
t'ailcFWMMl .\nil-KUn 

lator Underwood, of 
bama. derived ronsia.-rableB. derived ronsia.-rable pi 
Mgo in the northern states by 
denunciation of the K. K. K. and

A bill to use lal.tCn.oi..) V 
ir.v-tors. trucks and other 

nnieni war msieriala in road 
iMdIng luttead ot leltliis (hem 
St or go to ruin through disiiso 
s I e.-n iotroducci in tho Senate 
.Sennior Ca|ii«-r. In a few 

years this tirepcriy will otherwise 
onie out of dale oi iisrleri from 
..sure to weather The bill ill 
1 tho .Secretary of War to mm 

I-r-i-rly o.rr^H. Ihe Slates 
ri.ad-bi.ildlng piirpO'es.

heihrr (hu tilble story of tb 
destruction of Sodom and Gnmo. 
rah wa.i Intended as an allcgoricnl 
warnlns against -sickudorss

bo r.-"ror.l of an blrlorkal 
has tomcilmee puzzled ihco-. 

Inginns. nr. Heinrich Ileyordorfcr 
famous chemist and miningdlngln 

finds It highly probable these 
Hies actually were destroyed 

bilir.slone and lire from beav 
scribed In the Jliblg. 

i.riiniiiino’’ was the lulphur 
!o petroleum wllh which 
Ds Just norih of (bo Dead Hea 
discovered to be enormi 

. The "fire from heaven.'
In n political sense* , licy-.-rdorfer believes, was n flash
swers will be found tn tbei"' Hrutnlng that struck

cUsilDcd columns.

tbclr way out of a burning I

rercsliity, boll, life andj-roper- 
ly were (-edangared when York 

occupied by, on enemy army, 
some rcavon tbe people could 

stai.d that. But when ib%y Itnagln- 
n unieeo hand was about le

GRFJIT JI.AYii FOIl It.knRKHH 
Barbers, are reaping a Uan.-si 

ritb tbe bobbed-haIr trade. Th-: 
don't cara much v.licGier a icari 
comes ID <ir sot. thq women Lrep

ftarte.l the fire.

Aman.la .Mc{.m.;blln, !>:. 
of tlowrivConnty. N. C.. falling to 
K* I r. is'A.s to Imb her hair, clip- 
■..*cl It L.jiveir. "I do all iu> own 

h rm) milk Hie rows, su why

It U thd DJI^B thiBga we fear,

:d at (he con'
Krnalor Underwood's position 
the Ku Klux Klaa Is mure aivept- 

In the Drntocrits of New 
. Now Jersey. Illolnls ' a ' 
tihu.'.rits. III- would slan.I

ig th.
siipiii.rl I 
Tho vonv-.onvrotioD ItccH will be held 
In -New VorV where th*- anti 
Klux ntmosphero Is bound 
bring about the adoption 
plank In the neiuorratlc platform 
wbl.h pUcr-s ihr parly on record 
.-.g;.inc| ^.lrl■t or.Tnnlzalioos of 
th- K. K. K. type. The American 
heglnn toiivenilott fared Iho 
que.Mion unJ Ibe pro.luilon la 
free!.- made bere llinl Ihc two po^

l June. Mr, MrAdoo's vlrlory 
irorgla. where the K. K. K. 
orgaalzi'd. puti the burden of 

proof on the candidate. Ills 
filends. bowivc-r. Insist that ho Is 
glad ot the opportuuiiy to make 
hiB position clear. David I,a<Id 
Knrksiell. campaign mat.igpr for 
Mr. McAdoo. will be hen. tumor- 

auil mag have lumetblng to 
an the subject. i

(y

iipatal 
dntn a

ing love 
dlihsa, ]

(bo trealB. the aew thlngx, while 
tbo rest of (he houae tcU shab
bier. In other hotisM, the enilrw 
downaiain la fumlabad and adorn- 

on a much finer scale than the 
italrs. where gueali are ecl- 
j allowed to penetrate.

One 5Ditin will keep on buy- 
lovely new table linen and 
sa. yet let faor upetalra linen 

tpply get low and ababby. An- 
bar woman will buy •xpeativo 

electrical equlptn«ni, yet never n 
book, n lovely picture, a grteeful 
lamp, or anything which would 
mlnliier (o the Benthstle life of tbe 
family, or dsTBiop In them an ap- 
prrclaUon of beanty.

Now 'w hen deceratora bare a 
lUSt to rumlsb. or a room, tbey 

plan it all out carefully and bud
get tbe amonnt to be spent.'Only 
by thus fairly apportioning
they obtain in the houae. or In the 

I. an apiwarsnee of harmony, 
beauty and balance.

Don't "put nil your eggs Into 
le bosket." nor all your prelly 

things Into one room. Jloreover, 
don't put alb the money (or n glr 

Dom Into one expeoilte pur- 
rbsie. anrb aa a plana or t period 

> or a Chlneae rug. and then 
lei the other tblngi come hit and 
mUs. with what lutlo, money la
left.

I'etbapi lo the malfer ot 
(alna women are most careless of 
all. fondly believing that ilmott 
anything that covers Hie window 
will tulBie. In many house* ibe 
curulnt are-obvioiiilT an after
thought or the reeull uf a mlstak-

uost
purpose. But this Ii not

really so.
Every window deserves a fair 

treatment, curtains that are aa 
good looking aa Ihe rugs sod fur
niture wllh which they associsie.

The atmospbere of a home Is 
defined by tho sense of harmony 

pervades II. sod this hsr- 
.'comes not alone from Hie 

happy relation of the human be
ings wbo live there, but When Ihe 
Inanimate objects that furnish and 

feet sreord.

MILXKD BAT
81x-renr-aid Fiwcdy, bred In tb* 

city, was en hla first vltii to bU 
ancle'a farm. At breakfast he 
heard that bis uncle's Jersey cow 
bad been stolen during the night.

That’s a good Joke on (he man 
who stole her," wss Freddy's com-

•'Why?" asked bis uncle.
"Why, Just before anppsr list 

night tbe hired men took alt ths 
Ulik out of her."—From Every
body’s Magaxlna for April.

TMB THJN.NEM OF TEHEM'H 
Two Irishmen net after a year's 

tepartUon. and wero exchanging 
gossip.

"And bow Ts TersacB 0"nx)ta 
these days?" asked Tim.

._ook hli head dotefally. 
Tim, Jt'a a dyln* moa Ter- 

•nqa Is."
■•Dyln'? And pha 

think that, Mlkef
'■Why. he’s gettlB' to thin! 

Now. you'ro ihiR, 'nm, and I’m 
awfully thin, but sore poor Ter
ence la thinner than both of tu pul 
togelber.’'—From * ECerybody’a 
Hagasine for April

maket

CONVIXCKD
Bo llllnou builocss men are 

fined 1:0.000 and sentenced Ui 
Jail for six months for altempllng 

bribe j prohibition enforce-

s part of the ConMitutloB.

WHY PAY RENT
When You Ctn Own Your

f HOME 0
tany Cb.

Them Just The Kind of House You Want

CALL AT OUR OFFICE
And see Uve Biany beauUful designa of bungalows we hart.

SELECT YOUR OWN PLAN
e will do the rtat

YOUR HOUSE
W-HFcoet with lot. fading, aide walks, pbrnblog, heatlnff 

ALL COMPLETE
fleady\o a Ib—Ptymenla Easy

THE CORNING BUILDING CO.

iBp a ISPoman to 
IS^omcn ilealitrfi

—for yourself, for a relative or friend, or for a favorite chai-ity—this 
you can assure by means of a

Fair Plijr ii Famuiiini
nny a no.nan who bss a abso- 
aense <.r Justice teward.s her 

family, friends and iradaspeople, 
pracUcea a gross psrtiallly 10- 
wnnM.ccrialo |isru of her house.

She would room lo show more 
kludnusi or shower greater ci

ne child than so
le will. In choosing 

Vlsy
must obvious fseh-

LIFE LONG INCOME

LIVING TRUST AGREEMENT 
with National Bank andTrust Company.

Our officers will be glad to explain the possi
bilities, the coDvaniences and the economies of 
such an arrangement

n»ST MTIOML BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

............. »oni* boiurj, tbe parlor li
It'lbe LivoYf.'l r.y'.ti., gr|.,ng all ibe
IV ud e&fi£u^tfi IhJhci,

CORNINa N.V
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DOYOUWANTA 
FlNEPOSmON?

If Ym an Tnbad at Maabr’a 
Bnmm biliMa. 

kWabaEairtoCat 
riacaA Right

Nart Eatnaet Data April 7— 
Otbar Britf Bit IitcreatiM 

lta» fra. Gnat Scbaal
Tb« eonnw givu Id the IbiU* 

tRte are puralr batl^ew, but each 
coorw ]■ dealfsed U tnia tor the 
approach to Boaiaaai Is a differ- 
eat var. Buloeae AdnlnJatra- 
tloQ eourae iralae for,^ha Oeperal 
offee maAagerahlp: Secretarial
eourae aa'tha name Impllee, The 
l*rlTBta SacraUrr: jRDlor Ao>
coootlog canraa tralaa for Book
keeping. Clerlcat and the toon' 
tion for AeconDtancy; Stenogra 
Ic, T7P«vrlClag. once' Tralni . 
couree preparoa for Oaneral OSlee 
Work; Seaior Accounting, the 
work of higher acconnUng. The 
gmdoalea of aar one of Iheaa 
eounea are glraa permanent reg- 
litratloa la enr employment de
portment which endllea the gradn- 

I to rerlew work and reptkeo-
tneni free of charge. Information 
of Iheee eonraw will be turiUebed 
free by the Inatltnte upon requeat.

Thu nrit regalar enirtnee date 
li hlooday. April 7. Al IhU llmo 
there wll| b« mtay changee In the

ivmmei
fall

___ joya from the
i retomiDK home for the 

Th.|<r will relorn in the 
rompiein their work. New 

idem* will bn entering at tbia._..irlng
lime, Tho InilliQie li 
forward a genrral effort

cnroilneot at a high aUndard 
Summer inonthe. More

a high aU

liy of enteriug tha aellc
lummer aeaaleae. The ft__

for w. n trained pMple or gradu
ate! laeh month In the year U rery 
Urar. Proapectlrn aiudenla 
thoiild consider taking their Iraln- 
log at ibla time.

Banar Barnard, tamoue 
med^ and wall known erei 

of AM Polaah. In ••PoUah 
Parloutter,- who died last night 
at hla home In Naw York City of 
pntwnonla, was a eoualn of Ura. 
Harrr Breutcin of ihte elly, 

Bernard had appeared In 
ly B« produetlona and 
known in (he

1 near- 
I well

protaaslon aa 
Hebrew coracdUn bafor* 1911 
when be became promlngnt In 
'■l>olaeh and rerlmattor,” wbteh 
ran for aereral year* on Broadway 
and tba road. A cold contracted

and be had bean nnder constant 
of a pbyslelan and two 

iCB Blnee (bat time.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

k' Jolly tor J 
. land II.

ling*, nef.
. ____ ___________ .and $860.

Mary Crookaton to Mary A. Brc 
land 11. Antbony KaltonUk 
Lewis H. Everson, land |1. 
bart Ballinger to Alfred C. Hi 
and ano., land tl. Fowler T. f.._ 
nr^to^Wtlsoo VanScoler, and ano.,

Campbell—Frank B. Sqnl 
Lqe O. Wbllney, land <1.

CanUteo—flerald J. Sweeney to 
Herman W. Arlaraan. land |l. 
'1ary O. Hitchcock to Donna C. 

liUer. land II. Adalbert J. Good
rich to Smith B. Bomt and ano.. 
land tl. fltniih B. Bornt to Pearl 
Uoml. land II.

Cohoclon—Henry J. N'ewfang lo 
Arba C. Peck. ano.. Und |1. Arba 
C. Pork (0 Henry J. .Vewfanc and 

land tl. CUudu .V. Camp- 
l to Fred W. Terry, land tl. 
ini C. Newcomb to Ida

comb, land tl. 0*or«e 
Della II. Kmg. land tl-

a C. New- 
CurtU to

Ir bualoeaa Urns bare extended 
10 us during the past week re
quests for young women trained 
in our Seerciarlal or Shorthand 
course, temporary calls not in
cluded; Montour Fallh («e. Bath 
one. Mansfielil on<-. Canton one. 
BImfra aeren. The March ctaaa 
graduating from the Inailtuta con
tains ftre memberK. The tolei 
number of call* thus far In (hi 
mouth of March la (wanty. T< 
every father and mother, if you 
want a good poelllon for your eon 

- or daughter, send them to Meek-

Mlta Marian House of Seim.
' guest of Mias Beryl 

i Typewflt- 
pleasant 

. Mlse
Huuao Is a roRiiniTclal student In

/iiauBiiia. guesi ui Alias
Woraier. Instructor In Type 
ing. made the lasillute a pie 
call over the week end.

MIta Bsther Palierson. Astlsb 
nnl Instructor in tho Busineas De- 
iiariineot. attended a shower Wed
nesday erenlng, giren io honor of 
Mias Helen .MsxweU vbmm mar- 
rl.igo to Harold Culhbert has been

'ho prlratv secretary in tba Insii' 
tuto for about two yean. Tho 
managemnit and taculiy of tb< 
loiiltuie extend coagrjttulailont.

Miss Allen Pierce, of tha Insil 
-ute. has lie.-Q 111 at her home at 
\nilenoD, I’rona. during tha past 
ftek. MIm Bdna Butler of Elk- 
tauil. Penna. who is In the March 
traduaiing class, has very capably 
nken heriplacc. Miss Butler baa 
iccepied a very good position In 
rlli ra and will enter upon the 
lutles of her position March 31.

. Penna,

.S'
f.irmer graduate 
wbo Is with the AaaocI' 

Uaa and Electric Company, 
:a; N. V.. made a pleasant call 

the Instituto Moi
^ Misa rH ncrlmde Losey of Elmira, 

. . a inembt-r of tho March 
trailiistlng class, hsa accepted a 
'oiltion in MansOeld. Penn. Bhi 
vin enter upon the dntlus of hci 
losltll

;r upon t 
April 7.

The girle of the Insl^ute gav 
HI. Palrlrk'a Pay party at the lo- 
siliute. Monday evenings March 
ITth. from nine nntll twelve. The 
Hall was prettily decorated with 
green In keeping of tha day.

Ureeso's throe ptcco orchestra 
furnished (ho music. Ahont tbir- 
ly-flvo couples wero present. . He- 
freihmeula were aom-d *i.*leren 
o'clock.

Thu commIUeea (n ebarga were 
as follows: Bnlertalnment, MIm 
.Adria Drake, Ada Strong, Ruth 
(illbert; Decoration, Mlsaea Esther 
PsttersoD. Margaret Hogan, WU- 
fred Philip: Rofreahmant, Htaaos 
falherlno While, Leila Brown, 
lanh Grantier.

Friday's assembly was In charge 
<f Mr. Blwln Drown. Instructor of 

(OL He flnt 
• ailed on Miss Hogan, Mr. Dennett
I lift business departmi 

I Hogan, 
rod Mr. Beach, wbi ' garo . _ 
tarn bit* of humor. The .Meeker 
Orchealra. composml of Kenoelh 

-Neal. Edward Patterson, Egrl 
Lunger. Donald Marsh. Glenn 
Eniltb snd Esther Patterson play
ed aereral selections. ProUbty

9orn
o described the fyp 

. . I TUIt tba photographer.
His talk which was giren In n 
homoron* way, was enjoyed by nil.

At a mecflog of (be Student 
rounrll held Friday .aflempon. 

• M inlfrcd Philip of Waikin*. N. Y., 
MB Margaret Hnghea of Elmirs.

Della II. Knig, land II 
Ceming—Herbert A. KemlDway 

to Sarah A. Wimams. Und II. 
Frank Rosettl to Erertt Lehman 
and ana., land tl. Harrr Bre(<
(o Oulseppe Barlaotto and l_. . 
lind tl. Antello Russo to Samuel 
Bsrliotto anil ano., land tl. PTed 
M. Brown to Floyd D. Stafford, 
land tl. Augustus K. Rose to Boss 
W. Reed and aoo.. land tl. Axel 
L. OIsoo to Eiwest I. Wider and 
ano.. land tl.

Erwin—William BeVblngton tc 
Pearl M. Hehbingion and ano.. 
land tl. Wiley W.- VanPyhe to 
Fred Schuyler and ano.. land II 

Horaby^Artbur J. McCasIln to 
larles K. Lewis, land t7.00n. 
Horncll—Martin A. Tuitle to 

L«DS M. Flsber, land tl. Dora S. 
Tilbury to Charles II. Peck end 

lO.. land tl. Donald S. Burden 
Blanche C. Burdett, land tl. 

a K. Wither to Alice B. Van 
;lvi-r. land II. Kmma J. Ford 
ina M. Durkee. land tl.
Howard—Thomaa Gulllrrr 
irry D. Buma and ano.. land tl. 
I'rbana—Theresa Van fielder 

and ano.. to Jamas F. McCallum. 
land II. Obedlab Jacobus to Mi 

. Drown, land tl. John Cusbli 
a< . lo Alden K. Alnlay; land t

Wsyland—Martin Kimmil lo 1 
osej.h'e church. Und II.

MOORE PITCHES WELL
IN EXHIBITION GAME

Iber 01 the Roci 
tiunal U-ani'B pitching etaff. show- 
ed up well for the four Innings h< 
pitched yesterday egalnsl thi 
Tigers at .Savannah. Ga. H» walk 
ed four meu but did not give a hit 

A Rochestear papec says 
Moore did ..himselfof .Moore; .. ..

credit both by his ' 
mound and lu (he wa
himself with men o.........
He had more eonfldeoce thi 
had last year In spring training.

Id 
.rk
he handled 
the bai

t l-ltw EKTKRTAIM-D 
Isa Ruth Latsbsw dellgblfully 
ruined the members of her 

Sunday School Clas.i of tba Grace 
M. B. Church at her homo on Sly 
avenuo last evening. Games were 
enjoyed ihroucboiil the evening. 
Light refreshments were served. 
Those preten «n.: Misses Doris 
Moyle. Rhea Young. Catherine 
Uurlon. Marlon Laishaw. Hoaul 
Newberry. Blanche Mcl.jiiighlla. 
Alice Young and the icacber of the 
class Miss Isabelle Hess.

RNTKUTALYK KHIBX DS 
..rs. I. C. Tomlw enterUInr l a 

number of her friends at her home 
on P

gamea and music were e........... ..
bountiful luncheon was enjoyed. 
Those present weru Mrs. E, B. Al
len. Mrs. U. 8. Rockwell.
Ise Ofcott. Mrs. 1’. While 
Holer. Mrs. J. Corry. 1;
Rees. MIrs Edna Tombs. Miss 
Florence Fllbrnk._______

T;ti ATm:xD HinivicE 
The young i>coplo of the First 

•rcsbyierlan Churrli har* b<;en io- 
Ited to altend (he devotional 

c FI

y To Happloeiis."

POLIHII Ml.VKTFJt QnXS 
IVAKSAW. Mar. The min

uter of the Interior haa r<-*lgneil. 
and Is being succeeded by Eyg 

ml JIuebler. former prosecutoi 
the court of appeal.

t'DGK BROWN HERB 
nty J

In Corning today to hold a Ktslon
r Judge E. 8. Ilrawn was

of Children's court.
.S'. Y. were elected to memberabip. 
Thpao new membora taka tbs place 
of Helen Walters of Coming, N. Y. 
and Erma Blusa of Qalton, Penns, 
who hare accepted posUiona,

MRKKKR'H BCHfNFJIH 
INSTITITB

“The School Worth While'' 
4SH K. hfailtet Rlreet 

Elmim X. Y.
—Adretllskmant

PAINTEDPOST 
IS JUBILANT

CcMntci RaUmt Ngbclr n 
VktMT fff Kill ScLool 

QdBtatRMLMUr
PAINTED 1 V...T. Mar. tJ.—The 

iplrlu of tho 
of p 
ad V
dance round Chief Montour.
Indh

original InbablUnta 
It hare watch- 

with amasemeni the snake 
lief Mon«

of Painted post 
•d wir

wbeinight, when It . 
dio from Rocbeali 
Poet bad trimmed the < .. .
of Wayne county after defeating 
the prids of Monroe coanty. Bast 
Rochester High B(' '

front o 
local e;

Ihted
post oOce. After i 

excliement same of the mi 
renturesoma of the cclcl^t 
boarded an auto truck for a trip 
Comlog to spread (ho good new 

For two boura and a half the 
applause lasted. AH the ch.rch 
belli and the ecbool bell pealed 
forth and the Ingcraoll-Rand fire 
wbtsBo Jotoed In celebrating the 
rlrlory over Williamson High 
Bcbool.

rha ionual Every Member Can- 
a of the Presbyterian Church 

U set forth foryngregi 
mdsy aflemoon. 
« Church wlir kll upon 

I with a vl 
Iget for r

bera and adhefcni
budget for rurreot ex- 
benevolence, n Hir-

raising the
pensea and ___ ___
old HollUier is directing th<

•tuber^uf ihf! New

Kecetfwa .Xa» -Into

V automobUa of c

Krer Ready aoaa 
About 60 wero present al a ban-

•met given Friday night at tho 
M. B. Chapel by membera of the 
Ever Rcady^tlsas for (heir hai

ls. The Ubl^ decorations were 
and blue- There was an en- 

}oyst>ls program of musical and 
literary numbera afUr the bin-

I'nder bond of 1300. fumltbed 
by hla bmiher at Bpeocer, N. Y„ 
JIarry J. Graham, who Is employ
ed In Elmira, has been held by 
Justice of the Peace Percy A. 
Payne for County Judge Broam 
In Children's Court on a charge of 
abandoament of hU chlidrcn, to 
which be entered a plea of nof 
guilty, setling forth (hat be baa 
from time to time remllled sums 
of DioneMgr the nalotenanca of 
his famll”

At Rochester for tbe Game 
Among those at Rochester for 
e basketball rbnmplonablp 

games In aildllloo fo-lbose here- 
lofere mentioned are. Mluos 
Ethel Hlanbro. Ruth Allen and 

•thy Pi'clt. Emory A, Long. E. 
ilaa Ronbam. Wilson W. 

reel. John Baker. FraDcU J.

Boobrake. J. Thomaa Palmer, 
and Mrs. George Martln- 

I. Frank Watson. Tlroolhy 
Toomey. Guy Dsnn. Harold Price. 
Elijah Peake. Albert Sackett. 
Thomas Roche. James C. Miller. 
Myron E. Tillman, Russell o»- 
born, Elmer Balkicy and Earl M.

Submits Report on Milk 
Tests During February

Dr. H. E, Elwood, 
has submitted the f 
Scalth OOeer. corcrieg the inspactlon 
from January to February 37:

- Ueal«< Prodaeei

«iM«t'bnlrl<^ ...................Qennait Di
E. E. Callahan . 
Ha^ A- Erwin .
P. J. Erana..........
P. J. Brans.........
A. A. om ...........
A. A. Gill...........
A. A. Gill...........
A../. Hair............
A. 7. Boar............
A. J. Haar............
A. J. Haar............
A. J. Haar............
R. W. Hunt .... 
R. W. Hunt .... 
R. W. Hunt .... 
R. W. Hunt ....
R. W. Hunt ___
R. W. K ibt ....
R. W. Hunt ___
C. J.
C. J.
C. J.
C. J. 
c. J.
Wm. O.
Wm. 0.
Wm. G.
Wm. O.
Wm. O,
Wm. G,

liCVAUf.' r?;
rcrieg the inspactlon of mUk epeclrntna

Date Fata DacterU 
«,4 Per C.C. 

3.8 30.000
4.4 10.000
3.4 10.000
3.1 10.000
3.8 70.000
3« 10.000
4.4 10,000
3.1 10,000
4.4 30,000
3.1 10.000
3.1 10.000

lard . 
lard . 

._jard . 
n. Maou . 

Mann . 
Menu . 
Mann . 
Mum .

Wiu. O. Mann..............
Wm. O. Mann..............
John McCariy ............
John O'Oourn..............
John O'llourn..............
John O Bourn..............
P. C. Pliit ...................
V. c. risii...................
F. C. Platt...................
F. C. Platt ...................
F. C. riatl...................
B. T. Rogers ..............
H. T. Rogers ..............
M. T. RoJtera ..............
G. D. Bcudder £ Son .
Lee Scudder .................
G. D. Scudder A Son .
H. E. Waite.................
A. E. Seudder..............

. Harry A. Erwin 2-'4 

. I*. J. Erana 3-«
. Chas. Mooltrop 2-6 
. J. Clark 3-7
. ntlley 3-7
. Floyd Oweni 3-7 
. C. WillUas ' 3-g 
. L. Dewolf 3-8 
.A.sBimngton S-t 

.. W. G. Rodgers 3-8 

.. E. Frankhauaer 1-8 

.. It. W. Hunt 3-6 

..W. Paul 3-6

.. Wn. Richards 3-8 

.. Roy Gardner 3-S 

..Wm. Halm 3-5 
,. J. 0. Oriffln 3-8 
..W. H. Krlner 3-8 
. HoughUUng . 3^ 
. Seymour 
. Dacey 
. ^hn Root

. Geo. Benjamin 
.. Thos. Mltehell 
.. E. U. Jenka 
. Geo. WoleoU 
. Geo. Patrick 
.. Pasteurised 
..A. Orldley 

11. Orldley

... John McCarty 

... F. VanDnaen 

...Sol Erana 

... John Hear 

... F. C. Platt 

... John CurilB 
,.. L'rl Ralcom 
... John Cooper 
... Geo^^aaaetl

... Bert Daaaaie 

... Clyde Wilson 

... A. B. fleudder 

... n. D. Seudder- 

...C. D. Seudder 
...?Lee Seudder 
... H. £. Waite

SO.

iolooo
10.000
30.000
10.000 
10,000 
80,000
70.000
10.000 
10.000 
10,000
40.000
30.000
10.000 
10,000
30.000
10.000 
10,000 
10.000 
10.000 
10.000 
10.000
30.000
10.000

3.4 lO.Oi 
4. •lO.Oi10.000 

10.000
3.4 10,000
3.8 10.000
3.8 10.000
3.8 .lO.OM
!:■ 1S:!55
4.0 10,000
8.8 10,800
1.4 10,800
3.4 10,008
4.4 10,000
4.3 10,000 
3.8 18.000

SOdTIESTO 
MEET IN APR.

48tbAuu]llectb|ofHi88w». 
try IMio* to bo HeU 

uCiiMte4»

MRS. BARROWS TO SING
AT MORNMG SERVICE i

lary Socle- 
hytary will 

hold (heir 48lh annual meeting In 
the First Preabyterlan Church at 
Caulateo during the second week 
In April.

Delegatee from erery Prtaby- 
lerlgD church In (ha coanty will 
attend tho mecUng. Among I 
prominent workers who will 
preaont will be Dr. Mary Niles, a 
-linlonary who haa been aupport-; minionary who haa been aupport- 
ed In her work by tha Bteuben 
chufebn. aha U tha daughter of-......................... Jaughi

former pastor of the First Prea- 
lerlan Church in Hibyta

ExecuUrn of the presbytery 
win meet In special acMlon on tba

I Of

Ire* of th
............... In special i___________

eremog preceding tho opening > 
the conference at the borne of Mi 
Georgo Proa 
Prealen ts r 
Ilteraturo I 
taka V

Mr*. Mary Wbltanack Barrows, 
of Naw,York City, formerly of Ihla 
city, wUI sing at tha montag aar- 

at the Pint Presbytedao 
church Sunday morning.

Mr*. Barrows was fonaerly 
choir lasdar la the First Preaby- 
tartan church and for many yanra 
tho aoloUt In the Christ Bp seopgl 
church choir. Her many frlaada 
era Indaed fortunate and pleased 
lo bare the opportanlty of hearing 

sing hero again.
Tia Young People'! floclaUes <

ChrtitUn Badesrot will preaeat a , , . - ---------
psgeaat. "A Modern Christian applleadoa te. C 
Quaar at the arcnlnr aerrlre al .”17 ••
7:30 o'clock. At this time, Fran 
da Wheeler a singer and mosl<

Dr. F. S. Swik GIt«8 j 
TaftBdfmGff^ii

Dr. Fraak i Bwate. a 
oficer, garw a moat bt 
bafara a grong of tba a

teacher of much ability 
IB brought lo ibli cll 

............  .. of n____...___
nait two we^ks, wtll alng tha of-

Pi:^t80NALS

with the del ariofftt M I 
the work.

usdar

—Ur. and Ura. JusUa Gill 
fait Second street left today f 

-layonna. N. J., where they wlU 
spend some time with friend*.

—Ur. and Ura. Rupert Abbott 
hare returned to their home te

West Second 
DayoBDo. N.

ally i.._
prorldad ____
Towanr Mil If tba . 
neeopted by the Uty i 
and It U mora tban L 
tbslr action will favor U 

Just what the aniM 
bo te charga of this n. 
and tha ways te wktel 

boot batter

FOOT IB INFECTED 
Nias Flonnce Amcy la conSnad 

to her home on Woodriew aTonne 
jwlib a aarara tefacUoa te her left 
foot. Her condition was sUi' ' 
Improred today.

RHETORICAU HELD

jlowing mamebra of the oontor 
'class wara hsard: Uitsas Elisa.
bath Danarlelo. Unlaa O'Broen. 
Harriet UeCabe and Garlrnda 
Cnnnlnfham and Jooapb 
Mahon.

CORNING MAN 
TOPLAYLEAD

WkUer J. HcCdftbY Has Kg 
Ptrt to Cgflege 

PUy
Walter J. McCnrtliy of ihJi clly 

was chDiCB from a large group of 
Ihe ttudeot* nl the t'nlrerslty of 
Michigan to play tho leading roio 
bi ' The HWeftietl KUs.’‘.a musical 
comedy mi votec] at the I’nivenil- 
Ir last week under (he dtrecllon 
of MImea of Michigan I'cion.

AH of the roles w«ro carried out 
by Unlrerslly men, aevorat of 
whom Imperaonaled woman te 
their pans. The play was very 
successful and newspa|>er com
ments were highly eompllmen-

Mrs. Nellie L. Mitchell, 
Charles streei. fass returned fi 

Isit of aereral waakt 
troll, Mich.

!rom
De-

FralTk*T*oH,*Jr.!*iractteg aa 
special dellrery feessengar at the 
local post omce In place of Wil
ton Peel, who went to Rochesler 

the hasketball irlurepb.

nVE BOUND TO 
FEDERAL COURT

DefeidiBb u Cties IgrolrtBg 
VioUtioB of Voketd Act 

arc Remanded

Steuben 
a buel-

—Dr. Oil* A. Gage < 
tireet haa reinrued fro 

css trip to Chlragn.
—Glenn C. Wilder 

ahnion Clly last night to sing 
Kb (be Maaonic eholr.

I'XIT T4) .MEET 
Tho JeoBlngs ilreel unit of the 

omo Rureau of District 13 will 
eel In (be audlioriam of the 

Northilde High School building 
iday afleraoon at 8 o'clock.

COMPARERATE
ONVALUATION

Real Property m Cor^ it Re- 
poried at 810,718.72s for ^ 

(keYear
A report of the 1833 tax rate 

and aaaetaed ralnstlona la the 
New York State clllea Joet Isaned 
by tha Naw York State Buredn of 
.Municipal Informsllon Is n doen- 
menl of much Interest to (ha Ux- 
lawyera of ibis city.

The report shows that the 1933 
rate. IncludlDi adticstlon, hut ex- 
cladteg.Biaie and county ax- 
penses. was .0134 which was tba 

-ms as In 1833. Tha 1833 rale, 
eluding education, slate and 
luoty expentea was .04098. Tba 
iluallon of real property 

incli -Corning _li steding special

18.738.
Tho following labie shew* the 

omparatiTo rates of rlilcs 
ahont the stme also.

IBSSraie IPgg

llaoB.' -
—Mias Sybil Tobtea md tnesU, 

HUMS Ima Ulrich and Elaanor 
Bayuk, sludanU al Cornell Uni
versity are apeadteg tha week end 
st tha former'a borne on East 
Third streaL

—Jesa PhtUipa of Buffalo, for 
marly of this elty, la spending i 
few dayi with frtsnda te IhU city. 

' u Charles Corwte of Her- 
" I mn time here

It gnast of b_____ ___________ and Mr*. H. O.
Janklas of Oaeatitr atreal.

—Fred Ltedsrmna of Buffalo 
wu Tuning Meads te thU elty 
yaaterday.

—Mra. Edwin Jobnaon of Read- 
I 'apaadlng aoreral 
N and Mn. Hiaodoto 
terton atraat.

_____ Putman of Fraaman
was a bnateesa caller in thU city 
tedny.

ban b __________
ralallvM te thU dty.

' T. Stewart of^tornby *

yaaterday by Dr. I 
was aieaptloBnay 
amphaatead tha

w^*aa*uThU*wt». _ 
fal and appealed ta
Ibaa for tba 
banitb aaoBt — 
dran of tba city aa4 
tha preaant daatb . 
font Traltera arark t 
only tba molbm a 
tba dtFa paerar < 
offer tlta beat p 
care for a vary i 
Dr. ffwnte axpas-. 
dearly batert tba t 
abaolnla nacMdty #

S. C. OUlaspla,
Pa., wbara ba ts < 
tba Maw Tork
Is spandlni th. ____
former meoda bare a 
way benaa. ,Mi “ ‘ 

* manager of lU 
I tba laUpbone e 

1108.

Try Leider Want Ada.

Ufa aecraury «f tho 4ll 
at OotnoU Unlroidtr, I 
baa apsBl aU bat XI p

NESWS
TRIirSlEAtCRI

Cortland .. 
Elmira ... 

jRIngbamlon 
Jamestown 

Tho oBiy 
a hli

" Following hearlnga held hrrr 
sonio time ago It waa announced 
thU afternoon by U. S. Commis
sioner Hubbard that the cases 
against l>ert J, Anderson. William 
and Frank Mocker, Ernest G. 
srph. and John Krsyowskl 
held to await the action of 
eral eourl.

AU of ihe»<- defendaots w...- , ,
arreslPd i>u charges of vIoUIIpk ’
Hie Volsteail ari followlog raWal ,^Th«, 
on their [.lac-H and haro been valuallon
placed under ball of 11.000. Tl....... . Specif
lour casPH will be disposed of at •“ l*" 
the May term of Federal court
U0CbCBl>-t.

..0314 

..03106 

..03473 

..02103 
.02613 
.03931 

..03718 
clllcx In 

Igher rate

.01096

.U4331
,0409
.0363
.03631
.0378
.04883

Ogdenaburg, 
a Springs, 

Glen Core. Itudso:

FINAL LYCaJM NUMBER jliaui
TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT j
Harp Ensemble Cumpaui 

will give a program this ev.-niii* 
at Norlbsld<v High Hchool. te lh<

• ling number of (bis year« ly 
m course. The company comei 

hero wllh excellent rerninmenda- 
tlona and an enjoyable evening h 
expected.

Three harps, a rlnlln, vIoHncello 
and a piano are used by thn Hu 
women who make up the roinpao] 
which apeclallic* In

fo°r" stringed Ip'lrumekta.

D.ll'GHTKR K nORV 
daughter waa horn this mor 
at tho Corning Hoapltal 

obert Hood,
Ing
Mr. and Ura. 
Kasi Third s

I. underwent a major 0|>era- 
>1^ nt Corning Koipllal thi, 
morning.

MA^IU OPKRATION 
mjamln Knip. of 362 Dela- 
arenup, Painted Poat. i&dir 

... a maalold operailon al Corn
ing iloapiui tbU morning.

street litii purchased tho rtwldet 
[reel owned by Mrs.

take pora

put
John s(re<

D. RudMB and wl: 
sloa fismedUtely.

tXHTlT TO MKET 
.■"'I. Joseph, 

iKtiteni of America will 
It hiiilnesa iii<
II lAyglun hall 

'nlng at k u’clnrh.

Catholic 
I hold an 

-ellns In 
.Monday

wlrh.
Saratoga Springs. Schenectady 

lllr.
following table ahowlnx 

of real properly in- 
■I franchUea will nl-

T<iUl Volanllon 
.. . I7.913.72t.00 
.... 8.407.919.no 
,...J0.71S.726.0fl 
....14.313.451.00

w newly 
ol tUi- 

l Monday 
of Mrs.

orgnnixed nutrition el 
Homo llureau will m< 
aflimoaii at the lion 
Karrlue Prllchard of 
muDB-atreet for Its usi

siinCTY tyTMoioir 
The Girls' Friendly K«>cU-ty will 

meet Monday cvealolK at 7:30 
o'clock te Its rooms 'at Christ 
Church. Dr. Helen liowermto. 
hrad oflhe rellglona liialrurtlon 
classes of the church, will giro 

. of her ' 
t work.

Moruell .... 
Iliidsou .... 
t'uralog ...
ni<-:ili...........
HalavU . . . 
Cortland . .a. 
Elmira .... 
ranaodalgua 
LItllo Falls.

PERSONALS

opararion ter^’Tw' 
rciiinval of lunilla at the t'ornliig 
Hnapirat Friday.

GIRIN M.4KK DOM. IIOFHK 
1X11.10.4—1310 Ownliua liter 

Hnl Club girls am furulshlog a
•loll bouse. TbU house 
largo ami tall, with white pillar* 
In front to kIto u qnliu a roloulal 
Hppearanre.. The furnishings are 
iHilng made lo enrrespond with 
till* type of arrbUei-turc. The 
rooms have bveu -papcrcl and 

aud dimity curtains hung, 
while dainty litUfa braided rugs 

■ for the Hoor* giro quite a home- 
{llhe touch te the whole bonaa.

—Mrs. J. W. For and daug^Kir, 
Margsroi. of \V. si .v|nh street, are 
, ‘Bdin; .!.•• enl with
fiends te Jersey .Shore. Pa.
.—John T. Driscoll and Mr. and 

trs. J. \V. illerwller of Sooth 
Corning and Mr*. Fred Hanson of 
this city haro returned from Will
ard where they rUHed h.iw. Mary 
A. Driscoll, a patleni at (be State 
llospiial at Willard

—Mra. Jamei F. Doyle of Ruf- 
falo U'TlsItlag her sister. Mr*. 
John P. Hennuay of Bast First 
street.

—Mr*. Harold Durall and 
daughter. MUs Rarbarn Stryker 
of Culver Road. Hochcslcr, bare 
returned to (heir homo after' 
spending aereral days with the 
former'a parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Adam lUrrlrk of Maynard street.

—Mr*. W. T. Sierena of 117 
Fust Hecnnd mreet Is spending 
several days' with her mother. 
Mrs. K. H. Grey In GaletoaJ>a.

--Mr. and Mra. Willlnm M. 
li'irnsey of Wall street are spend
ing Ihe week end In Hamilton 
whtro they are rUltlug their sqn. 
Maynard, who ts a atiident at Colgate UnfvmllY.

HONOR BON« MEMOBT 
Tba Jnnlor fftndr Uall of the 

Corning Free Aradamy raealrad 
t fern and potted plant Tbanday 
rote Hr. and Mrs. Frank Tobey,

reached bU lltb birthday on Ibnt

Chemung utroat, n________ _____
Jor opurnllOB at tha Oerateg 1 oa- 
pltel yaaterday. Her condlUon to
day U aatUfacton-.

IS YOUR CAR 

NEXT?
better insure today

Mishap is daily extorting its share of life and 
property in the form of damaged automobiles. 
Accidents cannot be avoided, they appear when 
one is least expectant and leart prepared. To. 
have your car wrecked, stolen or burned is harsh 
enough, but not to be covered by Automobile In
surance is tragic.

We cannot prevent accidents to your car, but 
we can pay for them. It’s a wise man who pro
tects himself, his family, and his fellow citizens. 
Our policies are based on a single dominating 
feature—full protection to the holder. Whether 
you desire accident, liability, theft, fire-or colli
sion Insurance for your automobile, get our 
terms first.

w. s. & J. J. McCarty
Insurors

First National Bank Bldj:.
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I Leader Classified Adrertisiog
I ladowl tm Q«kk

Ada Are Now Taken Oyer the Telephone

Phone iiO^Atk for Want Ad Dept.

QUICK
RESULTS

for
BoiaoHud
PrivaUA^

LOCALSTOCK 
imklM 
TOHIGHWS

n
I'il raiata

Ocumt uxUVudng .... 13 Imlmclion . . 23 HoaKbcId Good! .

l•]Hr•rSW•hF■i.
day’iUltTndkt

NEW 1 
StrsDttb «

5«.*“
utsrwiiWi'SK !•» *Mi tor-

)RK. Mar. ' 
StrsDttb ot bi«b prte«0 
tiM (■ • (Mtnr« o( Iba 
urkar. iDfartoll'IUDd. tradiD 
lb vbleb U MUblljf eoDfload i

gr.is^jsss.'ssa&.nss 1
la-nj-a-A-g

,is:
’."LSri! SS&" Elaetrlcal BMk *nJ Proof l4«*0Bi

troU ana rombinailen roal and aaa ranae. Inqulra Iia Urnla Avaaua.

“ArtfSlM-

Automofatlo for Solo .
Evsn BALE—At III Eaal BMond 8t. r bad, draaaar. vaali alaad. cot
r,"oi“‘?f;}r£?.f'c%..i:.' j?ri*

vbleb U tuualljf eobflD<.. .. 
Odd lot trabaacUoaa ]ampad 17 
polBia to too rrtdar atiaroooa, 
a raeord b(gb, while Woolwortb 
waat Into now high ground at 
SJl. cloiiag at ISO l.d for a net 
gala et 4 M. ruher Body iumpad 
T 1.1 poinu 10 m l.ll. a new 
top. bad Ibaa allppad bark to III.' 
Cora

1 g^n being I poind

nOODOi MABIOR
TOax7'Uar. tl.—noor 

aleadr: aprlog patasu M.IOOM.-

RYB rCOUR—Quiet: fair _

KYB—fiteadr: norober 9 a

LARD—Quiet; middle .veot
|ll.40Otn.S«.

SPOT COPPSE—Bur: aumbar 
7 Hio 16 1-49151-S: Bttsbor ' 
Sontoe 19 I-4O90e.

TALLOW—Barelr eleadr: il*- 
eial loou 71-4eT9-8: extra 7-

FRICESATOOfiE

OF MAJtm TODAY

JjuUfuL*"'*
Trading vu varr alow for 

Id. V

- U'Boytr A fo_ Beirtiflldb?' 
f. Prtaata wire «>n-

S-lsffr.7"
Mec cbangaa were naetlr •___

and umlmponant while market 
..................ibowed no material

auu A grade 9 M Inch appleo

America# Loco'., fl.'
AJJ- Tel.. 199

Anacoada Copper. 19 1-1. .. 
Anartod Smeltlat. 90 1 ~

Jll.l ... _________
- - - -loek. whcrou ucked offerlaga

" """"

spivy
• ••• IJ R^e^'^r<Suon*Llw»«n'woV^^^
:v.: ii

.«rcUI priclUMe at tba baada

mmmm : Room* for Reol .

LP.WEmOIE
23^ ws?v^

NEW YORK, Uar. SI.—Curioua 
eroea curreau of prices look place 
In today-a brief eaaalon of the 

■kat. An orerulgbt

131; Dumber 9. ISTOtM;____
ter 5. |S60IH: tblpplng |90O

number 1 rye

Kfii.-::::::::

iEliii

IHOTHEIS

HAIDF.ITAL

|A.F.SMrTHASON
ruaare7 ^raeie^~ 

rarrica la Oaralan.

jSr.7t»i.KlKb aara. Park A'

cnr» lo laa Caci 
■ U tke »a«( ttma

We' bare Bmni^a^reldefT paek- 
arf vefk^*deaef^AlM auSm

T'‘‘?ouL“i?:s:i. ftfr-sf. .'sjriSi‘ i

itoek market. ........... ..........
cumulation of buying orders, bued 
on Preeldent Coolldga’a plea (or 
early action on the Ux reduction 
bill., gara opening prlcea a Arm 
tone. When tbeu bad been die- 
T>oeed of bear tmdam again playod 
for a reaction In t|ta IndualrUI 
lUI. forcing a nomber ot lha aieel. 

- ...ilas Uaeblaa sllgbUy ose£ rubber and motor aharee. Intlud-ai."i'.,'^.sr.sai;ya5r““};«r-Sir- 'Lt.rr.KS
Bboved marked drmneu. The 
doeing VU Irregular. Salea ap- 

oxlmated 460.0d0 abaree.
Slock prlcea diaplayed a firm 

iDlag of td

ST^W—Quiet: 1 
•999IS9 per ton. 

BBANB-dteadr: n

BOPS—Firm; elate 1999, S9a 
05Se; 1999. 9SeOS8e; PadSo 
Cout, 199S, 9SeO40e: 1919. 970

POTATOES ARP CACBAQB 
NEW YORK. Mar. 92.—Pola- 

toea dull: d^ng liUnd bulk per 
ISO tbi $4.75099.25: Maine 92.-
76094: New - --------------

CA----------

ktgterg, til Cteatout lb
Adoll’t’’Vn* r!*‘l»f’Eiit ^e*A?I

Hotneg for Roit .

today 
- .jnttnua 

tlon of week end abort covartog 
ina railroad

c 13092.50. 
idy, Nov York, 
e Danlah 9400bulk, per ton. white . _

$45; aoutbem. per bampert 3.25 
03.50; Long Island barrel 120

Aeeiyleaa Waimnn. Try ua. ____ ■ ■ , ^
Oiri«DcxUr,lMCtri9(MSt.
proinpt aad^n^ublafteau lilS*

operations. Ltckavanna..............
aBranead 11-4 to 111. a naw 1924 
top. and Com Prodncta. AUanilc 
Refloing. Montana Power and 
Oeneral Elacixte advanced a point 
or raoro.

DDTTBIT. BOOS ARD CHBSBB 
Mar. 29.—Buttei 

pU b.<KO:

forRcBt .

SjiaraBtesd. Adrian

GRIFFIN AMD HAEFZLE

F^e Hdp Wonted

wrlllnc Bfvlna stneral and business 
' alinn. ud Itueloeri «ap«rt

r^OUBEKEKPED w^nfed at o 
Ob for lUlit penun. Uuuirs 
it Halt .‘‘rcnnd El.

I at 1/nre 
ntant.-UJ

;i;n Oinlna ronm alrl
toM^yitheVVif* *“

Miukni UitnimcDU .

Male Help Wonted .

hle^aod adfotolan^i

UfAM to handle b«M propoili aL city. K" eiparlebra B«*. 
iluaraBtea (Ulean dollars 
r.ood lob for aian In poor

•at always as when ant
« VO could, but our Photo- j^^Coroln. Art Jlud.c

U1»ANTKD—.t 
»2 play a-iar* drum, on* wtili •*. 
perfeiice preferre.l. Aildrrea William 
Trt.whridae. NWfrtarv of ttVatHeld 
Ullllorr Hand. Wralflrid. I-*.

Male or Femnle Help .

.NTED—Women (o paint ten 
ahadea for ua at homa. Ra;

Eli

fTtwo roosa Ap

Sf. «..-i4SS

Tba main prloo movcmant eon- 
tinned upward, abort covering 
being aeoelerated by President 
Cootldge*a plan for early action on 
tba Ux radneaoa MU by the aen-

Motor^eo tor Sale .

MggsSiMl

) rpURKK toon Rat. unfunila!

et*. The larswt galna were re
corded by tte ^a^ltlaa. Ameri
can Radialar. Roach Maneio. 
Chandler: U. 8. Rubber Bm pre
ferred. Magna Copper and Otiaferred. Magna Copper 
eteel preferred eelllor l u 
polnU abora yestarday'a final . 

while Woolwortb adrano 
I to 223 3

MacnUueoiu for Sale . . 29
MucellaBecuo for Rest .

'‘L2SS‘"n
ctsa far p ‘ &alt

—. — comer lUtt Second.

.,"5
record top. 

eiiing oroka out In Stude- 
rbleb dropped 11-4 to 95. 

a naw low for the year. Foreign 
lehangea opened Irregular.
The cloalac quoUtlea today ' 

meriean Radiator vaa 104 L 
Bd on Magma Copper. 33 7-1

fffreih^r*

teU. h*l.d fancy 10 fancy tpeclala 
24ce251-2e: do nveraga run 23c 
Q22 1-2C. ___ __

W-'SW.’S.i.si-..-.
■inmvemrnis nr part of bouse 
Ivlnt tooma dnwa alalrA Ad 
l\ N. M.. caro Leader.

EXPECriMLY 
SPRING TRADE

SWAN & DAY. 3S E. Mkt.
Good uee.t planoe frt eale N 

pltnna. latteet long liitt. I-ct demenalraia.
Houoes for Sale .

J. W. MARTIN & BROS. malVfa?m?*'^V I. O. Dtirman, 111

Baftk Renaw Soeo Actire Boii- 
■egawitfiFnaPrica 

Meat Liaei
NEW YORK. Aar. 22—tonsil 
acllTB ^tb aprlng demand gi

„ 44 1-4046-
2; ptnta dairy finest 44. 
BQO»-nrm; raeelpU 25,999. 

New Jerasy and other hennery 
....................  r lalacteda eloaaly lalacted extru 

auta; nearby and ntai 
r whlL

8Se
irby

iltea. firata i

whites 
025c:
waatem hennary e 
actru 38 l-20a>e.

CTBBSE— Irregular. racelpU 
19.044. SUta whole milk flaU. 

■freih fancy 20eO21e: do ararago

KBR* YORK. Mar. 32.—Lire 
poultry ateady: no frolgbt quota- 
Uoas; sxpreas chlekana 2?eOSSe; 
brollera SOeOSSe; fovla 27eO 

: turkeya 49«0598i dresaad 
ilry firm, priean uehangad.

Buiinest Property .

Li« Slock for SJc .

F.--du„dT

li aellTB with aprlng demand grad
ually making liKlf felt, and ibo

ed at fairly high lercli, saya the 
.National Bank of Commerce ai 
.Vew York in ita dlicuulon of cur 
rent market eondllldbi. The ro- 
vleva gltee tbese hlghllghii of the 
baalncM fiintlion:

"Railway traffie Is 
..................... ..... mod

. _J_____ :_____U_______ _______ .-rrn:---------------------------------------- *».*

aI a new
-........ ....... ............. loadingi of

mlaealUneout freight and m*r- 
ehandlta In I(sa than carload lota.

ri;"’:.:."'""""
TO«'asTA«a*T

Poulfry And Eggi . flouts I. West Calon.

AjenU Hid Stlcwicn .

mpotetbio In ..cure *Ea(t*r stock. 
I'*''.''"' ef orders come from

73 Y-f - ™;.? ™7-'ASrsi

highpi_____ _____
Ing teuon for any year sit 
lags bare teen reponed I 
Setea or mail-order bou 
mateHally higher than a year ago. 
and retail trade U about aa good 
aa It vat last March. Building and 
construction, and the auiomublle 
Industry continue ai record lerels. 
Id Iron and ateei operailoos i 
It about 91 per cent of capacli

ITT cherni.

rri-'S'sE."ilHiiSPs
per cent tbiny days 

The preeeat high 
duciioD Is ir

BT need seed famitars
^W.V'Vn'TSS'iS.L

OTTLIH 
O tory.......

lick selllBB methodr Prellls Urge 
me detlr Reel naleemen 
Eiyle-Arch Bhoe Co.. Cin-

. CobI. Wood and Feed . Si®•ducllre, poul- 
woo<lA„^ulp-

vaated.
einnatl.

L DNCSBURT ft GO.

CBROS.TAn

TNt*TR|C-r IIANAOERA Xf rommlMlon. tne- ,

I>^t. 1:M—Tho Lexlngtun Co.. Ui

Smmm
■^aua ...iJr.i; I,1K mnneymsker; 

......

W. HcttAHAlU RODDY
RBAL K.T.TB A.D F,

i.'fS'TVS-a,

demand 
building 
V. railroads ai 
kars. Mys the

Big Railway Futrl 
"Building an. . 

' lid be malnutned 
levels tor lome Hi

of •aperlBUy 
three sources 
roniirucdon 

iBd automo- 
ik. which

la Pro*peel

rsK
I Ibangh the building ahonage 
mdually being made np. It the 
roads can be aaaured of fairWARM LAXOi 

im.R.

Butineu Opportunidea .

> aaaured of I 
turu. tbnir purchaaea will p 
................. ■ tndofla

SaBSSSF’g Ea5i--5Sri:i!Ba

Vida a ataady demand of large pro- 
portions, eapecUlly for Iron and 
Bteel and for the many raw maier- 
-' and manntaciured producU 

Ired for their maintenance

.«5l'
1923

,'“her#tfim doab)‘Uil their 
buying

______________ Phono■$tt ■ ■

..............53

Building AUleriil .

easy buying during 
>na far In 19M Is In part . 

come the effecu of the stai 
period of prior yeari."

The ipeeulallve era U or 
from now on openijona of 

and mcrrhkiua of

.:.r •n.'iri:-,.'!.' \VAXTS KXPiaVATlO.- 
W.AkHI.NGTOX, Mar. 22.—AlEHi:

•exolulloD calling u 
Weeks for full Mtlsi.............. .. MtlsfaellOD regi

nwes-

bough tomeVludeStt oVihe bu*'' 
leaa outlook are expecUng higher 
.rlcei, bnilness i«llcici should noi 

'och Mpectallon.
wfely a 
I sill I

ndeed It cannot even 
uraed that p^sent v 
aaintalned. Tbs sIIiil . 

any eveai perfertlr lieaHhy, p,r.
Lhidtr Went Ad. P«r. ■**

EAST BUFFALO. 
Catlle receipts 7S 
ateady.

-IAL1

Spys I 
mrletle

TopfS'teuc Fe.l»ri 
Hmore A Ohio. 99 1-4.

ouad while polaioee la bulk 
U uptUte dUtrlets sold at 18 
2.10 per 110 Iba for number 1

Aich. 
Balil 
Dal 
Bn 
Bcl 
B. K. T.

lost aalaa of old crop, white 
Uh cabbage srere made et 

' 180 per b ' '
DanUh--------
aronad 180 pe
Rad cabbage L.._.............
to IS per 190 pound tack.

Sacked number 1 yeUow onlou 
ranged from 11.50 lo $3.75 per 
100 lb auk, depending upon qual- 

condlUon. while number 
Itoek reaUsed from <246

to 93.50.

-...
Ckiie Copper, if 7-2. 
Crucible Steel. 17.

Coadeu Compan^'sVs-^*' 
ChMspeake « Ohio. 76 3-4 
■|eC;S.or.teBa.,. $,,.4.

Vhl. F 
OhI. » 
ru. h

GOVERNOR SMITH SETS 
JEFFERSON FUND DAY

■ndluiwobnioD. 91 1 
Ted. M. A 8.. pfd„ 43 
Oeneral Elec.. 3|7 1-2. 
Oeneral MotorA 14 l-t. 
Ooodrlcb Rubber,

Siai -

Smith dioIgBated the week 
beginning A>rl) 9 aa lefferaon 
week, and nrgad tbe people ot the 
aute to coniHbule lo tbe half mil
lion dollar fnd for lha purebue 
et Moaiicello. the residence of 
Thomu Jefferson u a memonai 
shrine. Ae represeaiatlTes of the 
aUte on the boud of Moqllcello

Hoey and KIcbolu Mnrray But-

AmClDRY AGENT IN
RAID ON BRONX CAFE

NEW YORK. Mar. 31—B. C 
Yellowley. well known prebibl- 
lion agent from Washington, and 
ibrea asaliiaats were bombarded 
vlih bottles in a raid on n Rron: 
cafe Wedneaday. They 
when eight policemen g 
beea suuoaed et the 
rushed to tbeir aaeUtanee with 
drawn g^a.

caped
bad

KING OP BELGUNS
REFUSES WGaEM FAT

far. I
alow and

CALVES—Receipts 100: alow; 
Choice SOc lower: 912.60»I12.
KMr to good 50e lower. 11.60© 5“'

fsvy 
HCH

Fair lo good 50e lever, ti____
113:

and ateady to ati 
mixed M©M.10; 
$9.16; light ynrk<

rong: heavy ai 
yorkera Il lOi

$9.16;^ light ^nrken $J.7609$^ 
ll.'Rd©!'; nUga $4016.lags $4 0$

:o l-AMlLS-Receipts 
.................... $10

itHKRl* AND 
1,600-. slow; lambs 35e lower.

9«$I5.______ 75: yurllngi $10©...
wethers $120 91^: ewes $70911 
mixed sheep ,|lietl2.

XEW YORR rATTLB MARKET

N'RW YORK. Mar. 22.—Cattle 
recelMa 360,. steady: aleert 95.85 
©111; state bulU 53095.50; 
cows $2,0 94.76.

CAT.VE.*!—Reeelpli 270: steady 
VeaU $IiO$14.SO: culls and lit
tle calrea $9.50© $5; buUeriilItt 
$r.oiB.

SHEER AND LAMBS—RecelpU 
1.940. steady; sheep $4.50O$7; 
culls $3©$4; tamte $9e$16-95: 
culls 28.608111.

HOCS—Reeelpta Bone, steady; 
llcht to medium weigbla $8e$8-- 
25;; pice $7.«0e$7.80; heavy 
hoRS $*.600$7.70: roughs 11.80 
087.25.

CHICAGO
CHHMIiO. Mar. 22 —Hou. re

ceipts 6.000: fairly acllvc: strong 
lo 10c higher: 160 lo 235 pound 

-s $7-65: good and choice 
i $7.60©$7.'

avemgci
weUhly butchers $7.60©$7.60:

•arcc, alroog weight $6 760 
maturedtreme top matured sleci 

long yearlings $11.50: 
stock strong to 16e 
pent snd e-Jlters firm 
2Ec lower: stoekers — 
steady; vealera strong to S^c 
higher: ’""Vf J’,'’'*'*

niU'SHELB. Mar. 22—King AL 
ri vat tka only itaia<fancilon- 

ary who refused tho recent in- 
ereue la uUry, H wu made 

by* Premier Theunla In a 
speech on '

* on U 
i tbe

. tbe debate 
leelamtloD 

deputies.
The • 

ed with
Literal and Cleriral party bneh-'

LEADER PATTERNS

4636

Gulf Slate Steel, 71 $.V 
Cl. North, pfd.. 64 1-2. 
Hudson Molon. 26 3-4.

int. Mmc. Marine, pfd,. «S 1- 
KenneAtl Copper. 3S 1.4. 
Kelly-Sprlnglleld. IT.
Lehigh Valley. 6».

illi-r
Mlatouri Pae.. pfd.. z» 1-8. 
Marlaml Oil. 97 3-3.
*■ V . N. H. A,Hart.... - ............* Han.. I.

o-r .
Kro'n'Kr-

KArrov, g 9.g.
. -..“A:

Pullman,

Rep. Iron A Steel. 491-8. 
Rep. Iroo * Steel pfd. |g. 
WnelaJr OH 22 5-8. . 
Stand. Oil of Cal., $*. 
Stand, gil at N, J., .37 1-2, 

^tewrt^Warner 60 3-6.

Siudebaker. 93 1-2 
Sloas-Shcffleld. 59 1-2 
Tegaa Company. 42
T*x. Par. Coal A Oil. 10 J-3 
Trans. OH. 4 1-8

- ibbcf. f-t'. H. RubL 
ir. 8. Steel.
1:. S. Steel, pfd.. 119 1 
riah Capper. 65 2-4 
VIr. CarChein.. t M 
Wraiingbouse Klee,. «(
WHlys-Overiand. 
WlHya-Orcrland. pfd.. S' 

-SonlberB Ry., 55 1-4 
Soulbeni Ry.. pfd.. 73

iges irregular . 
(ireat Brilain 

3-4: Franco ' 
demud 1.31 
iwr trillion .

—Foreign

rmapy, demand

5'R.AXCH STILL CUUIt 
NEW YORE. Mar. 33.—An ov 

night advance of IItd poInu to- 
ly brought tbe price ot tbt 
—eh francs to a nsw high re- 

for Iba yur at S.it
Frenel:
cord for Iba yur a 
Dewed buying of tbe cnrroncy fol
lowed publlcallen of e-----
erable itatement by l 
Franco.

other lav- 
! Bank of

GOVERNOR WANTS TO 
SEE MORE BUILDING 

AT EXPENSE OF STATE
ALBANY, Mar. 22.—Conilrue- 

lon of nfflcR hulldiDga In both 
Albany and New York to bauso 
.New York stale departmenia 
which at pteaent are luiylng tIt present are luiylng es- 
ceaslvo rents in privately owned 

rlures li recommended In s■ Trcommei
----- --namltied (c

lalure today by tioven 
Both aa a maltar of 

■ nd from the 1

____ a
(0 the legla- 

-rnor Smith.

c higher: 
n:

her: week's 
ra 98«I10.

,„fB«l7.B0: eannera and cut

‘ *MreRP—H*eelpta-W00: shear 
Ing lamte 915.60: fat lambs anc

feeding lamte IlSOIK ' -
ped lambs 1130914-50.

F.UCHH AND M.ARKCTS 
ST.ATK DKPARTMEXT 01’ 

XKW YORI
eelpU of moat varlellea ot fruits 
end veKctables from New York np- 

___  lisle aecllons were In esreedlagly

A Sairt Hidilr Dre» witli 
CaN U4i Tm » 0»e

4696. PiBlded glngbam U here 
combined with while Indlnn Head. 
There ■

and pongee.
The PaUern U cut In 4 Suea 

6. 9. 10 and 12 years. A 10 year, 
3 1-3 yards of 36alas reqnlL.. . . . .___ __

Inch maiertal. Tomkt.aa.iltuB 
requlree 1 1-4 yard of plalr

--------Hte pride wbleb ba
teUavsa eltitena ot the' lUia 
ihonid have pirtlenlarly in ths ap- 
Marance of a group of stale bulld- 
ingi about the capitol here, the 
Oosernor holds that such bnlld- 
Ings are neeesury. ud ha aecoid- 
Ingly luggeata Immediate appoint
ment of a temporary eommlealon 
to iBresilgaie the poealMlltfra of 
such an oadenakiag by ihe staie.

Granting that la Albuy ihira 
a a deeidod aearclty of olllee. 
(pace, Ihe Governor polnla

tratod r 
material * public money."

ROCBESTSB—In 1922 tbe 
luruca chmpaulesi.operating h 
paid 91 40 for anlonoblt*-Hal

NEWPAHERNS
READY

Send 2Sc in sliver nr eta 
r in'-TO-D.l"' -----for onr

B SL*>UtKR IV3« ItOOK OF 
F.ISHIUXS.

a group of It cllies of abOiR tlfO' , 
-no site. Roebester la saeond to 
■sey City. N. J., la ibo number 

of liability ao idenli per hundred

I
Uid«r Wiut Adt-Pay.
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Elilflifuitc Mdti Tdk^ At Bath iti^^JLindcn Muvdcv Case
BATHROTARY 

CLUBMEEIIN^
ADDISON MAT 

ISimm\]u\
•4toR«prceMl

CU to Cm9«i1* h Fw» 
■iBMdtfTnA*

Jtki warn k Vum6m 
StotoAftePktkfCUm. 
kn BtadM* Hm4

-UlTH, Itsr. It.—At »
,, JW!5.rcSp‘ta”;"iH-iTh.
^ w. PIU. B«ubw B. Oldfldd, 

CbiriM CohB u« wnUuB D. Oftr< 
riMB u B eonalttM 
••At tb* tlBb la e<

AM180N. Mar. It—JohB WU 
IX. «B9lo]r«d br Trad CUrk, wu 

..sad la a Mai-MUMMu eoadi- 
Uaa la M at. hit lioBia raaaatir 
br bU aaaUD. Mn. Dalbart Dlok-

Xetbar Balb baiUUM aan la plaaa 
for ormUlloa ot a boariT ot 
irade. la plaanlaa for "battar 
homaa waak" to ba obaarrod la 
M*r. tba eJab «1U ba rapraaaaiad 
*-r r. H. Uattkawa. B. W. Wood* 
burr. Charlaa Faaeatt bad Paiar 
■lull. Tbl> coBialtlea «ill e»a». 
rrala witb tba Balb SocUl Sarrlea 
oria-‘—

eoa bona. Tba raas vaa AUad 
wlib tba odor of obtereform and 
Or. Baraard lama) vaa baaUljr

Hr. Wlleoi athb bad baaa U1 
r amnl dara, avffarta« tron 

baadaeba, aUtad that ha had wad 
a eloU aaioraiad vltb cblorofam

“SPEUMBET
WASKNOCK-ODT

WdU^

QmBif
WSUBBOBO. PBm Mar. 22.— 

Oaly (boaa vho bare triad to cap 
lalo and manbal aidaa for a io*i 
-apaUln' baa" raaUaa tba bai. 
•orb. parauaaloo and parplaziu» 
inch a taak anUlIa. Tba grand a. 
or of (boaa wbo "can't apall a 111 
I'a bit" but fonn to tba main lb 
'riilcal BBdlaaca, la of eouraa n 
araUabla matorlal. The "hit 
tuna" of foraar aatebea ai

Kyip C. Unbbard of tba paaaan- »?>«•»• . ................... ................
xrr departmant of tba D. L. B W. that In toaalng about in hla alaap 
railroad waa praaaw (a giro Bm> >>• bmI hare pallod tba bad 

1 InfpraaUoB ralatira to raiM clotbaa partly orar bia baad. and 
train acbadnlat aa oSarad to " ---------

Kouriana «be daalra ta rUlt To> 
roBlo la Juna fbr tba Inunmllonai 
«otary OonTtatloa. Mr. Robbard 
U a former Barona man.

mMl
cloth' __________
la tbla mnnar ha waa ororooma 
from (ba foaaa of tba ehleto' 
fortn.

Iprry r. Ub£ 
Dr. H. C. Hill. J 
Hath. M. IT

JobepU _______
.................'orray Sinclair ot

aih. M. Monroa. Ralph Sharman 
r Lllmira. Uaaon Coger of CorB> 

, Iny. John B. Hajrea o? Alban;

WORK ON STOREROOM OF 
ERIE AT HORNELL RUSHES

HOR.TELL, Mar. 22.—Wor

JORNELLNOT 
TOTAKELINE

on tba Bri^ atorcroom 
rail' - • -Jlroad abop for tbair gaaml 
itoraa. la balng raahcd. It la 

tba work will

FARMER NEAR 
ELMIRA TAKES 

ms OP LIFE

<om«timM abj about panirlpa 
ring again, raaUaIng that aome oi 
tbe auccaaa they acUared wai dut 
to ' Itfck" and tbay prafpr to rml 
on lauralO'' already won. Thon

Raelag a tarraga of neighborhood 
foeat, thar admit (bey cooldn't 
apell "cat" uBleaa It abould ba

THREE BEING HELD 
IN COUNTY JAIL IN 

SLAYING CONNECTION
Gideon ..^ejtles and Son Are to be Ma

terial Witnesses; To Question 
68 Male Readents

BATAVIA. Mar
panoaa waiii In coBaty*Jall ’bam 

plBBB for QBaatloBlng aach af td"rv.'S5i.ifts.~ys ‘

'Only parBOB aha uw antar.
Oaorga NeUon. arrartad .. 

BberiS Kallogg of SiaBbaa eavaty 
at Bath, waa bald Is JaR today, bet 

...................ba bad baw atlml-

apell 
"t-a-L. 
the nmnlng.

___ja It
• t-a^:." They am of < 

Tba
aaes muat tbaa coma from ona of 
two clataea. tba "fairly good apell- 
en" who am willing to ' ‘ ' ' 
ered to naka a Roman

Maror AsiMBcei Then WiR be 
Notbkf D*m Tewvd 
RkkdTraHerOwBenbk

pactad that __
bMB completed by tbe mlddla of 
May. ThU building win bonaa all 
of (ha material to ba aaad at tba 
big abopa bar#.

L««u Newen, D«
cud’s Dntk, Dikb 

CuMcAdd

clataea. tba .. .
batch* 

- — -Jllday"

■eehing, who am mady and ana- 
lont like raea boram champli 

» bit, "to ba oB." HowcYar 
It It may ba to r..................

aaaamblad,
lag la Till _ .
real intemat for 
and apacutom aa

BURGLAR AND 
JAIL BREAKER j-" • 
GETS SENTENCE

natad from tba caw.
John Walcott, of Balkaap 

CroHtng. and Jawal RnUar aad 
Andraw MIebaeU. of Uadtn. wan 
QBaaUonad Uat algbt. All wart 
ralaaaad. Uteh^, who «u qaaa- 
tioaad alto la *oifttTt1ffB with tba
alaytng of Ulat Fraaeat L. Kim
ball In im. woBld ba broagM 
back for fartbar '

Tba mglonal 
malBlaiaed 

I (ba
—Brooding

Homell atora_______
impletad. It la planned ta nbaa- 

don the one at Baaqueba 
Vlfiy man will ba emplotad 
tbla atom room alone.

Lnthea nm now belag momd 
OBl of the back abop to what U 
known aa tba cripple yard wbara 
all whaela UMd on earn batwaw 
lornell and Pert Jarria am ta ba

sable for ibt dty to ba- * wbaaU par day.

cipal ownerabip of iha atraat 
IT linea In Homell. Mayer 

Hollanda declared laStephen 
rommeolii 
tliuetloB.
be InadTlsabla for Ibe dty 
lome lorolred In Iba aBalr.

The iroraell Tmdioa Company 
.lag on pUna to bring 
if (ha company to a

KUIUIA. Mar. 22.—I 
er Ue daatb of kla yonageat 

aoB. Roben. In a local boapii ' 
more (ban a year ago. ii balten 
to bare caaaed Loola Bower. (1. 
owner ot a farm on Dalcb Hill, 
to taka hU Ufa by drinkiag 
bolic acid Pridny afternoon.

The maa'a raah act waa 
■tied ibortly attar 4 o'clook. 
Id wbea found by bla wlfa. and 

ll-yeac-old ton, Lcnla, Jr., 
r. ho told them what '

may bo to get the forcaa 
>lod, u U Bgmed that noth- 

llaia Ufa to teaata with 
real for ibo panielpanta

In Armorr Kali last evening for 
tha third Uma under tba auapicee 
ot tbe Parent-Taache

Kcd, WI» Stab h« Fri«a 
Sol t> railnliu7

waa tald today,
John Votoakl. parolad

. . Ateocia-
Uoa.

While tba audleaea waa aueo- 
bUag. ibara waa commanlty 

andamd plaao do<

UBULSBORO, Pa.. Mar. Sl.-r- 
Horatio Kant, allaa Ray Tunier, 
bat boon tbkaa to tba. Baatara

t^la<

nad M^ Moiiir«lar*'lba 1 
wham tfey mat thalr death, oaa 
by aaa. Ska baa alaea ektngad bar 
atory, aathoritlea tald and now 
daclaraa Tbamaa Wtaley w^a tha

lag, a w 
M&oa 1

not fen'than a yaar and not mom 
than aix for bmakiag Into tha 
•tore of J. w. Prienda of Jackaoa 
■ammitt aemallBa loot IKoan-

TTOGA COUNTRY OUB 
GIVES FRETTY DANCE

tho ataylag wba pr«*td a faddfal 
alary, wm takaa to Anbnra prt^ 
on Uat night by Parala OMaar i.Ei^;s!2:v^ns.rto^sx.s2Sm. DuraU aald. Qaaaaaa eosaty 
antbortUaa aald Vatoakl bad ao

..........

WILLIAMSPORT 
HASBADFIRE

Ykte S(tm bbA Ofiea D*- 
$fyti wVkUmtl 

AW HHHf
WILLMHBPORT, Pa., Mar. tl. < 
•Plra which atartad In Ibi ’

Iton bloak, in tba heart i

------------------If. a
ot mom tbaa lioo.dds.

iroa atoree ware almaat
r bni ‘ - 'SS'l

ttare. the 
Blonder, I 
•hop. An
aaeoad Boor were 
itookt aad watar.

Tha Sra atartad In tba 1 
load cmaat and had gain*

a la tha aallar. *
Wnilamipart _ _

appamlaa to aapplamaat tbo to-9 
aa] dapartmant, wbUa tba r 

• “ ilroad

b that dtya appa«tna.

atom DrcBMAnpaPRBDOBU, Mar.
■an report that tbo v.
Uoa of tbo toraata ot (aaotaw

on alarming mta. 
haavy Inmada made o
mr by tta winged Ulwns. I 
- am bnty darUteB ward , 

a ot protaeilnc tbotr aprtnK i
lara Bacbo and Laalla 

Marvin, dallgblfnl tolea by Mre. 
Agnea Tamer and Cnrtla-------

Bgoay, I t he bad

ihyilctaa.

_ . . - jraer 
and a charming 
''lUw*^* WUtlDg and Elaanor 

At lu oeaclualon. tha big danoa 
floor, waa elaarad for tba main 
aport. omlaoaa voinmaa of accept* 
ed lodeogmpbom pat In plaao and

af^ier entering the' atom' of Mr. 
FTleada. He wan broagbt to Wall*, 
boro and coaunlttad to tba ci 

here.
ebraaiT-10. Kant broke jaU 

' In Batavia by

. WIUX^RO. Pa., Mar. I
mrd party glvan at (ba dab hawM 
Tkiraday avanlag. Bndar tba an- 
Parrlalon ot tba chairman or mr.

Automobile Directory

BUCKSNOYGUaTY
OF YAHPERING HAIU

r Iitpa tba city might ba IntarMtad 
In the traniportatlon problem 
bomeieoUy lo Uke over the Uoea. 

The city will have a problem
r tbo ai

.............. .... will ba ii
(uaclent to per tba coat ot taai 
loc them up, and there being n 
ciber fund! ...................

Pn.. Mnr. 12.
Alla-

-----------United SUIaa mdU^Port
Allegany aonea tine ago. whena 

>1 waa held at Erie.

getiing to a Ulapbooe. Dr. Brnaat 
O. Traat at tbla dty waa aaUfled. 
When ba ardvri, bowavar, tha 
man waa too 
home, dead.

and waa arraatedt In Batavia 
Dapoty Sbarig John Janl

“ ba 1

next took tbair plaeac at a 
Ubie. lUU ta baad. tba c 
Hn. Marion WlllUrd 
Dana Bacon look (ba t 
reaped' 
each.

available It look* 
very mack aa though it would ba 

3b for tba city. It la mttmaied 
I 120,000 to

. _.ia. waa tonnd 
not golltp ta M dear Mil eould 
ba retnmad agalnat bi 1. Ha bad

a Job for tbe city, 
that It will coat from 120,000 to 
1(0.000 10 (ear up (ba tmeka and 
reloy (be pavamenti. Cooiequent- 

It U likely (be tmeka wlU 
n right wkera they are.

... agalnat bim. I 
eonfeaaed (o rifling lattai 
dratted to tba Pradentlal Ufa In- 
turanca Company. In (ba town 
and bad^baan eauaht 
coy latter wna aanu

ASKINri b'OR ROW

riio ly'comycomlng couniy commlealos- 
•-rs are Ihli week aiking for blda 
for a crcaeled wood block floor 

the {>alDUng of tba Pine Bot- 
bridge over big Pine Creak, 

r Waternilf.

FLATfiM Cr ORCHEBTltA
PKOC TAJf, Mar. ..

(be ton af Mr. and Mri. A. C. Rl. 
InioD, Ii playlag n allda tronboaa 
wUb tba Braniwlek tan-pleca or- 
ahaalm of New York City ml 
programa are nightly broadi . 
by radio. For aevami yenm ba 
played wiih tba RMlIy Broa. 
cheatm of Penn Tan.

Are You Making
This Mistake?

Some people think that because Will 
ird Batteries arc quality batteries, the; 
must be expensive. That’s wrong. Yoi 
•an buy a genuine Willard Wood-Insn 
’ated Battery with Willard reliability fo 
315.85.

This battery is the lowest-priced reli 
able battery you can buy. _

Radio Equipment 

and Service
step in and see the new Badiola No. 3 

priced at $35

I A. G. Stryker
127 EAST MARKET ST. 

Phone 1038 J

bad baan to Elmlm Friday fimm- 
Ing. nod bad purcbaaad n innU 
vial of tba palaan. Tbrra waa 
nothing an tba Ubal to Uaca 
wham ba bad obUIncd tba potaon. 
Ratnmlag boma, ba had pcadered 
over hli intended aalf oMlvIon. 
anally rnnklag n daelalon to aad

. Tham ba-walvad ax- 
and waa broagbt back t* 

BBtlttad to
tba couniy Jail Tbnraday.

VMlarday ho plaad gallty to 
itaallag two taeba of floor, (wo 
lima, a largo box ' ' '

packagao of eJ
. unn.

________ _______ a head of tbair
■pectrva llnaa of 21 cootaataaia 
eb. tba crowd cloaed In and af- 
r a breathlaat pauia, (be llrat. pauia, (be llrat 

word annlvaraary rolled forth. It 
iml daya

COALACCIDENT
CAUSESDEATH

haa ba«n known for aavam 
that tba flrat (wo bondmd worda 
given oat would be (akan from lui 
wtck'i (dlllooa of local papara. so 
bavlog been avallabla for itudy 
tbay made bot faw gapt in tba 
ranka. Tba real thlnalng of (ba 
linea begaa with tha axbainllag ot 
tbla Hat nad eight (imaa around

cbocdTataa. 
. ingea of eJgarata, and |2 

in pannlaa from tba atom. Ha waa 
aantenead t« p«y tba cotta and 
1100 and to 4a tima In tba pant- 
tantlary.

Ha la allegad to hnva bad two 
aceompilcaa la Iba Job. » mak by 
Ue name of Saterlea of Elmira, 
who U aald lo live on Magnolia 
itraet la a leaant bonaa cal' ' 
"the DeaUve," and n man by

apMtioua room«-‘wem cbarmlogly 
aad appropriately daeomlad. Tba 
mnila waa famlabad by n Mao^ 
Held ombaatm -and n delletoua 
buSet aappar aarvafl «t 11:20 na
dir (bajlmctlm of Mra. Amalia 
Hnwkt. Tba ont of town gnwta *u 
tending warn: Mr. and Mm. Mor
gan. Hr. nad Hn. Tonng aad 
Halaa 8tmUBg.jpH cf Morrla I

Automobile Serrlee and

PAUL M. OUKN
SSI Pnlteney Slnst

CARHITSPOLE 
INJURING FOUR

AntenoUhs Ind Am- 
•orlcs-Hue'm AB 

LUedHen

BUICK

1 ot "Dare.-

'ely botdtag tba fort________
of time they each In tarn met their 
Waterloo battling wtth worda Ilka 
theri^utic. ulogmpbleal. ^napb-

lonting aad the tumult baringMANCHBBTiai. Mar. 22.—
iiigbl la the holfting marhlaery 
tbe ceallng station la ibe Le- 

yardi, lal- 
old, waa

maaglod In '

nnirraiE iNDEPBiDENCE
OPrOSEB BT EDGAl DESS

.. alley railroad 
daro Ubarty. 21 yearn
- lly 1 • -

ahontlng aad tba tumi 
died, tba captalni de 
Mra. Cianaea Wtngala

ill^Abs
.....................In tba aacblnary.

Ka waa bora In luly In 1902 
aad came to United Btataa threeatae ibraa
yatn ago. quklbK bis borne with 
hla troibar. Julloa Ubarty. In 
Booth Mala atrMt.

Bealdaa ■ • - •

.. baring 
. .. leparied and

Cianaea Wtngala on oaa <4do 
. . Prof, aad Mrs. Edgar Br. tdt 
aa the other wrm all of that brave 
array left not to mourn 
gloat over thalr fallen 

- - tbe aloau

Ibat br 
» but - 

................. .........coarmdaa. . i-reaii
to

bla brother, Jullue. 
la nrrlvad by two broibera In 

in-law.Aa brotber-l
...........of Long laMad.

Fnnaral aerrlcet were held from 
DonialCa Church at 10:20 

lock Tbnraday moratag. la- 
Bcnt waa made in 81. Roto 

cemetery at Bboncvltle.

LIEUTENANT YOUNG IS 
TIOGA COUNTY DETECTIVE
WELLSBORO. Pa.. Mar. 22.— 

Thera la said to have been a 
tlgbianiag up all around in wet 
apola of tbe couniy by bootleg- 

g alnee U waa announced that 
nlenant "Cy" Young, of tho 
ta police, haa rellaqulshed hie 

oOee to baeoma coaoty dciucMva 
■erred with, tho 

yaare. and won rep-
for Tioga. He ■ 
mnrUaa foar year 
ntatloB la both i

log th 
and haallag tb« 
wouaded.

FOURTH EDITION PULTENn 
LAND TITLE IS COMPLETED
DATR, Mar. 22.—Attomay

Clarence Wtllla baa lust Isaued tbe 
fourth edition of bla Pulteney 
Land Title. This la n eamfol m-
■carcb of the land grants aa made 
In tbla itate by Englleh aovemlgna 

history of tbe cminiry.in tbe early history ot the couairy. 
The booklet also dcale with tbath tba 

In Ufas who were prominent
It of .New York _____
work will b« treasured

)Ont of the 
rn New York.

Ing In to "Bntlerise" Tioga roan- 
ty after Ihe famous esampln In 
PbUadelpbla, "hooch drummen"

FLAME THROWING DEVICE 
IS PROTECTION TO POLES

22.—AiLRANT, War. 
owing device whirb waa de- 

algaed la Oermany and was used 
daring tba World Wi

,"7.AI
throwing 

ed la _
Ing tbe World

lag ullllacd ae a meant of pro- 
teeUng electric light and tele
phone polee from decaying In the 
earth with good rMuIta. Tbe pole 
before being act np la treated with 
tbe flame thrower nntil a ehar-l!!,.', 
coal aurfaee la formed. Creotole.' 
which hitherto has been used 
alone, U then applied. Tbla aya- 

f the poles length- 
>bly. It la

PENN YAN MAN TO PACE 
JURY AFTER SEIZURES,

Mar.
ar R. Kl 

ebairn
_JMm of"'e 

liar nMra e?mm!t^!

were Injured, two aeriontly. 1 
night when tbe loarlng ci 
which they warn riding, 
three mllee from bem, left 
road, airack a telephone pol 
turned torUe, throwing a: 
occupaata oat.

been lutmVied'to'dmU 
. -r Philippine l_ 
lUada aqaarely with

r {in- three teeth

bfll provldlog
dependence, at___________ _
PMmdenl CooHdge ggalaat Inda-

^ told tha Preeldent 
when be vlalted 

Ha aald. 
iMIUea WOBll

I Ibat 
d at tba wblla

- . . -------- ....jUr, baehhurt, latamal lajorlea fe 
Olenn Wooiter. driver, tui 
from shock: Leailt Willard,
injnriaa a I body bralaeo.

HEART HASSACE SAW 
UFEOFSHAMOKMCin.

Appolaunenu of

RHASIOKIV, P*., Maf. 22.—Dr. 
aeorge^W. Reeae. chief--------- jblef anrgeon

Bbamokln HoeplUl (hwart- 
th here whea he

ipletely aUp- 
the surgeon, 

' the

0.«\.(M>.AIGUA. 
I’niled Klates 
Irr II. K

GUA. »Iar. 22.— 
Cnmmisiloncr Wal- 

<oapp. of ihla city, yester
day morolng held for action of the 
Cniled SUtea Uistrlet Court, Ed- 

sqiiircs, of Peon Yao. who 
before tbe commUiloaer on 

charges of having Illegally poieea- 
ed aod sold tntoxIcaUng Itqoora.

Koderal dry agents raidad ihe 
Boardrasn cider mill operated by 
Squires ia Elm street, al Pton 
Yaa, and found a double itlll to
gether with a quanllly of alleged 
liquor which was destroyed. 
Sqnlres was releaaed on ' ' 
$1,000.

(IriOSB WALKS HOME 
PKXN YAN. Mar. 22,—L 

■ lie haaGage of Ruth 
lhal wodld pot 

cat lo ehima foi

Um of trMtlag the pole* 
Ui^ thetr llTfB conaldcmbl

liaace travel____
before rbriati

Rocbeiter and 
week a gaoae that roiaml

Vkinity Weddings
VEUBBORO^!^ Mar. 
mnio Somaer and 

monds of Weilibern.
laer and Heary Si'm- 
'ellibern. were married 

at the Baptist lutrsoasge. March

sny a 
long .. 

iwn bone. 
He. Oage 
a man in 

within (ba paat 
nblad one

I. He calU

ed that one Of tl t geeae waa mias-

BI'».(U>—Martin Walab. .47 
yeara old. waa Jojared fatally 
when hn fell at Ihe tool of Harllla 
street while waliiag for n trotii to 
take him to (be Beiblehea aicel 
plant, wbira he «e wan omitorofl.

reiloring reepiratl 
palleet’a heart had cebaed beating 
during an operation for goiter.

Polutlon bad 
ped. according 
when ho made a 
chest, severed a : 
eeeded to massage the heart. 
Adrenalin waa lojeetad at tha 
same time, and In n few mlaalea 
Ibe surgeon waa rewarded by 
noting slight evidences nt return
ing heart aellon. followed by 
slowly returning respiration as 
tbe blood again began to pulute 
ibrough (be girl’s ve'

—J. B. Bpeer. t
1); H. J. _______

. >rt (reappololed 
Moeller, Korrisiowo aad 
B. Reix. Newcutle,

OoreniL_________
of iht boards In-

me ____________
8L Maryo. (re*i

Vicinity Deaths

22S STUDENTS DROPPED 
AT CORNELL UST TERM

rrHACA, Mar. 22. 
UolversKy dropp^ 22S 
from Its rolls last tana becaute 
of acholasde daflclency. accord
ing to figure* made public ' 
Woodford Pattemon, aeeretary oi 
(be University. Ot that nnoiber 
201 wem man.

The engineering 
111 atadenla, nil m.

tbe college of agriculture, ■ 
were dropped from tbo aria 
ega. Bight were dropped from 
■— Khool, five fmm (he vet- 

bool a '

eollega. 
rhe Igw

>1 and three from the
B of arebiteeinro.

PRIZE SPEAKING OONTEBT 
RATH, Mar. 22.—The Willsr,'

THomaa EoIm 
rreolag. klai 
Willis, a

matt .. 
house of Bt. 

'pat Chnreh Friday 
h 2l(h. CUri-

Jaacs Ftdier
_jih. Mar. 22.—Tba daatb 

James Puliar occurred yeelerd 
after a ten days' lllaeaa ot pgi 
raonls. Tbe remains wilLbe lak 
lo Prattabury wbara *be fqnai 
tod burial will bo on Baaday. k

bad pasted bit life of 06 yi 
Prstlsburg, Hammoodxpori 

vlclati]

CORNING tDICl GO.
HudsoB-Eas^

OANin sniUMH 
/ ttMdnM.

Tbosaea MePvluw 
OOlKMTrOir. Mar. 22 —The r*- 

malna of Tbomaa HcFarlano, 
mneb of wheat Ufa bad beta pnaa- 
ed near North Cohdeton wera ro- 
tamed (or burial In tbe Clenfvlew 
cemetery al Norib Cobocton from 
Newark, N. J., wEem kU death oc- 
curmd a few dsyt alace at the 
boma or.Ua ahn John HcFartnne.

Ha was well advanced la age 
iBd laavea four wbur ehjldren.:

31 Paiie—Jimtt—taf
* quia * BOUDAT
rv IN tel MarM 84.

>4$ - hitei - Umk
TBW MUTOR BALIA 

• A 8IBTICB CORF.
'' N WM MarkM 9L^

i Button*t GaraffM
‘ UftM la the Oty.

8TORAUB—(ait tegbt Bold 
m Baebtaged-AcceoMriaa ad

' r- " All Kind*
) nB-lllOMaUiMBiPtealMl

STUDEBAKER
W. d. MORROW 

w4 CkaBMt te

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
81HR1NO A SUNNBS 
lU Wcat Markei 8t

CHANOLSB, OUVILARDL 
HARMON. H^Wfi^ 

CBALM08
PURCSU MOTOR 00.1am 

»1 tet Harfcal BL

I NASH
Geortc M. Stout

Getrac Tnctor

IW-IU«0W PUUHt 
GRE ISO

woLcon MOTOR oa 
WoO ood MatkM te.

il •

UUIA2EE TRUCKS
LINCOLN A MalBOWN . 

IN BM MarM St

DAYTON TIRB8 
(Low Preaaoie)

C. J. PIRRCB 
n WM MarkM Straal

bnrg. a daughter at Jaaktonvlll*. 
FIa„ and another eoo nod dtogh- 
ter at Nawark. N. J.. baaldaa many 
other mtatlvee and friends.

OOHOCTON. Mar.
and Mra. Robert Btafdevaat. wbo 

ilag tbe winter wir '

educalloa of (be Balb 
ool, fullowlBg kls aamg 
. wui donate asdaU fori

rL

called boma ifaU woek becaute 
the illaeas end death of bli moth- 
ir Mra. Bturdevant. a promlnant 
member of the PmUsburg Preaby- 
erian Church, Funeral services 

wem coaducied bywem coaducied by ihe pasinr. 
Rev. wmjaib Hawikome, Friday

UTOMOHLE 
a£l»IIS

BAUBbNlA BUM'IKiC
BKHVICI

lU CkaatiDl SC PhOM IT

WlSTDIGilOIISE
BHIERIES
P. Rf FIBUI 

dB IU{l.tsUK an

OVBRUND AND 
INTBBNA-nuNAL TBDCU 

WILLTB-KNIGin ^R8
C. R BOWES B SON 

Ito-in Boat Market BUM

D006E BffitlHEBS
BMAItr B DMVESPOn 

tU Bom MatkM m.

um/LSum

l37EutM»kfltSM

mmiBoa
■PsnoaBMoa. 

214 Cbottool Bt. Fbem* %
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Post Boys Win Fast Game 28-24 From WUliamson; Play Finals Today
•UWRENCEVnXE 

QUIUmSWIN
^ RmI BU»4 a>4 Aacricaa Fire

ifOlinMUMK
Cmtt

L LAimKXCKULI.K. P«, War.
»ery (Mt and clean 

Lt !mcf oC bMkettnll ware ptayMi 
■jr. Colonial Iheaire here, the 

rirrt frame tMinc won hr the aec* 
' T-n Uwrencerllle team which de- 
|w^ |he Elkland Chnrch team.,

LAMBERT STARS AGAIN 
WITH 7 BASKETS IN 

EXTRA PERIOD TILT
CADETS DEFEAT 
THE SHAMROCKS

Pope Lands Four While Scott Registers 
Two; Big Center Lauded as Best 

Pivot Man in Tournament

Hufv]|.15Sc«tulN.w
ImkrorCuMfora,

i.Vr

Hhlaad

• to
r The M-cood aame wee bei' 

e Amerkaa nve ot Elmir* and 
UwiwnceTlIlc Mclhodlat 

I team. Both tearaa

% wllj decide the winner to meet oth- 
« '^T^'rocIi *'"'**'' ** Syraenee.

lor High School glHa* court tbia 
------noon • -

nllcd, the ball
.... ..........erllla. 28-10.
I The ilnenp: .

KTJ*.

■ith, 1. I 
hlth. r. I

(BOY DROPS 
OECnON AT THE FALLS
VAH). Mar. 22.—wnille 
t fiocbener. nneziwctedlr 

eclalon to “Voang" 
igara TWIa, here laat 

n the Anali ot the Niagara 
I A. A. V. champlonahlpa. 
waa paated atwnt the rlnR 

. PalU her. who waa much
rter than t 
ed“ Cltllaai

tata. pWdia Mack and

RI.NtI COXTK8TH OX
I HTATE COU.EQR, Pa.. Mar. 22 

llega boxerr from Penntri- 
Stale. Nary, t'olTerati)- of 

rlTanU and Byracnao will 
.. (or ebamplonablp bonort lo 
a Penn Bute ring Ibla afiemoon 
• crenlng in the Brat Inter-col-ening 

boxlL_
eld Id Ibe caat. rirat plat 
»-H of the aevcn wctghta 

fennt (our polnu and Hoond place 
^ 0 poloia.

THRER a.hMFJI TOD-hT 
-■ XKW YORK. Mar. 22.—The 
" roe nriropolltaD big league 

aehall cIdIm .>ley "Klorlda Co- 
League" costeau today. Tb# 

a meet (be Boalon Dravee at 
A. retenbura. Broohlyn elaabea 
Mtb Clereland at Clearwater and 
' f Taokrre play Ibeir tonrtta 

c wrlct with New Or- 
1 Mc-Tbe White Box l>eat 1. 

raw-a muad &-4 at Winli Mlaxe
y In ten Inelng' 
rllnio battle lb<we Icama 

kare pla>i-U tbla yrrr. The (llante 
fen ibe oihrr.

. WAIIS.AW 
Pnd'Dfcld. who waa a 
^ IS21 its ronneellott

tiert eiplo'lon rayjlery b 
Pit from thr I'nlied Btat

m si' il li 
nith

.Tkloriiort ,
■^brn hli atory proved («ls<

kb d Into ronrt today on pliaraoa 
kniaii •llercd lo Latp l»pn 

I'olaiid.

*kab 4 Into

Rpminwa; & Tumhull
«i(ar>er* S •> l4>»

■1 AiarMNi

« watt H*RKC1 er 
rniiKita. h. j. 

ViarNNKtiT a‘ HKwrtwaa

The Painted Poet High School 
triompbed again lait night In the

aforeisentioned contrlbulloB of 
Harry Ballinger.

Lambert Real Star 
An extrn period of Bto ralnutea 

played. In ibla atanu Palm-
High School 

Bto 2I-24 In an axtra period game. 
Umben waa the atar for Ibe lo-
rail.

By wlnnlog laat night tbe Poet 
agnlo qnallfled for (be Bnnia tbla 

with CbarloiU wblch 
Inat oigbl. ThU game

teama abowed a big ace last olgbt. 
In Lambert. Painted Peet haa wbat 

be. with all reapwla to 
Cbarlotu, the beat plr-

appears 
Vic Carr of Cbarlotu. tba 
ot man In tbe (oumanunt.

If he waa not ptaylog way e 
bit head laat night, and follow 
of the Uam tay he w

Laat eTcoIng at St. Mary'a.Cym. 
St. Nary'a CadcU orerwhelmlogly 
defeated the Sluunrocka by ahcore 
ot 38 to IB.

The CadeU comi 
cd (he SbamrocI

deU completely outplay- 
amrocka In all paru of 

O'BrUn ot (he CadcU.
alone, had enough polnta to detei 
the Shamrocka, with nine bnakd 

hU credit.
For the Shamrot^, Joe 

Clure waa Ibe thlnlog light.
;ame waa (he flni of a three g 
erloa between the Cadeta i

H .Mary’a ChdeU (88)

buted 
MB’a •

afternoon lo determine which 
learn will repreeeot thU aecUon Id 
the eute baahetball tooraament lo 
Sytaeuae. On tba tame eoart laat 

-lode made away with 
JMo^T.^and

O'Hrlan. I.f. 
Palme, c. .. 
Clark, r.g. . 
Shea, l.g. ..

hF
Total!

total and waa floe on (be defenae.
For WlllUmaon Beoneit proved 
tba tblnlng IlghL lie certainly Maniroc
did hU bit lo help Coach Smilh'a 
team, with tU baakcU from the Cuahlnc. r.f. ...,
Bold, many ot them being toaaed UeCluro. I.f..........
Ibrongh (be net while he was nn- Hoofman. c...........

Poland, r.g...........
Sumner!. 1. 6. ...

•h.

My Basketball Methods
Bp Or. Walter B. MiweP. Oalrontta Wlirt—fi 

Haekmlmn Oouh 
Oopirylgln. isn. M IfcUiw

FROTBCTINO THH ANKLES 
AND KNKES

Some baakciball coachea do not 
permit tbe uae of any ankle aop-, 
port wbaterer, except to mea wllb 
deflnluly aprnloM or wenkened 
ankle*. I prefer to mnko the' 
wearing of ankle braeea optional 
with the men, bnt require the 
routine uae of a piece of nnbleach-; 
ed mutlln about two Incbca wide: 
and three feet long wrapped In a 
figure eight around (he Initep and 
then around the enkle. much aa' 
the track men apply them. TbU 
la a cheap little bandage that given 
both arch and ankle raloable anp- 
port. tight or Ioom. aa the Individ
ual feela the need, and aSorda pro
tection to the arch ot tbe toot, and 
lo the ankle at well. Hicm pro
tector* should be worn lo all prae- 
llcea. When ibo anklea have been 
deBnltely ipralned or wcekeaed. 
then (bey should be iirapped with 
adbealve aa wUI be described I 

la<
Ui

quite 
and A

____ to (he care of the feet and
anklet, the koeee are ot moat Im
portance. and should be well pro
tected. Scriona iojorr to the 
Joint may be Incurred from falls 
on (be hard floor. Infcctloot, o(-

Ddlai • -

d later.I aa w
In Individual case*, laced leather 

valuibraces are v uable.

purj
Upe apllnu are tbe moot valuable 
luppert (or badly weakened an
klet, but Uplng ukee lou of Ume. 

ilte n bit of skin In application,

ten torloua and
quenily 
brulace I

burnt.'

i?--'
It mall 
He Joti

SUTTERT ^ K.0.
OVER NKX VOLFErnS

added anotberyoftr-old boxer, 
nahto to bit lUt of knockout vlo- 
tlme here laat night when bo 
knocked out Nick VolpefUr.;ed
Wllkca-Darre batUar, In tbe aee- 

:e ot tho eecond

...w vvua,
being kooehod down three limes, 
twice In the flrel round and once 
In tho wcond. Ilu naver had a 

agmluat the DoBalo boy 
led hardly ooe solid pnneb. 

Art Wander, of Buffalo, won 
from Frankie Anderson In a tl^ 

‘ bom. Joe nail. Buffalo 
ung llogtn. ot 
iim round.

round 
negro, won from Vo 
Blngbamton. In tbu

ird a
It is mainly ..........

port to Ibe Joint and as a ga 
The beat knee prole-ctor la the

uaefiil aa a sup-

brat knee prole>ctor la 
^ canvas guard wUb

pad-
------------------- ----- ...cular

Ida ot elatllc above and below 
k(

(loo, abenid be secured. Tbe type 
I have laat recommended baa given 
my men (he greatesi aatisfaction. 
(Moi • —The Sanitary C 

bleilc Clothing).

yno O 
extra Ipviod, 28

mjilMi,

(Ml waa a hummer. Cerutn It la

ingh (I
(nil Bleem ahead.

Big FonowlBR 
^WHlIUmaon^had a big

Ernest Leroy. . _ . .. 
who led the Wayne County cheer- 

:tloD, la abont tbe best acbol- 
beerleadtr seen lo this city.

riect

>n had n big following 
» last night and lliile 
>y. a lad In knickers.

Totals T 1
Referee—O’Bytan.
Timers—McGregor-Daah. 
Scorers—Rcardon-Hanley.

cootesta lo oos evening.
* rhythm and doaptte (be rloaeneaa 
> of tbe contest, the fans Invariably 

turned their nttention lo him

Painted Poet led ail tbe way > 
Harty Ballinger, husky right 

gnard of the Wayne County qnlnt.

when la action. 
Pain tod Poet 
Pope ................

putUog (be teams on c__
terms. Although PalaUd Post up 
to (be tlma that Har^ took bU 
tong chance bad always been In 
(be van. tbe narglB lo tbclr favor 
-----never more than four polnu.

even Lambert .

. Gambler

d of the flnt quarter
-------1 led. 8 to 7. At balf

Ume the aamo team eras In the van 
11 to 11. At the three.quarter 
gun. It waa IS to 13 and at full 
time U.was 22 all, Ibanka to tbe

Scon: Palole_____  _______ Peat 28, WI1
llamaoD 24; Held goaU; I,araber 
7, Pope 4. Scott 2. Bennett 4 
Ldckley. Ballinger 2. Gambler 
fool goali: l^mbert. Scull. Lock 

2. Ballinger; releree. Beach.

ITH.ACA. Mar. 22.—Inter-col- 
IcglatP track aUrs. includins two 
charaploni. will meet la tho Cor- 

■. nell Drill hall today, when the 
* Vale and Cornell irapk leoius «n- 

• gtec In on Indoor inecl. It will be 
the first lime that Yale baa met

1 AWAKES
There'a a look In hla eye that youVo seen before, 
Tbe look that peers ./or the first box score;
The glint and tbe glwm that seem U> any,

"The go^ old scuffle u on the vray,
And it'a leas than a month to opening day."

You know the look of the wild-eyed clan.
Of tbe well known specia that'e labeled “fan,"

Tho look of a sleeper now awake, '*
Of a starving tramp as he sees n steak;
The look that aearchea the April scene 
For the double pUy of the old maebine.
Or watches the two-baie hiU careen;
You know the look—blown out of a trance.
Where the eyeballs have Sk Vitus'a Dance.

BALANCE AND POWER
Balance it a factor In developing power that is too often overlook-

Kilpatrick, the great Yale end, waa dUciuslng a eerUin tackle o
"He la big, fast and atrong," said tbe Blue itar, "full of courage ai 

willing. Bue fae'i no good. He knows nothing of balaneiog himse
nothing about getting act to bowl o

>h. And thia it a fairly common fault."
tho other man or to meet

other man's nial
iriy common fault In moat games.
iMe with moat golfers." aayi Jim Barnes, "it lack «f bal

ance at (he top of the ivringt Lacking this balance, they have no power 
left for the punch. You can’t hit anything unleaa you ara set to go 
through with the swing. You can't apply power on an unlialancvvl ^>«t•

THE BiCRETY FOUNDATIO.V
A fasl-itepplng, clover hit-and-duek boxer is rarely a bard hitter. 

He is shifting so eonilantly that he is raraly able to set hin 
solid walU

But ho set himself
Ulep.
>yd Johnson haa never been n hard hitler, 

mptcy I
lan harder. But Johnson,

Demptcy had nailt

ting when off balance, 
punching and bewildering his rival.

Fir]K> know* nothing of balance. lie dropped three times from 
Dempsey's punches where Dempsey sny* has glove gisncod from tli« 
South American's body. Firpo has a bal-ii of getting hU feci cruised 
Bbany given moment. He knows nothing of standard footwork.

TRACKMEET 
ISONTODAY

ConteO tnd Ykle CUiIubi at 
Ithaca m Fint Indoor 

Ceatcft

ii' first lime I 
uroi-ll In a dual Indooi 

u belni
track

trsl. aa well as being the first 
event of (hit kind at Ithaca 
season. Tho Cornell Alblctle 
■oelation Is already making pUns 
(or the entertainment of the visit
ing alhleles and (or accommodat
ing the large crowd that will 
out (or this engagement.

Since the Inauguration of In
door track meets at Ithaca mademade
poMibic a few years ago wUh the 
opening of (he state drill hall lor 
Inter-eollfglate aporta person- 
U-rcated In stblctlea have cot 
regard these meetings aa tho moat 
colorful and exciting of the who e 
Indoor season. The Yale mrat la 

cpccied to set a new mark lo li 
Test In such eveols here not on

track t 
trip to Ithacj 
Blue haa one 
around (earoi 

Clot
n Uio east, 
ctltlon In

!iao>
(Ileal-. --------------
tho Blue. There la I 

- • ■ , tho Y
victory for 
pole vault

where Schoipp. tho Yale entry haa 
n brlllianl record. He _ tied
llrsta
leglati

the recent Indoor Inter-col- 
p. at 12 feet 8 Inches, and 

year won both tho Harvard 
and Priorelon meela.

In the broad Jump 
ter Cowloa. Inter-colIcBlate eham- 
tdon who leaped 24 fret 4 InchM 
Vlihln halt an Inch of (ho record 
Bi the Intor-collegUlc champion-

yard dash, and hti also made hla 
mark In the 220 and 440.

POSTERS MAY 
MEETEIMA

SbooM Tier Wo Toii|k Thrj 
Woild Oflili mtli Ornb 

Gly Bhiketeen

lotto today
elimination eonlest for tb 
ebamplonablp it will ui

Itlcd agalDit (he atrong 
so Academy team at Srr- 

. one of the finals next 
The Elmira team defeated 

Ibi Illgb School at Norwich 
enlng (or (he cli

....... iplo
edly be pltli 
Elmira Free 
acuae la 
week. " 
tho Dell 

ivenlilaat evening (or (he cbamplonsblt 
ot (ho central section ot tbe atati 
with a acore of 38 to 12 and b]

. of Ibis victory tho Elmira 
baaketball men woo (or ibemielvN 
(be rigbt tu parilcipaio In the 
(oeroamcDt (or tbe championship 
of the Slate at Syracuse which 

arts on March 29.
Elmira obuioni a lead early Id 
e tame which U held thi 

the second quarter.

la airld 
ich rap

ended 26 to 6. Tho last balf of 
Ibo game the two teama played 
more oveo tenna aa tbo Elml._ 
basket toaaers seemed ceDlent with 
their lead and confloed Ihelr ac
tivities to keeping tbe ball out of 
Delhi (orriiory.

TAKE TITLES 
AT BROOKLINE

every event on tho program _______

j™.p wiibtm. D.f«t
SdiirnuudHabin 

FutHitekes

riTTHKK <UK>D OA5IE 
Vlllt..A»ELrilI.A. Mar. 22 

(i.r n wild fir*' - '"
ey con 
Ipiphiawith both hands. We never saw Derapaey hit ndnphia Amc 

son, aa n rule, is h‘<r>Y'ing his punches and hit- Howard Collcgn 
So is Orel', who depends entirely upon fast’ Montgomery. Ala. 
: his rival. |yi-«torday. found

ilancc. He dropped three times from »,/J’r/a7g*ood' 
rpaey snys haa glove glanced from tbu 

Firpo haa a bal>ii of geti 
e knows nothing of standa

Dempsey i* tbe ring’s finest example of hi,lling from perfect b:.l- 
c Is set to drive home all he has. He isn't hitting while backing

icrlcanp, ptayinu
(ram at (heir 
training camp

stiff oppoalUoD
"Ham” Sloven*,

nr. Tho S( 
or of tho ;

away or poised on one foot.

In a right-hand punch the weight 
loft fool. jDst aa it is in baseball and 

:h. im
there Is a farward shift of weight

I iDi.T-roHeelalc wrestling tourna
ment held today at Yalo gymnasl- 

- no filato led by pinctng aev- 
lo semi-finals or one In eachbaseball and golf, (or the right-hand hlUcra.; •" honia Lo-

lust Start with the left foot advanced. Jn l*olh ""H 
shift

lOHN C. WHEEI.t:i> 
Attorney at Law

Lana Asaotisllon lluild<ns 
PtHMS m-j

The punch.must 8Urt with the left foot advanced. Jn iKilh golf aiui "Jv„7 Uto
ha^cl^n there Is a farward shift of weight to the left to back up the .n,*B. Cornell placed four. Colum- 
swing, to keep the balance adjusted throughout. Balance is a delicalc | (,u tlireo, and Pennsylvania and 
proposition. It isn't picked up at the first graL. : prlocoton one each.

IE DIVIDING LIN
I I'rlocoton

DIVIDING -------
The dividing line l>etwevn tucce.ss and failure, in the mind of the 

public, IS usually a mile wide. L'pon the field in actual measurement 
• often Icti than half on itwh. often completely dependent upon a [ i„.|i 

raw turn of luck. Victory and defeat are treated aa if they were dir<-ct ^nn

•T IlFTHEO.YMK

MSini*.

PETER 
GREAT

lOc Each awl Cp

If. M. Webster Co.

- they
opposites Frequently there is so little difference that the better mnn I (onm 
or the better team lose* and the final acore. as a comparative lest, means “f**
iioUling.

THE OLD HOME TOWN
Paul Berlenbach, a New Y’ork boy, evorcame a number of phyxical 

handicaps and finally won honor for his country aa an Olympic wresilvr. 
Then be broke Into boxing. Ha had tho appeal of the 
appeal that draws out the multitudes.

nuiat will liehsTtiLahard. eonKientous woriterpad < 
and a thrill-maker out of the usual order. He was the entry

punch, the

[l<?wloV Mn’r7 22.—Arnold 
Chicago National center 
inuy not play until tbe sea- 

open*. Surgeons yesterday 
.1 n hnne In bIs ankle

ot (be leg. 
Iber. celved In a practice gai 

Catalina Island. Calif, camp 
Monday. The Cuba yesterday 
an exlilbltlim game f 

8 to 7.

man for tlw count without wasting any extra time. •-vnii-red
Bare, you aay, ara all tha elementa of homc-town popularity.
Yrt hs found th* home town ebeering wildly when Jack Dclai

Mar.
aa blanket* 

iboma under one ot tho 
history. IsIn IIS

• viili-red 
Muskogee reported

in IIS uisiory. n 
tho eastern part 
rted 18 lucbca ol

h.m„rin, hi. r™ll,» t,™ .11 m.r ,h. r„i. I, b. ih.l if, 
,m Pc-bH., r.,... ecu failed lo bring. . ..

T of n fight erfwd is itUi beyosid any dcfinlts mcunirlot- pMi4 ivab«s.

BROOKLIXh:, Maas.. Mar, 22 
For tho third time Mrs. Marlon 
• •• idorstelo Jeuup. of Wllmini 

I. Del., and Mrs. C eorge ' 
bold t

loo. Del., and 1 
Wightraan. of Brookl 
Hilo of national Indoor women's 
doublee chsmplon*. In tho final 
round nn (ho covered courts of tbe 
Ixiogwood Cricket club, yesterday 
they quickly disposed of HIn UI- 
llan Sebarnun. of Drooklyo. N. Y., 
and Mrs. L<^wla G. Morris, ot New 
York, 6-1, 6-1.

The new ehamptons won the 
Hilo previously In 1919 and 1921. 
In 1922 Mra. Jeuup and Mrs. I'. 
H. Godfrey, of Brookline,, were the 
winners. Laat year Mra. Godfrey 
and Mra. II. E. Cole. of. North 
Andover, won the championship 
and they did not defend their tlltc 
this year.

Earlier In Ihe iliy Mr*. Jeui
-.............. Wlghlman were glv<
lively competition In one act in 
their semi-final loaleh with Mlu 
.Martha Bayard, of i^hort HHIt, N. 
J.. and Mlu Kalheitno Gardi 
of Boston, but romped through 
second set and won. 7-5, 6-1.

Mr*. Jeuup will meet Mlat 
Scharman In the floal match for 
tha Indoor slnglea Hilo tomorrow. 
I'tay In tho mixed doubles ce 
ucd today.

GOLDSTEINIS 
NEHf CHAMPION

Drtliroaa Jm Ljncii for tkc 
SuVoowdiUTskiilS

RoondMolct
NEW YORK, U.r. rr.—Ab, 

Coldstelo. veteran product of tbo 
Eut Side's Dalle school. Is tho new 
bantamweight’champion of (h^ 
world. Ho gained the ilile which 
bo has been seeking (or more ihnn 
a year by decisively whipping and 
dethronlDg Jos Lyneb lut night InlironiD, 
s 1$ rooBd 
Squat

I shell

rneb lut night 
Itch St Madlsf

Garden.
Lynch, apparently 

of tbe fighter wbo * 
then regal 
crown with . 
beaten boxer 
Ills exhibitiati wo* one of tho poor- 
eit any tiyeliolder ba* given in 
many yeaS and tbe bout proved I 
a dlsnppoUiiment u a champion-

ibier ' 
xaloed (be IIS pound 

Q a few years, wa* a 
r from start to finish.

DEMPSEY WILL 
PROMOTE BOUT

Win Uod Finaacul Mi h Cv- 
peoltcr-Gibboci Match 

JbIf 4
rmrAGO, mar. 22.—Jack

Dempsey. woKld's heavyweii 
champion, boa become tha flni 
rial haikiT tit Floyd Fltxslmmon*. 
owner of bexluK urvnu liTMIohl- 
gao City, lad . aod lUiHou Barbor. 
Mli-b.. to oulst Fltulmniona In 
staging a lo-ruund bout between 
Tommy Hibhuna ot St. I'aul and 
(icorxes (farp'-mler, ring idol of 
I'raDco. on July 4.

confirmed reports 
gotlallo* ■ 

ihnns and
today that he was n 
a tnairh beiweru Hi

la^ I ..................................
Mlvhlgan Clly. and said 

that be hopes to close it 
esday. wheo Jack Curley, 
fentlog Carpeoller. Is tche<
Sign for the Frenchman. Ed

die Kane, manager <i( Gibbons, has 
'Pled the terms.
ItxalmmcDs said that Dempur 
usiired him of finaocloi tap- 

porl. .Tho Michigan City bowl is 
one of Ihe best open-air arenu and 

of severalwas the scene of several koporl 
roDiests betero Fliulmmons 

became Involved In financial dlO' 
cuHles..

N.ES.L0SES 
TOHORNELL

Locali iMt oa Bit CmH tii4 
B«w to Mfipls Qtf 

Bs78 2R.ll
... Northaido High School 

qalolei srent down to defeat at (he ( « f 
hands of tbe HereeU lads lut ‘ 
night In lloraell by lbs score ot
8»-ll. The cemo was .tut and

... — tbe large
onrt.

Lockwood, for N. H. a. wu
leading scorer with fonr polnu, 
while lUrick threw three and 
Evaru tod Harrison each netted

Tbe lineup;
N. u. a (11)

• F.ap.T.p.
Brarta, r. f..................... « g 3
Lockwood. I. (.............. S 0.
Bariek. e....................... 1 1
Harrison, r. g.............. 1 0
Broomhatl, I. g............« e
Hungerford. r.’f..

Coddlngton, 
Crei-nfield, e 
MeUroaao. 1

Fnt'HRl'RU L£.YODta 
YIFDFURD. Mu... Mar. 22.— 

fj'chburg l^b Kbool. holder of
..... Fleicber trophy, «as 

eliminated in tbo llrsi round of tbe 
TufU CeUege late^seboluUe bu- 
keiball leuronmcnL hero yuter- 
day. losing le Manchebtsr. N. H.. 
Illxb. 24 le 21. CommercUl high

won a leg on tba cap. won 
rsl round gamea. the former 
Ding Holyoke High. 24 (o 
i tbe latter defeeUng Bid-

ship eantau.
A wUterint. releniless left jeb

to the chin, varied with a abor 
book lo tbe ribs and a amublni 
right crou to (be-------  .. ._.'Jaw ibal totter-

tlM ctaaraploo uveral Ume*. 
I tnn battle for Ooldsteln. The 

challenger wu Ibo aggressor In 
every round.

TO MKOT UBOUKLT.X' 
ri.El’GleV.XD, Mar. 22.—Tbo 

’ dUna travel to Clear-

ireoklyo >
tie IndiiDs' first gaiiip 

ncfday. raia and rold wcathar bav. 
log eauacd CBoccllaHon of two con-

T.4KKH THtmi GAME 
W.IMHIXGTOX. Mar. 21.—The 
. LouU Cardlbalf Invadrd tbe 

WashlngioD Americana tniolng 
camp at Tampa today with hopes 
of beating the unbeaten Senators. 
Washington yesterday reglaiercd 
Us third roDsecutive spring train
ing victory wben It defeated ihe 
Milwaukee club of tbo American 
Asaoclallon 8 to 2.

Latest Improved Method in

CLEANING HATS
. The New Diamond process

Hit Bands in all Styles and Colors—Sweit Banda 
of V'arious IVpes

DO.NT THROW AWAY YOUR OLD HAT. BRING IT IN AND
I WILL MAKE IT LIKBNE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

James Kotsones
44-46 Weat Market Slreel.

iwm ExrrsE ih no excuse
W.ATKBTOWN — "Aficr 20 

years of faithful service In which 
I have endeavored to bo exact to

have b
and In tome caws lax—according 
to tbe State Oepartsienl at Al
bany.” said GVI. M. Jonai lo bit 
pupila. A state iiU|<«c(or vlslled 
(ho a< bool and- after bis inst 
.......................srd T<. . board repre*anutlvc 

luod fault pricHcally every sort 
m that bu •

___________ for
psai 20 year*. According to hli In- 
lerprclatlon of tho rule* of tbo

plausible I 
II 20 year*.

erprclatlon of tho rule* 1 
Hate Board of Education 

ids of CXCUKbrands of cxcui.. 
and abteiKc that bare been 

ni* and rootidi 
acho

milled by |>nr 
reasonable by

absolutely InellgH
bool offtclnti 
Ible.

I'.Ull . .........................
‘ormon, noted artist, waa struck 
y a taxicab lut night and aerl- 

Mtly injured.

CHAMPIOH
Now Reduced to

«55
J!o.b.^oUda

World’s Lowest Priced Closed 
Car with Doors^Eront_aiid_ 
Rear. Order Now for Earliest 
Possible Delivery!

C.E; BOWER
E. MARKET ST, CORNING. N. Y.

• WM. FULKERSON
(MPERIAl. GARAGE. PAINTED POST

If I
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REPORTS ON 
JAPREUEF

Coraiu C«itrilwlon fa

Coambtitm to the t«.000 fond 
which Cornlak ortar«l thro 
ihn Anericon Rtd Crou for 
r*llo( or JapiBcM nrtknuakeof of Japii .
(tmi will ibkro In th« p«r>

Mlth work wlitrti will b« 
fului

d
inent t

clone IB'JI^B 
tbroiisb the b 
will be 1
orUl to ...________________
Atutrlca gave the dtpaneae autrer*

the aaatmnoo whie!

a plana
Iron In

A compIaU aMoant of 
for the new hoapital la 

^ this wrek'a IMUO of Tha J 
t'ourlor. The JapancM cooei 
inont. BOW that the creator ibaro 
u( the lufferlnit baa i>ecu atlovlat* 
•'•I. pUna to USD fl.500.00U of tbo 
remainder of the Amorlea Red 
I'roaa Japanese Relief Rund tor 
the eraellon of the hoapital withiplUI ..

placed )n 
iper

eraclloi 
imllar ai 

an cadowaent fnad lor Ua prej 
ualntenanec.

Oafom the rarlhqoake (here 
w. rr a.OOO rbarily beds available 
In the hoepliala of Tokyo, h 
thrre are only 500 and tho mi 
••Hal hospital will, provide 
more.

The article In the Red Croia 
t'nurler outUnea the great rtUef 
vnfk which the American people

■r

• the creal 
vnfk which the American people 
circled Oh ibrouRh the acenc)’ of 
III'' Red Crota. The admlnlitraiton

Amarlcan relluf by the erriclcot 
;anlutton eived 

the be 
>C apd 
of rcll

Japaneaa ocgai 
American RetFCi 

>ae of Il»nae of transpertli 
talRlnK larce until of relief per* 
ronoel In Japan. In a fow wreka 
th- American people had rontrl- 
hull'd to the relief fund a total of 
inur.- than tll.000.000 and lhl> 
niaibr It poaalble to provlda the 
lufferlac JsptnaM with vast 
•luaDllllea Of food, elotblac. ine* 
dirinea and boualng iMterUla

the situation.
At ihe present II 

InimcdUle needi of
iliue. Since tho

. h:i«e hern met 
fills that It 
lire of tTie nf tVie rtmai 

relief fund 
Hon of a botpllal 
vUays as a moa

the covemmen 
lid make no b.tte 
linder of tb’ tbe At 

y the I

■ moniimenl to Amert- 
Ceoeroslly. With slckorta m 

ir. valeat la Japan and the faclll- 
people to• for earloa’fof the peo 

limited. Ihe buspltal will i

Report on Kspcndilnree
l.xrlusltr of the fJ.OUO.Oi 

II b« used by (be Japa 
anieoi for tho e 

rlcan Red Croat 
lit Tokyo, the

t'hlch win b« used by 
potoronirni for tho 

(''• American Re '
' I si'lial 111 Tok 

inilittires and

^.'Mounted

erection of portal
rotnmltfflenu for 

u'ted'f.ouu' tons ot

rice. l.feO Iona of flour, 
raiea of'milk, 43,000 caaei and 
300 barrets of Oah. « ot
hardtack. B loni of dnin, A por> 
labia hoepllal bulldinn. 11.000.-
000 feet of lumbar. 5.r..............
dies of sblngles, *31

1 beddTng’ahlp- 
i.GtO.OOO

...................d 30U
Tho elotblnf and t 

menu eonaUted - of 
piece*. 100.000 pairs of sboai and 
two caurtoada of other fi 
Tblrty tbouaaads lafciy ra

I too,000 pieces nf eoaiBBled 
In addl-

and SOO.fl
ware alto

klmooaa

of
iDda safely

,000 Pieces nf ...............
• Ipped. In addl- 

uppiU-a. 16.000

-
r Red 
of tbo

ware . . _
lion to purchased sui

■la
lousands of Japan- 

preparation 
_e conaltn- 

lar bows.
American Mrtteaa Aided 

In carrying out thia enoro 
relief operalloo. Ike needs 
American nailooalt who 

la the earthquake.‘aribqui
.............. -jtanily In mind. U
Charlea Burned. nlllUry 
of (be Amertean etabasiy

hrayily I 
beme ooioonitaatly 

>• Burned.
.Jie Amertean 

kyo. who look charge 
rr (he retura to >U

an etabasiy at To. 
charge of the work 

after (he retura tu Manila of Brig, 
(len. Krank R. McCoy, describes
(bit pbaao of (he work 
lows;

• It Is believed ibat 
lid that all Anlafeiy ai 

teed of

and Ore b

.moricana In 
aaslslanre on account of 
..................................  quake

ve been aaslaled ai 
|)09>lble In Bccordaeru with 

■lirecUona for the use nf Red Cross 
relief funds. A s|i«clal effort has 
been made to find anyone In need 
of sttlsuncu without waiting for 
their application.

Xo rase ot any Amertean cltl- 
enlltled to assistance 4ho did 
receive It Is known to (bis 

Are. Tho auppllcs obtained fr 
the army and navy and.thn money 
donated i>y tbe Red Cress tor aid 
:o American cllliens hai b«en nf 
ho nimoit value. It baa sated 

many from actual wlat and suf
fering. It bas kept up the morale 
of our clMient la this part of (be 
world and baa bail a most beneAc- 
lal effect In alstirtog (bem that 
ihrir wanU have not heen neg
lected by their own country. '

HKLMER CREEK
Helsner Creek Xoiew 

HEtJUtlK CRKK. Mar. 33 _ 
Ira. Clifford Turner wad called to 
oming Sunday by the Illness ot 

her mother. Mrs.-George Decker. 
—Mrt. Martha Conklin was a re
cent Tisitor at Ihe homo of Mrs. 
tella SbauRor.—Henry Wilber
and daughter. . Prancei were In 
Bath Wedneaday.—Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Jerry wero la Campbell 
Widnesdsy.

Clifford Tompkins returned to 
Silver Springs Sunday after 
spending the week end with his 
parents here.—Mrs. I.ella Rhau
ger and aon. Finley were In Rath 
Wednesday—Mrs. William 1 

call
1‘lelt-

lied 10 Scranton last 
by the illness nf her hus- 

hind.—Wallace Tompkins waa 
Balk Wailneadaft

WATCH“QUACK” 
NURSERYMEN

State
Fan

Calat* Eipart Urfaa 
HfB ta Bay StMk 6wi 
EitaUifae4Fni

BTATK COUdSOB. lU.. Mar.

from a
place of _______
fair dealing, or from an agent 
whom yon know la tboronghly 
boaeat and relUbla." li Ibe aute-

lent of Paul Thaybr, extension 
..yecUlUt In fmit at (be Pennsyt- 
Tiaia BUIe CdRege. ‘Tt
not know where to s 
nnrsery aiock. consult 

who

r.cJ3
^n anggett i^U

from the 
Pennsylvania report- 

sell-

Recentiy a 
m part ot 1 
d that a nursery Arm waa

which wera budded In
stead of crafted and which wi 
immune to San Joae acalo a. 
other pesla. Tbe Arm agreed to 
care for the trees tor three year*, 
harvest knd sell the crop tbe 
third year, and retera one-bait 
of the proAu to 
"Bewara ot a An 
sneta stalemenU l.. 

layer warned todey. 
difference whii 

budded

that makea 
id promisea." 

-It makes
ither the iroet 

_ Hied sa tar at 
vigor and longevity are coeceni- 
ed. No treoB ere Immune to San

grad
and longevity• • ...

Joae aeale or other orebard pests.
barveating and

I are
otbei

Tbe cUlm ot barveating 
marketing tbe crop la lodi 
becansn one small bey 
balf-buthel basket on bla

the third

with

could harvest (be crop 
yesr without emptying the baa- 
kci."

COOPERS pla;ns
Coopers Plains 

COOPEBB PLAINS, Mar. S*.— 
Mrs. Cheater Smith and daugh- 

. Nellie visited her brother at 
Inled Post Thnridsy.—Mra. 

Max Veatle and tlsiar. Miss Edna 
Barkley moiorad to Coming 
Monday.—Parry Herrington la 111 

I borne ot yem Toat tbe borne ot V<
Helen Eygabroaf; who hes been 

I at tho home ot her mother. 
Ira. Jense Smith, is much belter.
Chester Smith called on (Robert 

IcUughHn at tbe Corning Iloe- 
pltsl Tharsrtay.—Several Odd
Fellows from Painted Post called 
on Peter Herrington Wednesday 
evening.—Mlu Mary Scutt Is 

with Charlolje Mcl..auRh-

McUughtln I 
pllal.—The R 

le.1 on Mrs 
Thursday.

king ti 
nd rlddlag

rm

You Are Missing a Truly Remarkable 
Showing of

THE NEW 1924 

MODELS

CHEVROLET
—and—

0LD8M0BILE
IfYouBon’t Take Advantage of the Exceptional 

Display Here Now

EVERY STYLE AND MODEL IS NOW ON THE 
FLOOR-WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

And Every Indication Points to 
Increased Prices

SEBR1NG & RUNNER
135 West Market St Phone 708

BRIH^ PAPERS ARE
CHANGING HANDS

LOXDOV, Mar.
"ulcen. Mai

..........Sir Wlllli. . ...
0. Berry by Lord polbermere 
to be annbuBced in tbe next lane 
of tbe Sunday Times. The pnbllea- 

Mhleli formerly b«l<

ter KreolBC Chronicle.
Tbe purebSM price not apeciSed, 

-jt It la oadaraleod that on com
pletion of tbe deal <4.000.000 1b................................ <4.000.000 in
debentami arttnin taaoed by the 

MalP .|fo«/to AnanreDally Mall-
purchase from Sit £di 
will be redeemed.

The Derr;

iwerd llnltuB.

yrrt are forming a new 
company with capital ot ti.tSO.- 
000 which will offer sberca for 
public anbacriplion.

TOWNSEND
T«

WXHl

e death 
n Maine 
rs. differ

id ttmis 
Mar. 32 

Thotni 
. Wedne 

their alstcr. Mrs. I 
in Ilhara.—Mr. ai 
Decker nt Els

-......................................... ■ Han.
r received word Wednesday of 

Ih ot their elstcr. Mrs. El-

week end., 
ot tbe H< 

isant di

e Townsend unit 
Bureau spent 

lay at Ibe home ot M 
iry Keath Saturdsy.—Mr. i 

Mrs. B. K. Corwin called on 
i! Mrs. James .........

Buck spent Friday nigbl 
annt. Mr*. SrW. Love.. 
Barker and Fred

Waktee Friday 
5. E. Johnson isafternoon.—Mra. 8.

.'raneea 
Friday nigbl with her 

e.—Stewart 
Mortimer 

Tinker of Elmir* were here Fri
day evening.—Mr. end Mrs. Mott 
Smiib and daughters of Dundee 
Btlendod tb* danrmbere recently. 
—Mr*. Oscar Rynebart has re
turned from HonionrHour much Im
proved In health.

Mr*. Jennie Hebt 
dgttghler, Mra. Edward Waugh li 
caring tor her.—Mr. and Mr*, 
funeral ot Mr*. Nanry WesierAeld 
at Bearer Dam* Sunday,—Waller 
Weatburg ot Canandaigua spent 
tbe week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carry Haring.—Mr*. Andrew
HIcka and Mrs. Allen Huntley 
celebrated ibelr birthdays Sstnr- 
day at the boras ot Mr. i 
Hick*. Those prctcat w. 
and Mr*. Thomas Ham 
four rhlldren. Mr. and Mr*. Den-

...ley. Mra. Clar. 
Baker and dangbter. Dor- 

cellB. .
Mrs. K*anfrtb Warden and cbll- 

dren are spending a few day* with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
of Penn Van. Mrs. Hoyt 
111.—Mra, - • •

It quite
Irs, Smith Frary end 

daughter. Ruib ipeat Friday and 
Katirrday with Mr. and Mr*, Ru- 
gene PanglmmcAThey

-healer whri

spending 
Nelson Stamp ot County Line.

William W. Boyce ot Waiktna 
High School ■
With bla gran 
Mr*. Fred Tnl

>ar*nl*. M 
* of Glen

FtfRCBHILL
Force Hill 

FORCE HIM-, 
ry Leavenworth ai 
Soulh Comliring spent \ 
evening al the bone of

J. R. ■
Mr. and

Bath Wednesday by the aerloua 
lltnea* of her abler. Mr*. Ray. 
mond Stanton of I>ratiiburg. at 
(be Bath Hoepllal.—Mrs. Jerome 
Cooklin and daughters. AlU and 
Merna apeni Wedoesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Almerion Leavenworih 
of Campbell.—Harry Rebbcck of 
Dutch Hill spent Tuesday after
noon with bl* parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Jacob Rebbcck.—J. D. 
Conklin was In Ratb Wedneadar.

CAMERON MILLS
Camemn MIR*. R. D. t Notes 
C.kMKRON >IH,IM. R .D. l 

Mar. 2*.—L. «. Ileiijamln an 
Charles Pelcrsoa were in Bstb ' 
recently.—Oeofge Wauon. who 

•'inployment In Addison,

BEUEVEBLONDE 
BANB!T CAUGHT

PoSu Have Stiit EriaMcc TUt 
Bcdutr” ii

KW '
ouf victli 
tendit

DRK. Mar. Jg-P-Numcr- 
s of the bobbed bair 
- >klyn and

were to' appear II^M?r{
ty to determine whetl

...........
Uanbaltail Ultor and who laUr 
was idenUflad hy the police aa tbe 
wife ot Albert Oulmarr*. friend of

ir tbe 
by tbo 

tight after 
hold np a 

laUr

.. spring. 
Gulmare* 1* no- 

rnteaceyear aeni 
on at Atlanta tor suing (be toi 
to defraud Is a brokerago acbeme.

An expettiiva amble coat worn 
by tbe woman.when aha waa cap
tured laat night was c«mi>ar^br 
Ibe police with tbe deterlptlon Of 
a.coat stolen from Ihe apartment 
of MlaiJteeUtn tto day abe

Police are searching (be city for
man roupaglon who escaped 

wbU* tb* woman waa bclax arrett
ed. la a BtrtKtle with Chari** 
BemitalD, proprietor of tbe tailor 
shop. Ibe man treed hlmaqtt and 
Aed to the itreet. leaving hla 
overcoat behind. A burglar's 
"Jimmy" waa found In one otube 

pockqU.
The police alM capinred a ato- 

li'ii cotpe In which the man and 
uoman had driven to the tailor

COHPimNG ITADOO^
CONVENTION STATUS

ATLANTA. <2*. Mar. 12 —Be- 
lalml reiaret iron tb* Georgia 
State Deinocratle presidential

IHam^a Mcldoo“a^roh*h?e" to! 
votlag etrauth In the atat* 

conveBllon April 2C to <20 dele
gatee. Senator Oecar W. Under
wood ot Alatem* will hare eighty 
...................................a lodicatod.four dalegate*. retunu t

Ur. MeAdoo wilt have tb* sup
port of (he It memberi ot tb* 
Odorgis delegation In tb* naUon- 

•ntk

tlopal conventli
LYNOO.NVaiX—Mrs. t.uella 

Fiaber and Mlu Blberta Robey 
were rendered uconaclona ImU 
week by eacaplng me from tb* 
forntre *t Ibelr home.

CENTRAL OFnOAU
CHARGE ''RESALES’*

t oBcU
s here t

county grand Jary eoncoraing an 
alleged rellrosd Uckat re-ul* 

nid to havescheme which
Betted,person* Involved__  _
of dollsn. Two eondactor* on (h* 

ft ni .................................Hudaoft River dlvlilon and a tlek- 
agant have been under ear. 
Ilaace ........................................r the railroad poUe*.

It was learnt. The inveauga. i
Ceatral polite, la lald to have re- 

■ ibai I

PAUB wm£^
THAWPROARHI6P0R 

ANOTHDiJUtr Tim.

praparing for his trial bafora a 
iary tg an effort to ^l«ry 1 
sanity and
dom from....................................
pital tor mesul and nmona d

Jndg^ J.jvnila Ma^ ywli^ 1

ALBrA^-Albloi tnU Aaalan 
mr thtr tad it tmpMhin u hv

•n applM os the Btffain mstkate

PSIp-

e womaa prisoner wa*
........... -ly charged with allempl-
«-d grand larceny ot a bolt ot cloth 
from the UUor shop and poaaarw 
Inn o^a stolen •otomoblle. After 

ral hour*, iho

nKR.NE, Mar. 21. (By A- P.) — 
A <«mmlitee has been termed at 
Mentrejw^n the border ot Labe 
Leman to commemorate (ha cen
tenary ot tbe death at Lord Byron 
May 27. A ceremony will be held 
In lb* casU* of Cbllloa. made tem- 
oui by the poet's Ilau.

The king of England 
ot Bwiuerland

Celebration.

end the 
have ae- 

lo ba patrons

HKNT C.VT8 BODY FOR BUIU.kL 
.RERNARDK MY'—Mr. and

Mr*. F. Sbortle of Virginia sent 
remalDB of (heir cat. Bltly hero 
burial. The family formerly 

I here aad Billy's remains
II repose near his old stampia 
>und. where he was formerly at 

led to roam,

Yol’II Get a New Spring Hat for 
Enter, Yet You Might Sive That Money

Spring demanils new MHiinery—but not especially for its 
utility. Last fall's hat would serve for a covering. Curtains
add Mthing to the utility of a window, yet we upon hsv-

In the same w»y your own personal printed l_____
will carry no more pen and ink messages than a plain sheet o 
paper.. ..But the latter is-as out of date as yesterday's newi 
paper or last fall’s hat

the discriminating letter writer has her own personal 
printed stationery. Its fastidious appearance Indicates in
stantly the individuality of the writer. The impression It con
veys to the recipient is worth many times its small extra cost. 

May we show you samples?

Corning Printing Co*jnc.
E. S. UNDERHILL, Jr. 

PnaUent

LnadnrBoOdiac
JOHN F. BOLFB
TIcw-FranUant

The Cost
of Being Prepared

an-ni the week end with bis tent- 
lly here.—J. L. Gardiner wa* un 

bill reccotly.—Mra.
Ith has returned from

Theron 
a Tiail 
Floyd

Is speni 
3g due I

Lewis visllcd Mr*. C. B. Rtioi- 
ipy Monday.

Mr*, t’llffonl Turner . 
lag (ho week In Corning 
the Illness of her mother—.Mrs. 
Eatelle Crandall wea a raller s( 

of W. F. r.ewla .Monday. 
.* Adelsid and Mildred 

SulllvBo art: spending tome Umc
a( tlicir homo In Falrpoct__ Mr.
and Mrs. George Fish were home 
from Elmira Tneaday.

WELLSBORO R. D. 4.
WelRbom l(. D. 4 Nolee 

YVKUJHHHtD. n. I>. 4. Mar. 
—John Freeman has moved 
the Ernie Uavls farm where 
Freeman will work Ihla .veer.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priset railed on 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman Toes, 
dav evenlftg.—Ernie Davl 
Wealfleld Mtorday.-Mr

•eftH
Wellahoro . ..............
Brule DavU TMesday.—Mrs Burt 

to the Bio*Perry »i 
Hoepllal

(ahen I
ipllal Rnnday morning 
Is wry BI.-pHlaa Doriba Prii.

eh Iho n 
1 Mias r

loeibt

I.—Henrr 
Apple- 

Mri.

iir*. Kliu Hutton "were la'Wlli! 
boro Raiiirday,

-- - PORTARU; NCBDOTJI- 
.YI.UANV—Albany will have 

(able eebool boiiaes In>I boiiaes In the 
1 plans mappov]ar falur«. If .. . ...

it hy the board of edu.stlon are 
opted b) tlif IIIheard n( contract

Leader Want

■ It takes many thousands of 
dollars worth of equipment- 
buildings, machinery, wire and 
pipe—to furnish electricity to 
the people of Corning and sur
rounding towns. When you 
turn a switch all this equip
ment is working for you.

As people move into the ter; 
ritory and new businesses be
gin to operate, your company- 
must be able to furnish an in
creased amount of electricity. 
Its facilities must always be 
large enough to keep ahead of 
the demand.

neighborhood he can increase 
that stock overnight. When 
your electric company wants 
to increase its output, it must 
build a new plant or enlarge an 
old one. This can’t be done in a 
moment. It requires many 
months and sometimes years 
of work in advance.

Your grocer or butcher car
ries a certain stock of goods. 
If new families move into the

This is the answer to the 
question “why are electric 
(Companies doing so ituch 
building?” We must be pre
pared to furnish all the fuel 
and light you want, so that the 
conveniences you have become 
so accustomed to, will be 
ready for you at any time.

CORNING LIGHT & 
POWER CORP;

A<b Fay. QElQeiQEIOEII iHaaBBi
mm



ClAudo
MirttB. Mm. C^lM COM. Mra. 
Otrrt* Kaxlon. Un. BarralL Vut< 

■ Mader. MU< aeorgla Oveni. Ura. 
' KtarrM Look. Un. WJirrwl Hill- 

Wr». John Wood. MU> Lqcjr 
-»o*oll. .\lr*. Fred Wi!foi. 

Cbarlr* Cook. Hrf- Wllliaa 
. Bomob. Mrs. Howard O. Crane, 
[ra. Dell )i. Orr, Mn. Archil 
lldrick. Mra. Frank KeK

I’HE EVENING LEADER CORNING. N, ,y. SATURDAY MARCH 22, 1924.

-ADDISONRAR.
HOLDSSESSION

11:18. to toe _____ __
P. U. will meet in the church per- 

at < o-cloek aod at 7 o'cioek

Rit«hr HoatUj Meetiq H«U 
itHMM«rib».H«wud 

CriM Ywtedij
ADOmo\. Mar. IS —The (

Mr. and Mra.
OB a larm 

. to tOWB,
(Snaa MM

claaa of the Homehaikeiry
Burcan hrld a meeUBC in the 
nvilea Hoie Hoonu yesterday

• aKeroooQ.
• liealCB Scrrirea 

The L.COICB aervlrca of
r will!

Craot< Friday atiemooa. .Mrs. Car
rie Saxton xavo a rcadlDR on 
Curreot K*<mi, and Mrs. Fred 
Wilcox, a rcadiax. ' Cootrlbnllona 
of the ItsToIntioaary Relics." 
Mra. Archie U'ildrick was aialit-

betiD
when

held Its regular luoathly nu-etln* Church of the Redeemer 
at the homa of Mra. Howard O. Sunday , morning at 10:
Crane Friday afiemooo. Mrs. Car- Rev. William J. Wlllaon. curaie of 

Chritt Church at Corning will of- 
l<raycr and deliver a IrnUn ser* 
a. Sunday acbool at 11:45. la 
evealng the Her. Willaou will

atatlal

Hob of the .Steoboa County Chap- 
lurs will rooveao at Addison on 

r. Flah Day In June. Luncheon will 
T he Bcrred In the Mnliodui charch 

irlora br the ladles 
and later In the

llghiful program 
at the homo of 1 
tiereral remained for

day a
be given 

Mrs. Dell H. Orr. 
bridge

^aon and Mra. Clareace RMily of 
4ihmeroo......Mills.
^ HewBU lloiertained •
M The Bey Seeuii of the Prasby- 
lOFlu Church were entertained 
rt the Hubba' homo last evening. 
A Boy Scout radio program was 
•Bjoyed from Pittsburg. Pa. 
aarlee Hubba. Bdwln Smith and 
Barrtaon Hoyt were torcesMel la 
paialBg the aacoad Scot

, .Tioao present wei 
•mith, Jr.. Cbarlee and Darner 
Hubba, Harrlton Hoyt. Wendell 
~ lilh. and the Rev. John V.

Edwin 
1 Dam

til. Scout leader.
PUy .tgain IhgoyrcK 

. .... faculty play which waa re> 
:..^lad at iha Opera Kooae laat 
bilniBg In tbs three net comedy. 
rn* Three Pegs." pnnred to be  ̂same high riaaa perfomaBM 
«• OB the preceding erenlBg. Un- 
iftttbtedly. over flBO will be 
.nellned for the benefit of the 
»ew gymnasium beating plant.

/ Mlaa_________________________
Who baa been one of the moat sue- 
tSMfut eighth grade teacbera. 
dadded to accept the position 
(onnh grade teacher la the Nonta- 
Mde Grammar School, medn va- 

• Iha resignation of Mra

Hn. Hnlbwrt BMter 
' The eondliion of Mra. Adelaide 
Hulburt. who was aurcesafully 
operated here Thursday morn- 
Ina fcA^maatold. la much Im- 
provad.*

’' raee Adjoqraed

{Urged
Bert Allen, wan brought before 
Judge Bartlett Friday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. The ease wm ad- 
loomed until 10 o'clock. April 4. 
• The case of Bert  ̂Alien, eh^iAed

'UmooB. T1 
;«BUJ Apfll .

Mr. unie ni
- John Little, well known farm- 
•r residing at Goodhue t^ke. baa
bean quitu 111.

OlIbcTi Drewtier. Br., was t:ik- 
1 violently ill Thursday.

laiemting Nrmiun 
Ab luteresllng srriroD will be 

dfllvered b. ihv K v. Darius M. 
Ralcllffe at ihe ll•■ll|41 church 

10:10 o'olixl .'tundsy morning.

I sermon at 7:30.

... John llobeon was given a 
irUe on bir hirlbdsy recently.

ed to '
surpi
A picnic sapper 
following guests: Mm. Ullswortb 
Tompkins. .Mrs. Frank Wade. 

, Charlotle Thornton. Mra.
■ Isrgal 

ipklDl

the State 
made pub- 

if were 7,-
naturtllsed cliUcns .amo 

the psileata, bringing the* lot 
of foreign born psilcnts durl: 
1923 up to 43.1 per ceni ol I 
enllro hospital popnlatlon of the 
year.

The scrlousncaa of the alien la. 
no problem to New York Btai<

Thoi
Roy CIossoB. Mlu 
Tomphlas and Gerald Tomi

problem to
be readily aeon, thn report 

indlratcs. from' the fact that Ibo

lletnra Home 
Mrs. U'O Troy and Inthnt 

daughter Mary Bllsabeth. who 
have iieau spending 

)Bths as the guest of her parents 
Mrs. ComelluB O'Connor 

have relumed to ibclr boms 
Uearlown

actual expenditures of the Btal> 
I alien patleais amounted t< 
than 12,000.000. The ma-

for its a

Itegalar Meeting 
A regular weekly meeting of 

tie Odd Fellows will be held In the 
~ pie Mondsy

. condition of Mrs.
Jackson who It confined 
Coming HosplUl was some belter 
last evening.

Remaved To Home 
Mrs. Hobart MarvUt who 

been under observation at 
Packer Hoipital at Sayre, 

d to hermoved
-enlng.

borne here

joriiy of aliens now in the State 
hospllala have been In the State 
more than five yeara and tbere- 
tor« are not deportabic under the 
Federal laws.

Id tbe combined reports of so
cial workers In the hoepltals there 
Is a grtllfying iorreaie. hownver. 
the number of visits to paroled 
patients having lorrcssed from 
10,084 In 1922 to 11.072 In 1923; 
visits to other patients outsldo of 
hospitals from 830 to 730. and 
other visits on behalf of psilcnts 
from 8.101 to 10.SSS. The num
ber of situations obtplncd fur 

itlcnts and preventative casea 
creased ifrom 339 
iport notes. Tl 
r 28 social workers In iho

RAID BANKWG CRAP
GAME AT MT. CARMEL

SIOPNT C.8a\IF.LL. Pa.. Mar. 
22—cur' omcials raided the 

of Ben Oalley. here.X',.'
disco*
game Is a
two Weal

0 have been run by

irrested and 
ring this morning before Jus 
of the Peace Huebee, wer 

dismissed and ordered out o 
town. The proprietor of lb 
place was not arrested.

fo, tl Mouni 
yeaterday. It v 

Heart troul
as tbe cause.

Mountainside,
was learned to- 

given

Vicinity Deaths
Mra. AoCBstwa Do Pryster 

B.4TH. Mar. 22..r-Tbo death
Mrs. Augustus De Peyster occur
red last evening following an III- 

itbi. The time of tbe
funerah will be n't 3 o'clock Mon
day afternoon at the family ^me 

and Ihala Eait Steuben street.'

lage about 76 years ago, 
ildsn name being Uarlba. 
ughtcr of Alexander Heas. who 
a In buslneau here for a long 
•m of years.
Mrs. De Peyster was married 

In 187.1, and except tor a short 
residence In Now York City, had

was n- 
Bath.Iand Was atso a devout mem- 
«r of !*i. Thuma.s’ Episcopal 
Inirch. .><110 tl survlvol by her 

husband and one sun. Frederick 
De Peyster In rhlrago.

BIG PROBLEM
H«re Thu 10,«60 bellied n 

41,302 PAliub 4« Boob 
of State ImtdMiou

ALB.\NV. Mar 22.—More than. 
lO.uAO aliens were Included In 
the 41.302 patients on the books 

» civil boof tbe KUie c hospitals during

I'fayi 
Brho 
tttURbl by 

•» Felloil ie's Fellowship . .
Ink prayer and addresa, 7 o'clock. 

Presbyterian Church.

Endeavor, 
m. Evening service, 

acTiiioQ 8uh>f'<i. "Chrli 
of Seir-SactfTni'(

Church of Christ. Rev. cil.i, Da
vis. pastor. Morning worship. 
lo:3u. Sunday school. 11:45

tloni.

'bis work was done 
38 social workers In iho ser- 

e of the 13 civil State Inslllu-
. an Increase of only 
the number employed at 

clou of the previous flacai year.
Since July 1, 1922. wben a di

rector of occupational iheaphy 
WM employed by the commlulon 
to develop ways and means for 
organising and supervising oc
cupational work la . tbe several 
Inslliuilons specially trianed oo 
cnpatlonal tbemplsts have been 
appointed In all of the State hos
pitals. and graded

3 *'
.. __ _ ,, o'clock.

LiiihcrsD church. Armory Hall. 
Main street. Services every Sun
day morning at 10:30 with Sun- 
div School Immediately fullowlog.

Chriiclan S- l-nco Services. Odd 
Fellows Building. Main street. 
Sunday arbnol 9:45 a. m. Morning 

vUe. 11 a. m. Lesson for March 
''Matter.'

CORNELL HAS 
HOTECOURSE

graded Instruction 
. been orgsnixed. The 

I ol this method of treatment 
the report tays. to re-educate 

patients and to reyic 
normal acilvliy by

> thfra to

SOVIET SYMPATHIZERS
ARE PUT BEHIND BARS

hlriy-nlnc altcJPn lucinbers 
la Communist party were an 

raid at San Pedrn
nlgbt on wbat harbor police 
scribed as a school tor Soviet . 
paihlieri. Some books ind ramiih- 
lels were seised In a ball hlhihd a 

• ihoo repal 'Russian's shoo repair shop where 
tbe "school'' WM In se»tlon.

According to tbe raiding oOl- 
rs. Manuel Levin. 2t. who said 
) was a Ruillan and gave bis oc- 
ipallnn as a hookkeciter. was In- 

iiructing about nfly men. women 
hod eblldren In tbe prlnciplee of 
soviet govbrnmenl when hU lec
ture WM Interrupted.

IAXTIl*OBT-Tbe I.ockport Ro
tary Club announced (bat It is 
turnlog over tbn management of 
Sutllff-Roiary park on (be west 
side of the city to the Lockporl 
council. Hoy Scouts of America. 
This psrk Is s year-round out
door home for the scouts. The 
Isod was bought hr former Ma
yor Calvin G. Siilllff and ilntilicil 

lilt. »rou«s.

Try Iscadcr Want Ads.

The Awakening

Public Sentiment is Siow in 
Forming

But Sudden in Expression
For years, the .sentiment of insiiraiu'c buyers has been to 

carry hs little in.suranco as would oifor tlic ab.solutcly c.'Sen- 
iial protection that they mtist have.

K.xperience, however, is a great teacher. Insurance 
buyers are now learning that unless protection is adequate it 
is poor protection, and as a consequence, public sentiment j.s 
expressing itself in more and more Insurance.

Each one of ii.s has special insurance requirements and' 
there is a particular policy that suits those requirements. 

May we help you in the selectioi^?

C. Harry Gilfeather
HUr-ETT BUILDING----- PHONE I (HI

,1 p:LMiRA,.^y.

INWELLSBORO
Refihr Sermet Will he Held 

byAB D(
ToBorrow

WKLL8BORO. Pa.. Mar. It.— 
Sunday aervlei-v Jn th« WeUibora

irehj ..................................
tUbora

Cburcbea follow; 3|g-thodlst E|>l«- 
copal Chnrth, Rev, John ID 
Sloody, pMtor. Morning riTv;i-'- 
10:30, MnuOD lutijcct. "lx. Ih.-r.- 
any plana In human life In uiG-h 
It is poialbte far one lo get v, hai 
he really wants?" Sunday ichiMil 
11:45 a. m. Jeinlnr Epworth 
l.eagiir. 3:30. p. m. Kpwortli 
.esgiu 8:30 p. m. Evening service 
:30 'o'clock, sermon subject. 
Winning the dreat klaralhon."
81. Pauls BpIacopsP-'Church, 

lev, Ucorgn B. Van Waters. |>as- 
or, CclebreiloQ of Holy Corainu- 
ion, g o'clock a. in. Morning 

eraad address. 10:30. Sunday 
]| noon, with Bible class 

pastor. Young Poo- 
p G;l5 p. m. Even-

js. spent 
friends in this cl ..

—Tboiuas Leach 
street spent Thun'".day
with friends in Elmira. 

—MISS t
-ks. tiasior.^oralng service. 
3(1. sermorsobjecl. "Forgive- 

f Sit 
I-«yi

Evaleiis Merrill ol Wal
lace street Is spending the week 
end with rda'lvee in Savons.

—Roland MsnIey nt West Pal
ls spenUinleney street I

1 '‘o'cioSi
— business caller I 

this city yaslerdev.
—Mrs. M. si Melvin in

night 
where they 

rcla-

left last 
Wllllamspurl. Pa., wlie 
spend a few days with 

(Ives.
-Miss Hattie Rarnsy and Carl 

Ramey of Bridge street motored 
to Addison Thursday evening.

—Robert Hlllo has resumed his 
studies 'St Niagara I'nivcrslty 

n few days at bU

Skid lo be Pint of Ktad £*• 
tabliibed is Anmcaa 

UmTcrAf

Cornell ^Diversity 1 
rerslty oSclals t 
with marked s

ciiiiaary s

;:orncll i 
rouble 

I. called o le ho- 
r aid.

promptly 
Other fra- 

s be roquest- 
syLicmalltlng 
dialog

illfflculiles 
siralghtcpeil out. 
tcraltu-s arc said 
ing similar aid li 
their klicheo -aa< 
routine.

lOgcmenU for the 
Jnnior Promenade, usually 
tended by two thousand peri 
bsve been entrusted to tbo 

aasgrment students.
Tbo course Is said lo be (be' 

first of lis kind estsbllsbrd In 
Vnlv

0 hntel

I American University.

LANDMARK AT ITHACA
HAS BEEN PURCHASED

•upled hy 
rs. K. .C. 

f by

ITH.IC.t. Mar. 22.—The resi
dence at 128 East Rnffslo street 

icrly owned 
late Henaior and Mrs, 

Siewari. ami more recently 
Mrs. Elfiabcih Ouldwell. deceased 

sold St aucMnn for 935.500. 
). milieri. undrriakcr, being 

irebsser.
iM'gan promptly at 10 

(.'clock, and lasted for hille more 
than fo mliinIcK. From the tint 

n-nlveil liselt Into s contest be- 
Inecn the Ithaca Conservatory of 
Muilc. reprcscoied by U. L. John-

i>^P"rc

o opened 
Bl bid ofthe uuctlOD with an inlllal 

Ijn.ooo. The price then went up 
by bids of 9I.00U and 9MJU to 
i.':5.P0r>. and

the final flguic.

I point by 
lundrrd to

EDISON AVENUE HAS NOT 
UVED UP TO ITS NAME

—W. R. PhtflipsTof AddUon. 
spent Thursday with frlands In 
this I '

—Mrs. David MulltneyTot Jen- 
ega street spent Tbarsdsy with 
lends la Blmfra.
—George Jacoby, of Bradford, 

was a business caller Ja Ikts city 
loday^ ' ■*

(y T. Bii

—Mr. and Mrs. Jam

William

James Csbtll

—A. II. Gardiner o( Bath 
rned

as (be p
. . .......... _J StL____

—Mrs. Ororge H. Thrall

after spending some 
ere as i'

Lewis of Je.nnlngs

. ... .ig ___
(be guest of Edgar 

iteet.

several

nd with relatives In 1 
—Frank Harrison of
rka *1

Thuisds;

Vest 
H. Kchicif ' 

isdsy In Coral 
•Tbe I<«

-...fX
f Elmira spent

after spending 
borne at 257 W<

! of 
..ling.

Arthur A. LeMay of 
Bstb was In pCrnlng yesterday. 

—Harold Stellar of Bath spent 
•t evening with friends In this

CURTIS
Curtis News

CURTIS, Mar. 22.—Mr.
Mrs. I.onigo Hough have moved 
to their farm.—Henry KdowIm. 
Mrs. George Sutton and daughter. 
Ethel and MIsa Grace Sutton mo
tored l« tbe homo Of Mrs. Sutlon’B 
daughter. Mrs, Ray Worml 
Almond r

miry of 
Sunday.—Aloiiro Hough 

Ernest Miller and
Mrs, Wright of Campbell railed 

in honra o9 Mra. Gtergo Sut- 
Mcnday.

GIVEN 150,000 BEQUEST 
CAZENOVIA SEMINARY IS

C,IZE.vnri.%. Mar. 22.—Cas^ 
iTia Seminary hap received $50.- 
>0 from (he estate of tbs lets 

l/leorge I. Wilber of Ooeonta. 
which will bo the nucleus 
endowment fund for pei 
support of llio president'preii 

:d sfi
ut (be^- board of trustees

of an 
erperasi

lu, r uiioD, prcsia- 
ig. Another gift of ll.OftO and 
pledge of n almllar sum

♦sen mad*.

COLUUIE HALL IIA3IAGEI) 
WJLIJAMSTG1VN. Masa.. Mar. 

32 —Fire, which broke out at 3 
a. m. this ibornlag. badly dimig- 
cd Jlorgan Hall. WlllUma.CDllrg«. 
All the stuilentn quartered In iba 
dormitory escaped wlihout injury. 
Tbo flro started on the ground 
door nnd worked Its way

alH>iU

ly to 
und-r

The t'amsgu P, ^e^tiiantcd nt
1 ir..- -

An actor, n barber ur.d l« 
hav.- been arregieil 

ge of plotting 10 assassinate 
Von Kslir, former Bavarian 

military dblatnr. They will be 
placed on trial wltbln n week.

ll.iVAXA

•IIKN'KrTAOV. Mar I'i — 
Ellison Avenue li;ia iinl lived up

campiilgn has bo.-n

STRIKE IN 
HAVANA, Mar, 22—C'arpo 

pr«, tiioraic uorkors. railroad sla- 
ii'in empjoyet and iiiaaons in Ckii- 
fiH'Riw have gniir tqj plrlke In pup.

demands for 
biBli.r wares, .aj.' iit-«*pap'T 

rilihe*. iind a general strike

that fllhcr
liar.icPT of the street 
lain- le- (l.ung. d.

S.iil.illsof Iho sired named 
ifK-r Ihc gre.tl luventor. Tliom-as 
t. Eili'OD, upon *1 hosu cb-ctrical 
nv.niinns nmih of the city's 
Icctrical Industry l» founded, has 

bccimie a rather drab, eolorb s* 
Ihoroiighfare where, iihtll rscoal- 
l.v. police raid* wero freqilelit.

.. Mar. 22 —The Duke of

MT. WA—UNUK
SIT. PI.E.I.H.tNT, M.-vc, 22,— 

Ray Kuosl.-s nnd Juinet Sc.Kl nl- 
Iraded the niictiiin at lb" tann of 
Rert Gllbrace \V.-dn,-Kilay —Mrs. 
Ray Knowles and Mrs. Charlos 
f.'-wis were In Cnnipbell Frid.iy.— 

:t!iiy Crane and fiw.ti and Hr>ward 
;F.-toi• ailed a tlM*home of Cal-

spent 
frleni 
and Ray Knowles 
Ing Tueaday.

James Scotl nii

•Monday nnd Tuedlay with 
Corning —Guy Crane 

■■ Corn-

lames 8cotl Biid Ray Ki'owUs 
Harold w.-re lu Caion 

Kunday.—Several from here at- 
ided the hirih.Uy surprlsti 

party nt the borne of |>s* Unowlea

niTFAI.4>-^MIIdred IVanlng-

Ltuer
' [c'indlilon. augt-nng troiii 

blonde of tl

e^. reiirusenUtUe In France 
'• Kuki! of Orlcal 

throne,
I from

id. llu 
p ibcck of 
on. the 2ii

GKRHAN GIRL GONE 
m'l)AI*F-ST. Mar. 22.—Rllda 

lidht:iunn-lloll .-j.-. r c- of 
former Girman rharn'cllor, 
dlKsippearcd from the home 

nd« uhere shi-friends uhere 
heri'. und Ihe pollcc 
for h.r. She Is 25 y. ala old

................ HOW
VILl.UFHANCI-:. Ffsnre. Mar.

<li>«^. P.l—A nllor from 
e llrlilsh warship Thunderer 
>s killed nnd an Antericofi faloe- 

jackel from ih* Unlilla of des
troyers McCormick, Klm’paoQ afd 
Parrott, was severely . wounded 
during a clssh last night in which 

were used.

GIRL IS VICTIM - .
riTTsm-RC.. Mar- 22 .,-J, Q. 

itcConoell waa under a-rhqrgq^f 
manslaughlor loday in ronnecll 
with the death of bis 

dipl 
attciiHon. 
hy.i 
he h

--lighter 
from dlphlhcrla wlthouf medical 

The arrest was ordered
. McGregor alter

had received reports *ihat iho 
iparenis held rellglout bcllcfca

t culling • doctor.

:-Stafe-:
TIIKAIEI^

Last Performanc* Tonight 6:45-8:45
Casl of Popnlur Favorites Is the ThrUling Drama of tfc* 

NofU Woods

“The Eternal Struggle”
Aad The Soaow'a toiiwr BUI of Keith yaadovtD*

Gus Fowler &Co.
Th* Watch King—The Moat,Amu- 

. lag Art in VandevIMo

SIMPSON
and

ienniiyton.

DEAN Scott
“Chop Strvy" 3 Feet or Vkedrvme

DOLLY
DUMPLIN
Clavcmt of All 

Lillie ComedkMN

SUNDAY and MONDAY¥l5Sdge

Grasa-
UU

TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY MARCH 25TH
Th» Comedy EvcbI of The Uraton—The Diilingtiished Comedian

DE WOLF HOPPER
'- In Hm Cmt American Comrdy _ ;

mki.'- i*. pp
, WITH -

“THE NUGENTS
PBiCSS-TSo—41.00—$u»-t2.e0. A Few at I2J0, PIm Tai.

• . SEATS ON SALE NOW AT BOX OFFICE

lUn



«tlh RirlBdHiiE BaS«lo per. 
"muier nlmtf** of tke Karaenl* etunUcwt ot ISSO. 
leatae »ar»ertUir'to be orgaaieed
for (he furpoiB of crMllog hir- 
noor between tebor and capital, 

.pleaded ■ullir before Judfe Noo- 
’ oaa in coantr court to a charge of 
aecMd decree forgerr la cobboc- Try Leader Want Ada.

pf The Mask of Lopez*
A NEW.WSSTERN SERIAL

“The Way of a Man"
Chapter 3

COMEDY-ORGAN-NOVELTIES

fPrincess;
Adaittioi; t, Adult* 20c. Oilldrta 10c.

I-Brenlng, Adulta 30c, Children 16c.

LAST TIME TODAY,
BIG DOUBLE WESTERN BlLt'

FRED THOMSON

Tomorrow-Sunday
A Heart Grtfpiag Ueladraaa *T a New Yatk'a Uadervarld

GIENNHUNTER
IN

1 GRIT
m

A Story of Master 
Crooks of The ,01d 

Bowery and New 
■* York’s Ghettb

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Mr. George

*‘ETe*8 Leaves
LDUCATIOS.AL 

COMEDY 
“Over the 

Fence” '
ll-a a Kaociuwt! Out at the Ordinaiy

Brock at the
Wurlitzer

Was she to blame?
“Name The Man”
Is not a problr'n pla}-. 
It U a rlory of ;
people of today, ibrill* 
Ing. tender, eattuUlle In 
lu pathoa, daringly la- 
limate and withal mart 
powerful beeauM of its 
slmpUelty and honan-

12

solely 1. poiaU 
acornful dn- 

[rr at Ihia girl 
«ho gar# 
blindly on tbo 
itlar of lore! 
Can we. hi all 
IxHierty. Judga 

^ Ihia girl.
\ frlghUaed by
wl eirccoutaneea. 

ignorant o f 
loro and lU 
pUfalUr

P
Must the woman always pay?

Does the man receive no punishment for his sins?
WILLSHE-

APPRGVE CHANGE IN 
LOCATION OF FIBRE 

BOX FACTORY HERE

Railroad. Co., ntaaiag. tmh^bU 
point to aneli a polot'te Hlaaa 
Work! property aa may bo dealg.

aeatoffio 
:k Corp. la Uoa

proTldMl Ibe mu.i 
Cor.1.1 BbU. Brier

II..,

Former Allen Foundry Property at 
Riverside, Sanctioned When Other 

Location Has to be Given Up

graatod, we would permit the uao 
of that portloa of oar awllch No. 
t. loadlag to tho aaaia Uao of tbo 
New York Coatral Railroad, with
Ibe dUUaet andoraUndtag that

Indualrlco. I 
mooting Id 
ehambera at

■S.‘
City Hall. approTOd 
the roeomMndatlon

the Cornlag nbre Boa Corpora
tion be tranaforred to tbo former 

lorty at Rlver-

Owoaa.
Loiter to Stockholder*

Tho following letter to tho 
atockboldero from tho flTO dl-

*^^tbo«oekholdori of Corning 
Indoatrtoa. lae.

**Thla ta a meeting of atoekbold- 
erg. or proxy boldora of whom 
there may bo tomo prmnt. called.

itlceo alalo,

rent. etc. would be anScient ao 
that wo would bo able at tbo end 
of tire pbriod to rotnm the money 

‘ aloekhotdera with aU per

For that portleu of tho iwlteh 
crooalag our laud, wo would ox> 
peel an annual ronUI of ONE 
HUNDRED AND TWE.STT-FIV* 
DOLLARS (tm.OO) per year, 
with the prirllaia of our ualog 
that porilon of the awlleb on our 

d and the farther prirllogo of 
ling m awllch to aame It wo 

elect. In which eaao wo would pro 
upkeep of

________ ____ ___ tavorablo
conaldoratlon to thlu laat propoaal. 

nduau waa under way in 
o the eondlUona uuder 
BWlUh-

rogard* to
which a t'........... .
enter the property to bo ated by 
tho factory.

L might bo built I

••Mr. Morrta E. Orogory, preil- 
dent of the Terra Coiia t
Ttlu Company, wbo had been In 
-................................atockbolden

for waa nnabt 
f«- In regard 
t^bo tore tho c

aa your qlDcUl----------
<onalder n ebango In looatlon for 
tbo alte of tho propoaod box fae- _ . 
lorr. Tho meellDK eould not bo foro 
called garller because your by- ufa< 
lawe apocify that ten daya notice 

uit bo given In writing.
“Tho direetora of tbla corpora

tion wero elected January 2J. 
1914, and since that time bare 
held many Informal eonforeneee 
and aevoral board mootings and 
conducted a largo amonnl o( '

.... Company.
Florida alneo ------------------------
elected the board of directors and 
eorrospondoneo with him there

ecment
-d to the switch and (bero- 

conaummation of the sat-
___ .^lory condlllQiiB which wo had
understood had been Informally 
londerod was delayed ualll bis 
turn north.

Gfwgory'a Letter 
urday, Marel 

following letter wi
“On Saturd

oesa for tho purpose of putting In
to elTect tho purpoeo fur which 
tho Coming Indjj^riea wan form-

establlahed certain coorerwiUonB 
corroapondeoeo had taken 
between tho Coming Cbam-

of tho Corning Klbro Box Corpora
tion. Wo dlrcclors am, aa

•eh let
was rceetred from

Mr. Gregory:
Corning, N. V.. 
Morch I. 1924. 

“Mr. W. J. Heermana, Prr*. 
Coming Trust Co..

Coming. N. Y.
Dear air:—

“BeUUvo to right of way acm« 
ir property for a awitch to the 
opoted box factory, we woald 

that wo are willing In do any- 
help this

Chamber
fed that wo have 
inornl obltgaUona wh 
olDcera of the Chamber

ng In our powt. ............... .
. ijeet. provided, of courie. It 
docs not conflict wllU the rights of 

iming Shalo Brick Corp. andthe Con

erlld 
■hlch

___  r of Com-
.. .-rcc bound thcmiolvea to at tho 

time they induced you to Inveot 
)Our iiioney in the Corning Indua- 
irtcs. loc. AIIBough there was no 
plndee In writing aa to tho alte 
which would bo aeloeled for tho 
faelorr which the Coming lodua- 
irlee. Inc. was to conalruct. lease 
and later sell to the Fibre Box 
Corporation, It was our Informal 
uadenundlng before wo wera or- 
ganUed and later wero tfcinlty 
adrleed In converaatlone you 
atockholdera had been Informed 
that the oltt which bad tbo moat 
advanUgeo and which waa moot 
preferred for the locaitou waa that 
on tbo properly owned by tho 

Haas Works, to the west 
Pino street and east M

WlLiL Ollilr- : A

»|AME.gH£ man/
•n£ttQ!^iSd*ri>i»liaU Caine €

. Briel .................
ourselves and our future building 
plana and wo are paid a sullablo 
rental for tho land occupied by 
the switch.

“The present plan aubnlUcd 
conflieia with our fature ex- 
panatona and wo could only grant 
Its being built with tbo dUtlnct

...........................removal when
extenaion of oar 

buainoM. We would snsgest, bow-

Cornlng < 
of NOt^ 
tho laetoar aitea of t

Brlek Oorporalloat. 
following cur or-

li
cerl'aln'that'tho conditions 
which » switch would bo built for

factory awllchlng eondlUona am

aamo time undcrtool. 
Intermediaries to make 

—• ina under

ad depot, and one of Addison iroad c . 
most popular young ■ 

wKU bla wife wlpany ' 
part f 
also 1

r a trip i 
dado a 1

Biicpai

mey aroui 
; Mr. and

I may 
d tho

Vndergoco Operation 
Bernard llanraban. aon of Mr. 

Id Mrs. Dan llanraban of Good- 
hue mu. who baa been critically 
ill slDco Wednesday with an aentoWednesday «l 

psodlclils,

laat evening.
Sunday Servlceo

Rev.
■yes will preac

day School wilt mact______ _
evening Bpwortb League will 
gin at 6 o'clock and at 7 the < 
grcgstlon will aticad tbo union

mrnce at 10:30 when tho ... 
Carl Ilayeo will preach. The Sun-

cgstlon will aticad tbo un 
rtleo In

The hoilso that 
and moved by Pepper froi 
the Kagle llo(c1«lock on Froi 
trcei to the comer of Wall so 
'rent streets, la beli

boTsomaol. the tniuraneo which 
considerable time to run. Tbo 
in of tho Fibre Box Corpffto 
bsTo alneo exsrclaod the op.

UoB. which expired a week ago. an 
act which lhay had to dp for tbclr 
own pratoettoa prior to this even
ing's mooting boeai

I <1-
days that are neeeoaary 
meoUng of tho otockholden of 
Ihia eorporutioB can bo eollod.

“The officers of tbo Fibre Box 
Corporation unnnimoaily agree 
that tho condttlOBi which they 

at Rh

pro'ach the factory building at*nn 
snglo which would allow only

rale with you tn the

Ton to pay any axtm lazea that 
may bo assessed on aecapnt of 

10. you to pay all costa of bnlld- 
. aald awllch and ale. to trado 

aamo ao we caa drive over aamo. 
Switch to bo usod only by the 

uc Factory and tho Coming Oinsa 
Worka for the promotion of Block 
No. 11 and U but no boslasM that 
eonllleu with tho manotneture of 
ARCHITSCTURAL TERRA COT. 
TA or RED SHALE BRICK.

GatM botweoB tho two proper- 
Ilea to bo kept cloood when tracks 
are not need and all awltelilag aa 
tar as possible to bo done nlgbtt, 
BO as not to conflict witb our bus- 
laeaa or our laosoos. This ta a 
elanao which la la our contract 
wltl^ the Corning Sbalo Brick

Yonrt very tmly, 
CORNING TERRA COTTA CO.

M. r - “ ■
MEC.MC

. E. Gregory. Prop'r.

Option Is Socniwd 
“Following the roeelpt of the 

irat totter from Mr. Gregory, Ibe

tlon had aecnrod an option for 
week on tho former Allen Fonnd* 

at Riverside from 
Owens. OBO of your 

amount of 
Included n 

need 
. .... one 

aide or the 
Erie railroad 

other facing a street with

ry property 
George M. Owen 

I atockholdera. to
K.OOO. This property Included 
switch, a (rsmn building In ne 
of repalra. 2 ]-S acres of land, o 
oBeo building, one i 
pniperty facing the 1 
and the other facing i

ever, that the 
•Uned. leading
farther North a __________
of our preoent maeblno shop.

“Provided you got tho eonient 
of tbo Coming Shale Brtek Corp., 
wo would permit iholr using In 
common tho preoent awReb from 
tho main ttne, with tho under* 
standing that they pay one-lblrC 
(1-3) tbo upkeep of aal 
and for that portion of 1 _
for • BwiUh nenoa our property 
we would oapoct an annual rontail 
of ONB HDNDUBD AND TWEK- 
TY-FIVE DOLLARS (I128.0*) 

year, with tbo privilege of ourper year, with tbo art 
using note if wo desire.

"Wo should require that they
ume and pay 

caused by aald awlleh. also that 
they gradp the switch so

Commerce and yon alnckholdcn at 
tho clmo you went approached 
about Investlog In tbla corpora. 
Hon and that wo ahonid oomo to 
you and ask you K you are wllllog 
to carry (\n and .permit ua to ae- 

icepl the alto at Rtvcralde which 
the Flbro Box Corporation be-

0 of the 
sry beta

t preferable.

ake off adjoining prop* 
er the Olgsc Worka pro 
north Pino would a 

dory b 
reuld ad allow only two 

a k'lbre Box of*

Ir i....... .......
.000 would bo saved In Invost- 
it by golng^to Btrordde and a 

saving of two months' Hma In get
ting Into operatloo. They have 
eonlracta for delivery of Iholr 
produeti to eoneema outaldo of 
Coral

Iracia
lueli ___________ ______ __

. .ling during July, apd they bo- 
Move they ran make delivery If tbo 
factory Is located at Itlrrrsldo 
where the building which now 

ilred lir—'■—stands can bo repali. _ 
ly. where there stands a awllch. 
where thy addition which they 

lave la build .....................will bs' 
than the 
would, have to

chaotn 
Itot t 
cap of being blind.

a boat flttod for their p

—ived by permuting thei_ .. ... 
Into operation nt n much earlier 
date.

BOW »oi« vwuBiw vv ui* egBins
property, which Ineludoo tho 
three story brick block. No dirao* 
sitloa ^00 yet boon made of the

FORMER PROMINENT AU^ 
STAnWOMAN n SERIOUS 2

_________yet___________
lower floor In which the______
Coafoctlonery siora was toonui. 
Tbo eoafocUoaorr ftxlaroo an 
all falacL

COUDERSPOftT. Pa.. Msr. 32. 
—Tho eoadlllon of Mrs; F. J. 
Armnstrong a pramlnonl woman 
of AastJn. and owner of tho Arm- 
atrang Clothing itoro. la very 
erlUcal In the MeOranor Uoapitai 
In Port Allegany, whora a week 
ago she underwent a 

«raUi 
She I

a very torlooa

had not been In the beet of 
for some Ume and Wo< 

boordod 
spend L._..

I ronto abo waa
II n»d waa nab

llfflo In OL___
taken violently ill______ _____
od to a hoapiUI In Allegany
whore an oporaUon waa perform
ed immediately. Slneo tbs 

boa boon critical.

MlM*L«a^XBd‘’

.tee Bole Owner*

ktay Apgola* BmMw 
Aaothor blow fell la buitoaw 

eirelaa whan II was rumorad Ost 
tbo rredlior* of tbo Rallaf Baas* 
tag Company have boeomn dla- 
■nated with nffnlra. Breptaffin 
hare not roeolvod Iholr puy. than 
afforla are allogod to bare bnoa 
mado to ask that n roeoir« b* 
appointed.

wmcE
Th>» to. Dcfali fw 

It. bwft mtU rTc* w It. 
Wcnn’i CM) B.7 w. Itot 

w Vthmitr >*Ui.

where there It 
panalon, and wboro tl 
beating plant already In

lid will bo smaller ----------------------------------------------- - i..m -0
building which H ■■■H WM

be erected boro, ■ ■■■
much land for «x.f| m
rrrady iJ^SMcnci I LYCEUM-ELMHU, MowlEy, Mtrdi 24 I
no aarlno would ■ ro. O.fOntr I"This tlfl.OflO saving wonld 

permit a plant to bo built which 
would como within tho 956.000 
which we bare to ipeed, prortdod 
the preliminary eoUoatee of the 
oaginetn pmo eorrocL 

"The cortfRato of loeorporp- 
on of your eorporatton, whieh 
>u approved at your laat meet, 
g, la broad enough to permit 

tho directors to go abend with 
tho erection of n factory on tho 
Riverside ilte. Hut. to revert to

rjan^l •* JulietlowL ^ -wa.—
NMEOuiJILIET

« tan M smmmm «r «w* tmm a
the alatemenu made earlier in 
thU IMter, we bellovo that at. 

wo directors havethough w 
pledged o

0 a moral 
Informal conven. 
tho officers of the

■'-I.._ ............ that I
obligation to the | 

raatlona between _ 
he Chamber oflH

xlra 
also

gradp the switch so that 
may cross same with teams and 

Also that they pay all ex- 
B tncuiiurrrd for making

change and maintain aamo at their 
own oxpenae. Exact location to be 

bulldliapproved by i 
and If In the future wo desire 1 
add kwitehea to or from aald ei

iiialotrnaneo from tbo portion we 
connect irith same. AH awltcblog 
to be dono nights as far as posal- 
blo so as not to confllet with our 
business or that of our leaaee.

yourt,
Cotta Co.

. AH I 
as far

)l to confllet 
or that of our 
Very truly youi 
Corning Terra 

•• - - -iry. 1
will

f the fibre Box Corpori 
Hon, which was to use tho fsi 

•p It was

oral _
U. B. Gregory. PrgpT. 
iDSUlstlon ............

lory, It was unanimously voted by 
your directors that Mr. Gregory'B 
letter be laid on the table and 
that other altcs be soughu 

fonaUer Other Biles 
“While other sites wore being 

considered Mr. Gregory was ap- 
proachod unofficially by matual 
friends sad a

Ibro liOK Corpor 
•a of tbo Corning Induiirtoi. Inc. 

ult of thisAa a reault of this conCorenco Mr. 
Gregory aubmitted another letter

r survey was mado for
purpose of approaching 

proposed silo f 
Mr. I

I the famous Mx-
Thi!

iperty wher. 
son antiques wero recently dlscov- 
ered. When Bulshed this homo 
will bn occupied by Ur. and Mrs. 
Earl l.dsvenworth and dangbler, 

' latda.

SEEIT-THAT’SALL
3 Dayt Oily-Taet., Wed. and Tberi.

MARCH 25-26-27

wore under way we were dealing 
with the plana for the factory. 
The capital stock of yonr corpora
tion Is 180,900, one tenth paid In 
and the reoldue •seared by your 
notes, which will to called upon 
only aa the corporailoa needs tbo 
money. Tbo plane aa aubmitted 
carry estimate# by the Fibre Box 
engineers of land, building, switch, 
plumbing, sprinkler ayetem. heat
ing and other plant eaasnitala of 
473,000. Tbla excess of 820,000 
beyond Iho amount of money 
which we had to spend, altbougb 
tho land was to coat only 12,800, 

rlons economic prob- 
daya were spentr.‘”

locking a lolutlon. At nrsi tno 
reduction In tbo alte of the factory

area drawi 
Ing. Lalci

wo pur'chaao the Ian 
fflpiory. while they 

- itba awU^. iiiatan i 
^ 'take care of all

Flbro Box oflirsre tl

March 10. :
Mr. W. 3. lleermaoe. Prei.,

ornlog Trtiet Co., 
Corning. N. Y.

regret exceedingly that my 
yoa under date 

■ itood ■March let waa mliondontood by 
yout commltloe, at 1 aaauro you 
that I only want to protect the In- 
leroBia of our business and when 
that Is done I will go tbo limit to 
help any Indnslry you ara Inter
ested In. u we oil wont to do all. led In, u wo oil wont to do — 
within our power to promote tbo 
best inleresia.af ow city- 

V that our, 
oxpUlnod,. . that
)uld he willing lo grant per- 

iniulon for the eonscructlon of a 
Itch leading to tho proposed 

• folli ■box factory, with the 
ndlUoni;
FIrrt. If 1...

rlghh 
■Irk <

blowing

. jom- 
and tho 
)uld -pcf-

rirltrb to bo i 
our present switch, known as Nu. 
3. bel barn and onr pres- 

maeblno shop, as agreed this 
A. M. wllh Mr. McCormick. 8ope 
iDleadenc of the New York Cei 
iral Railroad Co., and Ur. Bmllh. 
Bnglnwr of the Noj Jerk C.p^

LIBtRTY

“THE JULIET OF THE CENTURY" ' I
SMS wm MBto. ' ssa II. IMS n. naa u ni* Tm ■

TONIGHT Two Complete Sliowi
fliU ut $M

ADMISSION—Adults 40c ChUdren ISo

VAUDEVH.LE PICTURES
Wesley Barry Madeline Yeung Donaldson & Gleim THE ESTHER

in And Her Company (Frank) (Carrie) TRIO >»THE PRINTEI’S of
Southern Singers

irt

DEVIL”
With Harry Myers and 

a Notable Cast

in

‘Just a Variety’
Melody, Mirth 
and Harmony

‘ In
A^obatic NpreHiea and 

' Dandnc

SUNDAY, MONDAY uid TUESDAY
Have sou 
got a "sweeti^l'

Take a Lesson in the Art of Love!
-if looks easy, but you*ve got to know how!

ELINOR GLYNN, author of tho famous *Thre« Weeks” knows more 
alwut tho gentle art of making love than, any other person living. 
You'll agree, too, after you eeo her thrilling romance of a beauty 
tmatched from society's auction block by a man who knew howl 
It's one of the mat dcUdotely daring films eecf put on the aereeal

POLDWYNpresents ‘ykeCbsAia BnUniWkKfiim

A PICTURE
fffoUwy^ ZEnKM ty OMllOiataUa

« Madia
ondEanh.MflBio

TWO REEL C0MEDY-“MY PAL”



-—'-..a,..,
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THREE WOMEN 
:ARE RELEASED

DrfMauti WW AUti b Jod 
Snncr Cut tn Girei 

SmM StHfcu
Aflrr 

|»1I ;«r
Ixlav h*ld In Ihn mih

idlOB
__ (nipo«li--------------------------
rttA LeDuk*. N«IIIe Valnirr ud 
" ’JadsifT. Ill* three slrli

J4ll •en(«nro a puDi 
Iheir eflcDBM bst that

Bwle UDdsifT. Ill* three 
«tio vere *rrr*ted la Mancilon 
vUIi Uie cleanup otlmmenil COB* 
dlttOfU la Cernin*. recelred eua- 
a*ftd*t icatrnret thU noraiaf. 
«W Jail aealeacr* vere intpeaded 
fa MBdICten that the ■Irl* etaatf* 
tiMir nod* or IIT* and leav* thU

la »!•* of 
Ito fact that Ibep had been boa- 

thrlr manr ad<

' 00 a RlmlFar charce
a jail lealeacn vlth'Mold mean a jail 

dm fvther trial.
The*e areincn were a

Manh 13 00 charm of Tacraocr 
' vbaa Iher »ere Uken from tho 

Joal Somner place on Eaat Market 
Itrtet. Fellowlox their arreat.

> MJsirr'Si'i’.'j:
'............... a or Joel Haoner and hU

roeomnendadona 
Make coaieralnt 
ot the caaea. Ur. 
that lb* ihr**

rid the ritr oC 
OIbUbb I

worn I 
raid.

Cbener 
women ha 

exteal In the t.
mdealrable

atated
aided

place*. poIdUbb out that Iho 
had bioard OB the leailmonp 

helWithout lh(
10 reablta obu 
been Ixnpoaalble.

■Idle Wheeler 
wbea Ibey flrat pleaded fvUlr h* 

' a hearr flee and ahad la wind a
iDlahtaeBt for

and frank In their man]' 
mlulona. the flan would ^ oi 
led and the Jail aenleoce auapead- 
ed. Un auaaeated to the women 

Iher take np tbeir reaidence 
ime Iowa where ihep ara not 

known and tcearo boneai enplor*

I pent
ip till

durias Ibo paat two weeka. Iho 
rhana acalnd Mn. Lulu Ilolldar. 
of Tl Eaat Market •Ireet, who in 
belOK detained at ibe Baib Jail 
ebarfod with abduction. Whenebarfod
arre*t«d (bo woman walred exam* 
Inatlna and wit beld to await tbe 
actioo of the mad Jurr whicb 
meeta b«re to April at tho open- 
lax of Ibe Eupremo Court term. 
The case agaiait Mr*. Holldaj' 

inlt of afldaTlIa hr

40 MEMBERS SIGNED 
FOR AUTO CLUB AT 

CAMERON MEETING
Augmented Program Heartily Enjoy

ed; Wing & Bostwick’s and Spear 
Brothers’ Quartetes Entertain

tr or the S3 motorliU In 
-on Mllla Joined Ibe Cornlai 
Club laat night nt tbe meet-Aulo Club laat night at tbe 

ing held in that Ttllag* and
ineaa war* made

PtMW*d agalnit other placM

tMarsIng Jadf* W 
■( Xmritt Aiiomer «

aakri

Printe InstnicUon in 
Piano

EAGTIMB OR CLASSICAL 
SPECIAL RATES

PLAZA
Theatre
TONIGHT 

“BUCK” JONES

rear* old. wbo mad* ilale 
raeota Ibat aba bad barborei. 
them la her bom* for Immoral 
purpo***.

8HOOTINO FOB 5EWLTW KD8 
OLD POBQK—Harry Jimet 

' -y ElUabeih t

aUUoB pr«par«d to gr*«t lb 
brid* aad groom. As the Iran 

d la aad tb* coaple atappod 
lb* watcomiag roumltU* 
off r«Tolfer*. fbotgnna and

pall

flr*d off r«Tolfer*. ibotgani 
rifle*. Ob tba tame train 
■ereral trooper* bringing torn* 
prisobera frem Oannemora. H**r- 

■ -bayjnajped oS the
tb rerolTera drawn, pr*- 
gnall wbat tb«y beUaredpared lo on«ll wbat

to he a riot. When .................
wai Bothtag more ezeitlax than 
wedding party, tbay rainraed 
the train.

“SNOWDRIFT
A BctldB atery of tb*

gwUM ftaUa B glartam (Igbl 
^Ilf* ta th* wOda #f tb* Tnlwa.

THE BLUE FOX”
Tmorrew and Monday

lawful LARCENY” 
with

- . NIta
_, Lew CodY and 
Conrad Nagle

Hope Hampton, 
Naldi, r **

Tb* alary of a wlf* wha looea 
bar haibead to a oMdem Ocopgtra 
aM wlaa ^m back la aUrtlioe

S*a tb* Birihiar acrac* at Cko- 
patra'a <mH; GUda Gray and ber 
Booth 8*0 DaaKra; gambOng 
arena at a New York Monte Carlo.
A SENSATION WHEN SHOWN 
AT THE STATE TWO WEEKS 

AT THE STATE TWO WEEKS 
AGO

or coming la from Ih* aur- 
indlBg eouDtrr. waa one of tb* 

moat rajoyable and entbualatlle 
of tb* out ot 
tbia year.

Kloyd Reynolda, Vice-pre*l- 
drot or Ibe Cameron Mllla branch 
of the ai a club, prcalded at tha 

d Introduced Ibo *p«*k<
era and the member* of tho Anio 
Club Clrcu*. Dcrt llor*«. prcit*.... . . .Clrcu*. 
dent ot the Coralo 
apok* briefly 
that had b*an
log ilBco January and urged a 100 
per rent raamb«r*hlp from Cam
eron Mllla In order to mak* " 
work of th* coming moniha B 
fueccMtul.

'Win C. inMitat. aecrrUry of tho 
organliatiOD. waa the mala 
■peakcr of tbe crealag and garo a 
moel iotd^Uag talk eoaecmUif 
good road* and of the fight being 
waged by the auto club for tho

itetterment of road*
County Mr. 61*ight aUo oni 
• — f tho

X TtllBga and anor* meBlB of the club In tb* paat 
de that Caiaanm *bdwlng bow ib« automobll* club* 
too per cent wllbln with the largeat membenhlpa get

Sl«ub«ii
outlined

dUb-
paat

t* lo charge
tbe beat rcaull*.

The Aulo Club Clrci 
RIngmaticr Jay Ru 

uilasUcally rceclrcd by Ih* Cam- 
on MUJa autolau and tb* Tartoua 

Biimben were bcarUly ebcored. 
Th* regular p1* regular program waa ang- 

toted by a double quartette eon- 
ding of Ibe Speer Brotbera’ 

. artrt and Ihe Wlog - ■ -
wick quarirt. The aafet 
tion pictures which wei 
her* on February 7, 
shown during which Mr. 
gare a Uik on aafely firal 
urea for automobile drtrer

first mo-

rare alto 
Sleight

Cameron Mllla had a member- 
iblp laat year of SI but followlog 
tb* matiat laat night It wag In-

__, .. .. _____ ___Increaaed _
S3 aa aoeu aa tbe local committee
could make ...........

ribonal iollcllatiOD. The> pel
Corning Aulo Club will go to Co-
boetoB next week

CHARGE HERE
GMne C. Eiwir^ Bitfc, Al- 

leftd to Hirt P«ued Tw» 
WfirtUMp Ckecb

arreated ye*t*rd*y b) 
BhariC Kallogg on a oterg* oi 
grand larceny for paailng worth- 
l*M ckoakB at tho Corslag Jew*l- 

here, wai
c(io*kB at 
lompaay ai 

Igaad b*for* Judge Wbe«ler Id 
—........................ The

Painted Post

TONIGHT
ScUMn • Phy Uht TU*I 

Pan of Beal Drama aad Actlwi of 
Tbe Daya of th* 'Ucia 

Famoo* Be Uses Saeceea

“The Girl of The 
Golden West”

WITH
J. WarRB Karrit

Thcby aad Wilfred Lpea*

ComedY
• THE COBBLER”

day Gloria Swat
“ZAZA”

The Harp Ensemble 
Company

Consisting of three harps, a 'cello 
and a violin

N^. H. S. Auditorium
TONIGHT

MARCH22.8.P.M.
This is the Last Number of the N. H. S. 

. I.yccum Course

Sic-
bowerer

lonntd until afiernotn 
’ to giro the defeddant an 

:<portunlir to xccnr* counxel. 
Tho complaint In Ibii 
Ida by Raymond h.cEmade by Raymond h.cElroy, an 

eaiployo of lb* Ja^lry itore. On 
- fl. It la elalOfa - •March fl. It la elai«k' that Ed- 

wardt purebaaed a watch raluad 
at about t*0 and In 
gare two checks 
and :

part paymtne
..............- the Farmer*

Mecbaoici Bank o{ Batli. ooe 
for 15 and tb* other for III. 
Wb«n praaeated at tbe bank ' 
ehecka wera ntuma^marked

ilag'^by'sUr-
_____ were m
fonda._Sdir^a
from Bath S 
IS Kallogg.

INSTITUTE TO 
OPENMONDAY

Fniadi Whe«l«r, Notfld S«r« 
ud Muka! hMndtrto 

beiiCkarp
FraacU Wheeler will open bla 

iDsiliuto of Muaie Monday eren- 
Ing at 8 o cloek In lb* Corning 
Bualneaa Woman'* Club room* and 

'«lve leaaoD* on Monday. Ti 
. Tburaday and Frldiday, Tburadj 

Inga for the i 
mult of the 
of Corolng elllxeni 

t serricea for a 
ilufe here,

IK.S'S
. .. a nunbei 
who leeured 
wo week*- lo-

NOTEACnON, 
IS^ARIED

DuflrtmSMktoReeoTer |5t
MlNttolMdllYDKMMd

Father
Although «o adffllniitraton 

hare been appoioled in Ih* *etaii 
• ................. Ute Albi-..................Jb*rt

-------------------_,jlag. bli daufb-
ten. Mr*. Lucinda Share and Mr*. 
Louli* Paya* bare brought aa a 
tlOB In Cliy Court to twcorgr fi 
on a note-which war originally 
bald hy th* d*eea*«d, Alfred K**- 

ot tbIa ctly being the algaar
of the note.

According to lb* teiUnony lo 
day Mr. Keegan h*> origlnall; 
glraa Mr. CbrUHan a not* for "glraa Mr. CbrUHan a not* for |10 
for tbe purchaw nf seme tooU 
and after tb*'death o. Mr. Chrii- 
tlon, tbe aum of ISO bad been 
paid by Mr. Keegsu to Ui* t 
daughter* and a new not* dra 
for <50. Tb* *ftlon, the trial 
which waa atartrd ibU mornlag, 

lea brought to recoror on 
lance of - / -
Intel (

waa (hen brought to recoror 
Ibe balaoce of ihe not*. According 

- - Mr. Kccg*-. the
,______ _ thU action cannot le
gally accept a Judgment 
they bar* been named admin 

The caa* 
iming.for

WILL CONTEST 
ISCONaUDED

JbY SadaiM WiO •( Hr*. \mcj 
Rkhirdi; DefibrntM 

ZOKnlei

lellbcratioDs of 30 
mloule*. Tbe contest of Ibe will 

been 00 trial in Couo

Sprii|iiH«t

Ik* alouM*. It doe* not mc**.

aad wlatry Uaata . . 
a(«ly cemae, aad that .
....................... 1 foHb. for thmr«

teoch of wlnUr
day* rrtll koM 
may *UU bo a 
lingering areand.

Today wUI be eight mlaala 
longer than tonighu The day* 
will contbUM to Icmitlieo oat 
Util Jue la. tb* kmgMt day.

iixa*BI. 
to b* u
andgi^

6<um«rirUl*l
ThU cauot be aald to b* u 

Farmer* and gar-
• Plotigh-

^•priag.

CREATE DOZEN 
MORE OF LAWS

ALBANY. Mar. _____^Twelro
iwa lawa. war* pUeed upon fbe 

•tatut* book* today when Qorer- 
Sinllh ilgaed aa many bill* 
ltd by th* 1>34 leiUlaturr. 
t pf Uea ware of minor Im- 

portaaee or local in their apidlra- 
Hod. Ond •uapUoa was tb* Dari- 

bili. wbieb prarida that 
Tied ptraoa need not file

Do Tm Rea ember— 
U(U* Bey Ha*
C*at* blow yoar kora 
Tb* ■bap* (a tb* meadow 
Tb* cowl la (be com 
H* dida't pay aay atteaUea 
Jut kept OB ealiag

Ptraoa need not file a 
Kate Income Uz return unicn hli 

1*1 income U IJ.Soo i

PLAN APRIL 
FOOL SOCIAL

ME.TICO MINISTER DENIES 
MEXICO .erry, Mar. 3!.—D< 

ilal waa made today oi rumor* 
bat Alberto J. Paul, flnanc* rain-

A*A
ChriitiiB EsJ«T«r SmMy d 

Dn4ee Baptiit Chsrdh 
Plui Afiir

DUNDEE, Mar. 
CbriaUao EadmTor 
tbe E

S3.—The
______________ Society Qf
BaptUl Church will bold.an 

April Fool .social Tupsday erra- 
log. Afail I at lb* home of Mt. 
aad Hr*. WlllUm lloerk 
■oqtb ot (be rlllaga.

To UaTo Sappcf 
10 men of (b* Methodist 

church will bare a reasl beef and 
pork topper at Ue church par
lor* Tutuday ereBlog.

Elecifa OOcer*

Imkemoat 
electod tbe following oflicer*: 
Pruldeot. Mrt. John Chadwick: 
first Tlcw-pruldeal. Hri. Fred 
Lewla; **eood rie*-pre*dral. Mr*.

The New SUr Sedan $870.00 DeUver«d. Largest, 
most comfortable and most economical csr on the 
market todaY*

A. F. SMITH & BON

hu been on trial in Couo 
in Bomell for (be put w< 
derelopad Into a bitterly 
ed fight by f 

Ion.

y Cour 
ek. aat

Arthur aapp«r. Th* nezt meei--

tbe allorDeyt In t
. CoQjbear, Tbnreday. ..April FOR SALE

Tha cotklcKaati In Iho aclloa 
are Mr*. Nelli* Moricy. of Adrl- 
D. Rua*«U Moricy of 0*1

PannU PfeltxenmaUr of CanUteo , 
who under the term* of the will * 
receive only 1100 each ot a 15.000 ' 
catata (ha bulk of which goes to a ‘

Urine with Bern 
Mr. and Mr*. John Woriman 

ot Barringloa havo left their 
homo to go to DnadM to ih 
with their ion. Cbauncey Wor 

. They bad alwayi -

a pleasant lorprUe party.

Eight room bouu on Sly Arcniie. Chutnut finUh 
Utroogbout. VamUhed floor*. Walla oil flnUh. All Im- 
proranuBU. Funtace, practically new. Ten miBule*' 
from New York Central Shop* and two miaute* from car 
Ha*. Lot 40x130. 34300. Good Urni*.

Mr. Wheeler la worUag under
the auspice* of Ut* Playi------- ■*-
and Recreational AmocIiatlonai AMoelatlon of 
America. He u a glog*r of note 
and very capable tn UutrueUng.
HI* lecturu -.......- -------------------
ularly (he 
leader* In c>

II cmpbulte partle- 
rcsiity for trained 
munlty alnglng and 

ediy be of Intereat to 
IhU City who cara for

Dealhs-Funerala

Sir*. Mary C. Roeo

Dwndee Hcma 
Mr*. Albert Shaooon and two 
lldseb bare moved to Penn Yan. 

—Leon Shaw and familr are to 
B to tba Dr. Cbarle* Otii 

(artB.—Raymond Bcrleu and fam-

n houae^^^ Street! 'ona of the fia**t at 
Hard wood floor*. All

CHICAGO MAN HEADS 
FOREIGN TRADE BANKERS

BCFFAfXt. Mar. :3.—U. O. P.
Deina of Chicago wu re-eleet*d 
preoMeat of tha Bankers' Auocla-
(lon Mr foraign trade at tb 
log acMioa of tbe annual t 
HOD here today.JO hero today. 

Other officer* eicci 
Ilurlou. Clevelind. t
tlenl; U. N. 
secoBd vice 
Alb -

Mosli
prealde

F. M. 
am Tice preri- 

ler, Clnclnaail,

Allro. Chicago, lecrcury aad F. C. 
Clifford, Milwaukee, treiaurer.

EXPEa VOTE TODAY 
ON NAVY APPROPRIATION

W.tSlII.VGTON, Mar. 2J.—A 
la on |>*siag« ot tbe naval ap- 

proprlailoB bill was In pro>t>ect 
before adjouramcoi today in tbe 
bouse. *rt*r au ■mcDdmeot bad 
been added Ule yesterday request
ing Iho President to loltiste a 

> for an lolernailooal confer- 
to consider further limltailoo 

ompetIHve naval armament. 
Tho hill earrlr* apiirosluately 
1:72.000,oou.

everyone In (hli 
muile.

Tbe aerie* of leauns ar* given 
Mnlutcl/ without cost to thoe* 

Itcod aad tha commute*who attcod aad . 
which U apoDsoriog the movement 
In Corning U tnilout that a larg*

erlcu and fa 
Barriagton

ke tbair home with bU moth- 
Mr*. Frank Slowrii.—The 

many trland* ot Ur. aad Hr*.
-------- ... 0«9rs* Haraball ot Montour FaUa

*. Rue wu bora in Boatoo, ^•a^a*d with rsgrat ot tba 
• •»<» “'!*■ dUlh ot thair Infant daagbtar.

Halta, followlif an niataa with 
Ua. Tholr oldaat aoa dltd

.waa. —«ai/ v-. ... --o . .■>. j

Street, died at 8 o'clock lut eran- « 
inf at bar bom* followiBg a lhr«« , 
moBlba' illneu. r

Mra. Rue

1 Eut Pint Street wjth garage,

during her early ebUdbo^ 
made bar bom* In (hat tillHat* un- 

n^ W. 
- hw

n West Erie Avenue. AH

BURGLAR GETS 
$16 IN PURSE

> Corolag wbara 
tided.

e of Coming's 
pusesaed tb*floesl women. She posse 

characterlfllca that won for her 
the bigbut esteem .. .
witb whom sb* came In 
and her chaming and 

aided ber in making

ton baa com la Ceralng. 
aha has a pulUon la tbe 
Candy Factory.—Mr.

whire
Gorton 

1 Ur*.

Eight room hotu* « SUuban Street in good condi
tion. All Impraranaatg. M acre lot. 1600 strawberrY 
plaata, and nspheiry bushu, 32.800.

a hona* on Steuben Street, Good wndition.

BrubhtoHomeofJolmDui 
Glu.fr.

way* aided ber in i 
lasting friendships, 
will be dMply mourned.

eryono 
. -ootaet 

lovable 
g many 

death

k Rear D«or
IlemovlDg the glss* from a back 

dnoi at (he home of John Dei 
of 84 JoliD alrcet, lome o 
entered the house during li 
night and after ransacking the 
placn stole a pur*e conulnlog 
about 316 which had been left In

:k'a Church where ah* waa 
aaaoelated with the L. C. B. A. 
and tbe League of tho Sacred 
Heart.

She leave* lliree chlldreo. Mr*. 
Victor Goff of Cenlsteo, Mra.

MANYEXEMPT 
FROM FILING

ROMANCE SO YKARS AGO 
ML.ANU CITY—A r 

niaoco which started morotbanSO 
yoari ago when they lived in tho 

In Germany retched 
:n Peter

cupboard. There waa no 
homo at tbe time u Mr. Dean Is 
employed nights at the Corolog 
Glass Works ond .Mr*. Dean wu 
away on a visit.

When Mr. Dcin returned to bis 
home this mnrnlog he found the 

s removed from (he door and 
lhat 

:kcd.

leaves lliree 
Victor Goff of Cenlsteo. Mra. 
Charles' Reno and Edward O. Rue 
of Corniog. • sister, Mrs. Orldget 
Shannon of tbU city and oni 
brother. Edward J. Curley oi 
Saulle Ste. Marie. Mich.

Tho funeral will bo held Mon
day morning at 8 o'clock In 81. 
Patrick's Church. Burial will be 

Tary'a eemelery.

Do Not Htvt to Htkfi Stoto 
bco>e Tax Rctan Uoder 

NcwIy Sifsed BiO

Joeeph H. Snyder 
Joseph Henry Soyder, 

War veteran, nged 90 ye 
of hi* ■

been r He Immedlalel)

at (ho hoi 
Matilda £

'cars, died 
;hter. Mr*.

nsacl.
nnllflcd tho police and allhoui 

Brooder

it* floal chapter wbeo
S',1

itde .
gatloo nothlog was found that 
Id lead to tho Idenl

.......— E. Rou of the town ot
Corning. Friday night at 10:20 

ck a ...o'clock as a result ot * fall about

born In Gcr-

wrre man 
Clirk William Zimmerman at Ihe 
(jueeoH-Marriagn Llrcoso Rurcaii. 
limb .Mr. Trlnikans and hli bride 
are 72 years old. They were 
friends yi-ara ago in their home 

Germ

It la believed 
Jut> was dono by i 
qualoted with the 
Hie Dean family aa 
not leave Iho hnui 
10:30 last ercolng.

DTcmeni 
Ir. Dean did 
until about

Jersiany. But when .Mr.

' lo Amcrlrn, and Mrs. Week 
jolInBeil years ulteraard. Both 

married aficr coming 
America.

LIVERINM)!.,
CariunnlB, wbich 

, . ?d on tho Clydc- 
Mverpoor route alnre December.

.........larder
maoy January 
age of 30 yean b* came to (bla 
couotrr wher* h* alerted worklog 

carpenter. In 1858 he Vaa 
rted to MIm Elisabeth Swtnt 

also of Germaoy. When the Civil 
War broke out be collated aod 
served a Dumber of years lo tbe 
army. During his Hipe of aervic* 
ho received promoHoos aud at (be 
closn of tho war waa honorably 
discharged. After hia discharge 

tho ...

Delsreen 115.000 sad 150.000 
married peraoD* ar* r«ll«Ted of 
the duty of Olinf atale peraonal 

ecnae laz retnnia under tb* 
ivlton Bill Blgaad by Governor 
«Ub because (hey earned in- 
mu of lea than 33.600 in 1923. 
"Tbia meaanr*,'' «xplalned 

Tfaomu M. Lyneh, director of 
tbal bnruu, amoada Ihe law so 
that marriad person* llvlag (o- 
gaiber wbu* combined net la- 
come* were 31.600 or more aro 
required to flte retoras. It* pass
age produced two-told rwulis. 
flrat to the very coaslderablc 
group of taxpayers who are no 
looger eonceroed with tbl* doty 
so long as thalr.net Ineoma keeps 
onder 33.500. «d then It tave*

a John Strut, ti.600.

Also aeme good buUding lot*.

Paraonally conducted 
nDdeied. For quick tale S' Financial aasbUnca

your property with u

W. McNamara Roody
PHONE im-B343 B. THOU) ST.

urna which were form- 
irad where ibae 

llrlni

Askow Spit, 
.Mersey tnis 

• -latly 
doeIrmanta

Important Notice

Cotirler. Tho
here today with paaeugers.

The lloer seot out wlrriw 
nal* nod six tugs have been 
to asalst her.

from Iho army he took up 
farming and worked at this uotll 
about 11 yean ago when be re
tired. Ho made hli home lo tho 
village nf Riverside uoHI (wo 
year* ago when ho broke hla hip 
and right arm as a reault of a fall.

no-tai relui 
erly roqulr 
rled peraont llrlni togei 
a net Income of 33.000 
even in the fnce ot the new 
600 exempUon.

«e aar- 
ilber had

___ tpUc_.
Pour cittsa of taxpayers i 

■nied witr " '

WiUSooBbfiRueil

. He was tbeo removed to Ih* home 
I of hU daughter where be lived 

aloce that (ime.
He is survive

TTie Easter BaU of the Senior Claaa 
of C. P. A. aBBoaaced for Eauler Mob- 
day. April 2J, Jias been chaitjfed t« 
Tueaday, April 23.

ALBANY. »Ur. 83.~-Co 
ticmniiUea of the Hiith ave
nue rievaicci railway from 
Fcirty.nlnth street lo the Rat- 
(cry. New York City, 
•ulliorUrd here wfae* 

ernur Smith aignrd 
Rarchill blUs ‘ ' 
briog Bb

FOOTBALL KATAUTY 
(TAkUIRIDGE. Ohio. Mar. 23.— 

William Pagan, IT, high school 
senior wh— *------------ ---------.-.-J
St the ruult of InjurlM received 
lo a football game, died late last 
night. A number ot blood Iran*- 
fnsloBs failed to sav* hU life.

-Leo Seotfa Eight Piece 
Oreheetra

<I«T.

bring aboai this mnS  ̂TItc , ITALIAN YOCTHA BIOT 
PKKl'OfA, Italy. Mar. 32.— 

------- ----------- - ....... -*-y atlacl

V cxtiagulkb all Hghis
at Qubblo, provlat 
burning and dntri

Perugia, 
ng a picture 
I* a cruclf

oompcaaMed
Lsrighte.

► State* boni.- _____ _ .
t as: do flrit 4* 399.35: flrat 4 1-4* 

399.28: do eerood 4 l-4a 399.27; 
•” 1 ■ ,............ third 4 7-t* 3100.8: do fourth 4-

Tw .Usdet .Wsnt Adfc IIV’,“■

.le is survived by his wld< 
bln. Phoebe Add Soydor aad ( . 
daughlen. Mr*. A. Cary iuid 
.Mra. Matilda £.;Bom; two tons. 
Henry Soyder aad Jueph Soyder. 
Jr., HOvcD grandchUdren and alx 
great grandehildlreo.

Tho funeral will bo held at the 
home of hU daughter Monday af
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The Rev. 
E. A. Snyder, pator of the BaptUt 
church of Painted Feat, will oSh 
ClBle. Burial will be made In the 
Wpat Bin cemetery at Hornby.

icSnied with thia change, these 
■ Delude tbe married man wbo hu 
a net annual Income under 32.-1 
500 or tbe marriad man whose 
net Income together with that of 
hla wife waa leu (ban 33.500, lo 
addition to the married texparar 
who rhanged hi* residence dnrA* 

irmerly If aa a marriadlow. the yur. Foi 
.(«o|m*n he bad a net Income of 33.- 
nnd 000 during the f ' '

LIBEItTY nONb MARICBT 
NEW Y’pUK. Mar. 21.—Unite 

inds: Liberty 31-2i 198

e time lhat he re-.. ...Jng U
sided tn New York Stale from all 

iblaed
-ned from New 
iroM during hla aon-realdeae* 
led. h* wu required to flteperil . 

return. An It la no 
thli

_________ ________ be is not uk-
ed to put la this report unlea 
hla combtaed income during thcae 

period* wa* 83.600 «r over. 
Then there Is (ha group of indl- 
vtdoat* and oibtre wbo ar* acting 

trustea or la aome other 
capacity where they are required 
to file a return of aoma, other 
perMD. these fldurlarira are not 

required to file such reloru 
UDleis the married persoos bid g 
net iscome qf 33.360 or mon 
darlag th* calosfar yar.*^

SUNDAY DINNER
iHac’ss i^esitaurant

Green Onions Celery
Puree of Com Soup

Roast Young Turkey with Oyster Dressing 
Roast Duck with Apple Dressing 

Giblet Gravy - Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes Candied Yams 

Butter Peas Peach Fnttera
Green Pepper S^ad 

Wafers Ice Cream
Assorted Pies 

Tea Coffee Milk

Cake

75c
iHac’st Mesitaurant


